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At last U’s here — Ihe day I’va 

been wmllln* for all year—the
last aehool day for SENIORS! 
Egad, I’m Bl»d became bow I'll 
get In weir B*rmud*a every dayl 
No more classes and no mor#
tests ami be*t of all, no more
taathrra. Yea, I keep telling my 
aelf how happy I am to be rid 
of all theee Uiingr . . but Just 
between you and ma, ! ’m not an 
happy. Not evm the proipecta o( 
no more “ cotton pickin’’ (y’all
will make a Southerner out of 
me vet) |>mn claitea ran make 
ma a* happy aa I atwaya thought 
I would be when I Had computed 
rny !a»t aehool day. It’a more

Thanks
By Angelo Compaln

Well, the calendar bring! about 
the final end lo a wonderful, 
joyful, funful, marvelous, beauti
ful yrar of aehool. I have found 
every entrancing moment lo he 
beyond delight and will treaiure 
and prlxa Ihia year above any oth
er . . .  to data.

I’d like to take thU apaea to 
thank all of you who hava made 
this, my junior, year Juit won
derful.

Thanka are due to Mr. Ray for 
trying ao hard lo convince me that 
not all people are criminal! and 
that overuie of such word! ai 
•‘wonderful’* and “ nice” la not 
Correct Engllih; and for being 
aueh a •’nice" aponior for the 
Joumaliira Club.

Thanka are due to Mra. Coleman 
for attempting to periuada m* 
Into nut beginning a untence with 
•‘well": for maintaining Interest 
In Latin; and for being so under* 
(landing about my stage fright.

Thanka are due to Min Riser 
for always being so kind and com
placent and for being able to 
teach me Algebra II so wtll.

Thanks are due to Mr. Puffell 
S>r being so nice when he took 
the Thespian* to Jacksonville.

Thanka to Mr. Cowley and Mill 
Whittle we had auch wonderful 
and enjoyabl* concerts this year.

Thanks ar* due to Dr. Root for 
extending my vocabulary by over 
450 words and for being willing 
to ba.k up the Key Club.

Hunks are due to Mrs. Fort tor 
sot barking at ma when I dessrva 
bring barked at and for an ef
ficient offica staf.

Thanks are due lo Said**, who 
will | ways be the best assistant 
•ver.

Thanks art do# to Mrs. Wray 
tor putting up with ma and for
always smiling.

Thanks ar* dua to Miss Edna 
Chittenden for being so helpful 
and considerate.

Thinks ara dua to Mias Laura 
Chittenden for being a perfect 
Substitute.

Thanks are dua to Mr. Ansley 
for being ujnitintly cheerful; and 
for “ urging”  m* to do American 
history homework and Uke tt, too.

Thanks ire dua to Mr. Brarktn 
for raising his vole# only when 
m r> »r> and without whose as- 
aureiuc, assistance, and attention 
my Junior yrir wouldn’t have been 
half as wonderful aa it was.

Thanks ar* due to all of yoa who 
have read and enjoyed my occa
sional articles In Smoke .Signal*. 
Thanks to ell of yoa who hava 
read anil nut enjoyed my article* 
►.you wer* interested enough to 
lead them.

Thanks ar* dua to Mr. fhHe
len sen and eseryone «Js* connect
ed with Use dances.

Thinks to the basketball, toot- 
bail, track, and basebaU trims for 
auch i  wonderful season.

No thanks ar* due to Mr. Dabbs 
for leaving in my senior year. (I j 
won’t be the only on* missing him 
and hia ’ ’outboard motor.") Good 
lurk in ym. to I Mr. Dabb*.

And to the greetest faculty in 
the world and to ths most utterly 
magnificent student body this aids 
•f be . . . avra . . . Thanksl

Miss Cryshoulder
Dear Readers:

This Is my final contribution to 
Amoka Signals for the yaar IMS 
47. I Just want to leave with you 
a few word* of appreciation for 
your part la miking M i» Cry- 
Shoulder • fuccess. I’m vary hap* 
ptr and pleased about everything. 
Since school la almost out I hava 
thought about divulging my Idea- 
tily, but I hope to be around nest 
year to tpnUnue this column. Far#- 
Wtll, thank you again, and havt 
• wondrrfu! summer, 

kills Cry-Shoulder
•

than a little sad as I ait here 
doing my last “ Question of the 
Week” . It hat been great fun 
working with you, the students, 
this year, although at times I’ve 
almost lost mr nstienc* when 
you’d mumble, “ I dunoo,’ or 
’ .huh?” sfter I repeated Ihe ques
tion three or four times! I 
hop* thst you snll he is coop
erative with Msry Jane Flynt, 
th* new Question Girl, nert year. 
She has a wonderful Job ahead 
of her, and I almost, yes, t al
most wish it were mine lo do 
again nevt year. Rut enough of 
this sentimental rot and let’a 
get on with the Question!

Th* biggest thing t Seminole 
High, other thsn the singing of 
“ Sally’s, is the wearing of 
Bermuda* — or perhaps I should 
say, NOT weaHng Bermudaa. 
Th* purpose of this question la 
not to get even with the faculty, 
but to show why we and the 
SENIORS-tobo had such a hard 
lime accepting their dtciaion.

I would Uke all to know why 
such a “ little’ thing as Bermuda 
shorts cause such a “ big’* prob
lem when both sides refuse to try 
lo under*‘and the others point 
of view. «

“ Why do you think the Sen- 
lORs should b* permitted to 
wear Bermuda short* their last 
day of school, or do you agree 
with th* Faculty's decision?*

Elaina Mims — J definitely do 
think they should wear then 
causa it seems like almost all 
of their privileges have been 
taken away anywayl

Mary Grace Hobby *— Because 
it’a a SENIOR’S privilege and 
anyway we should b* permitted 
lo wear them any day w* want 
to becaui* Bermudas aren't vul
gar and they certainly aren’t re- 
veiling!

Diana Fleischer -  I think they 
should becaui* It's their last day 
and they should be able to do 
anything they want to!

Ann Davis —. Because it's Ihe 
last day of school that w i’ll ail 
be together and I think w* should 
lie allowed to do ONE thing and 
beside* th* SENIORS of other 
years hava hid the privilege!

Ronnie Giles—In the first place, 
In the rules of etiquette it has been 
been accepted for us* at formal 
dances and affairs, ft has been 
the custom in this h.gh school for 
Ihe seniors to wrar them at last 
school day and if those aren’t 
enough good reasons why we 
should—I gtva up!

Carol Nutt—..suis ** ain’t had 
no privileraa all year long!

Penny Marian—Cause wa hava- 
n’t had any privileges al year 
long and as It's our last day I 
think we should at Hast have that 
privilege and it's not aa untidy 
Ilk* as elaimedt

Janie* Luaen—Because It’s th*
custom!

Fred Rail—Mainly because I 
think the SENIORS deserva the 
right n do something outstanding 
their last school dayt

Dottia Metis— Because we're 
privileged characters and we 
should havt on* thing that every 
body else can't do!

Philip Byrd—Because I think 
that cna km* in our SENIOR 
year that wa ought to have on* 
privilege!

Pat Harrington-Because they 
want to)

Ksya Jenkins—Because SEN
IORS should hava at ’east one 
privilege around th# halls of SHS 
since wa haven't had any other 
privileges this past year!

Meredith Scott:—Because I think 
that wa ought to have at lent one 
privilege to show that we're SEN 
10RSI

Charmton Miller—1 think that on 
th* last day tt’a their privilege!

Edith Hanson—I think tint af
ter they're gone through IS rears 
of school It'a their privileg*.

Evi* Kratsert— | think they 
ihould he allowed to wear what

Murray Nance—li |t all right lo 
they want to their last dayl 
wear a bathing suit to Ihe beach? 
It's a tradition!

Henry Caam-H'a that the SEN- 
IORS wear something different 
their last school dayl

Billy Bishop—I '* the custom!
Billy Kirrhoff—| don't think

that w* ihould waar Bermudas be
cause l|r. Bracken laid that tt 
was not proper, and Mr. Bracken 
knows wtut'i beat for ui children. 
(What do you want I* waar. A 
strait-jacke I )

That's tha story from a student's 
way of looking at It. Tuna In th* 
asm# tima, same station, neat 
year for your nest “ Question of 
Ihe Week** by Mary Jan* Flynt
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We, the Senior Class of 1KT, 
the distinguished Seniors enrolled 
in Seminole High Schgol, being 
of very good behavior and pre
sumable sound mind do hereby 
declare thin to be our Last Will 
and Testament.

To our principal and friend, 
Mr. Bracken, we wish to extend 
our warm** appreciation for j 
hia help In our behalf. Ha has | 
been a Peraon to whom every! 
student has looked a a leader, 
and he has done a splendid Job In | 
guiding us.
1, Bet* Aahby, will to Bobby 
Johnson my shlllty to typa SO 
aordi a minute If h* has to do 
It neat year.

I, l>ola Rarineau, will to Dottle 
Williams, my ability lo go lo 
parties, hava fun, stay up all 
night, and sleep through all my 
classes the next day without get 
ting caught.

I, Wanda Bars*, being of un-| 
sound body and mind, will o Lib 
by Browning and Betty Jan*| 
Davits, my ability to graduate 
from ole Seminole High.

I, Dotty Bollinger, will to Agnes1 
Stanfield, my ability to play I 
paddle ball in hopea she may bt 
aa good ai 1 waa In th* Senior 
claa* play.

I. Joyce Hohbe, will my ability 
o get married befort getting 
out of school to Marty Boyd and 
William Bowan.

I, Joyce Brown, will to Neill* 
Plckeni, my ability to get along 
wilh a cereln Senior boy.

I, Dorothy fain, will lo 
dear beloved cousin Carol, 
beautiful long stringy hair.

I, Betty Carpenter, will 
ability to make an out in 
ball every time I go up lo bat 
to Linda Thrratt, in hope* that 
she will improve on it

I, Nancy Cnah, leave my unal- 
talncd ambition to shock th# school 
to Psggy I.undquist who may be 
able u  fulfill 1C

f. Iris Causey, will my ability 
to catch a man and hold him to 
Audry Bolger, In hupaa ah* will 
get her*.

I, Edna Cowan, will to Eva 
Spears, my big mouth in hopes 
she can control It belter than J 
have.

I, Marion Crim, will my loyalty 
to a fin* school Is those who 
would serve her well, and my ap
preciation of all my teacher*, to 
those who would acquire know* 
ledge.

I, Nan Cushing, will and if you 
don't believe me, just watch.

f. Ann Davis, will my beautiful 
blue eye* to Betty Johnson, In 
hope* that they will da for her, 
what they did for me.

I, Jeannette Dsndridg* ,wtll to 
Janet and Ola-B Yates, my bad 
at'ltud* In second period gym 
class.

I, Margaret Ellison, leave Mr. 
Cowley a boa of tarka and a roll 
of Ur paper to .ontinut repairing 
the hand hall.

I, Hilda Ergla, being of eound 
mind and body, hereby will to 
Marian Rout), my ability to 
frustrate the trachers without get
ting In trouble. < serious troubl*. 
that is)

1, Norma Evans, will th* base
ball bat with my Initial* divert 
on it to France* Jimrnea, so ah* 
can hit Ihe home runs I missed 
this year.

Wa, ih* "gossip singers* Pal
Harrington, Penny Marian, and 
Kay* Jenkins, leave our beloved 
"gossip song” to Dianna Fleisch
er, Peggy I.undquist, and Linda 
Anderson, la desperate hop* they 
will aing it a* often aa possible.

I, Harriet Spivey, being of sound 
mind leave to Carol Fleming, my 
ability to collect so many hours 
in seventh period.

I. Mary Ann Hall, being of al
most sound mind leave Denise 
Gordon my pleasant disposition 
and my ability to be kta t* Ray
mond Hall.

I, Pat HarrtngtnR, will my ml*- 
*d-up mind to anybody stupid 
enough to Uke it.

I, Mary Grace Hobhy. veil to 
Betty Lynn Selvldge, my half hot* 
tie of peroaid*.

I. Sybil Holcombe, will to I>eill* 
Stephen!, all my esreae weight if 
she can find it. To Joye# Wanl- 
mann, my Hn# to catch tha right 
fish. To Ola B Yates, art student, 
my ability to draw. I guess that is 
what a “ D” standi for.

I, Lea Jackson, will to Barbara 
Mitchell my “ mumhlar* diction
ary Jn bopaa Jt will help her re- 
gain a lost friend, and to Mary 
Jana Flynt, my well-known nick
name In hopes th* will get beter 
use from H.

I. Kay* Jenkins, being eg sound 
rnlad and body? leava to my dear, 
dear friends, Dianna and I.lnda, 
my unmenMoaabte "whims' and

:Last Will —
: and _  =
I  estameni: =
m» overbearing power to succeed i in hope* that he will reconsider 
In doing them. ! uefore doing **.

I, Sur Karracker, being of souad f, Phillip Byrd, will leave. I 
mind will to Sylvia Pearson, my j hop*.
ability v* got ou» of school in [, Robert Carver, vrfll my Char- 
four year*. !** Atlas Muscle nuidlng Courts

I, Jackie Keefer, being of aound to Eddie Kirchhotf. 
mind do hereby bequeath t. Jam** r> „ , nry Ci%o0i of . ol(ndT 
I. Blythe my ability grt through mlniJ , nd (or|lvin,  heart> 
aehool quickly (he needs (!) and Audry BoI|#r m/ , blllly l#11 
to neat year’s Trig dua. all the |h,  
gum IVw rhrowm down In# hole fn
Sir. Dabbs’ floor.

I, Irene Kelley, of th* city of 
Sanford, being of sound mind end 
memory, do hereby make aud de
clare this to be my last will and 
testament. I leave to anyone who 
l* planning to lake D. C T. my 
ability to keep working and not 
lose my temper while Ml. Girard 
talks ail the tima.

I. Maggie Jan* Lawton, being 
of sound mind and body, do here

f, A. J. Clements, wit’, my abili
ty to skip school and get caught 
to anyon* who withes In try it.

1, Flovd Dossey, Uua being my 
last will and teiUmant leave to 
I., C. Smith, my ability to get 
along with Dr. Root. If* may need 
it

I, Sammy Dunn, wilt my abili
ty to get along with Dr. Knot to 
Bobby Mi get.

1, Cleilut Geiger, will my loud
o. will to Sidney Yihlan, all my ‘T ' " 1"* v.ole* 10 j * " *  W*,Ut*  
,".m l,try formulas. May h. blow * h,‘ " n *  h*»,d *11
himiolf up h«for« ntxl year.

I. Dale Lewi*, leave tha South *• Herbert Glddana, being of 
lo return to my beloved Yankee mind and body wib to Bar-
land. P. 9. I alto leava Ih* “Qua*- f,»r* ralerson, th* carrying on of
tlon of th* Week” to Mary Jan# my hstest rapertment, “ The
Flynt, in hope that sh* may hvv# crossing of a chicken and a par
as much fun wtlh It at I hava.: r°l" Ihat when the outcome

I, Penny Marian, will to Rich- j |*F» •" •*!. I‘  «»B tall her about
ard phagan, my rlgaratto lighter, 
my unused packs of cigarettes, 
and my unused matches with 
“Penny” written on them.

I, Dottle Melts, leave to a eer-

I, Roni.l* Gtlea, being of aound 
mind and body will to Angelo 
Compain, my crew cut.

I, Terry Goembel, will my place
lain Sophomore nirl my ability to Jn Mr. Layer’s heart to Mika Tam- 
keep my weight under control, In ny-
hope* she wtll try, L Virgil Gracey, will my abilily

Wa, France# Middleton and Joy. to slay out of trouble and to be 
c* Brown, will our nervea of steel a good boy to Billy Robinson, 
to Mr. Flaming, he’ll need them L Alan Hobby, will my abilities, 
after giving ui drivers training, if I have any, to Bobby Doolay, 

We. Jean Ann Nelson and Joe . whom I think nee-Ja some.
Run!, will uur ability to go steady 1 f, Kenneth Hottek, will my
for three year* witnout breaking 
up to Audry Bolger and llenty 
Cason.

aouped-up ’44 Ford truck to Brad
ley Vein*. I

J, Ray Johnson, will my abilily
f, Carol Nutt, will to Chirmlon to skip and get my Mama te 

Miller, all my unforgivable blund- writ# m* an eacute to a Junior 
•ri- girl who will he new her# neat

I. Geraidlne Oldham, being In year, (from DeLand) 
aound mind and body will lo Nah- j J, yred King, being of sound
ry Uu’.lar, my gym ahoei Ihst; „ nd body , „ d mol(
have always been loo big for me.  ̂ willingly leave SemlnoU High. 
No-on second thought Nancy. I’ll i, Bln Klrrhhoff. will my ability 
keep them. They may com* in tn , w*a||ow my fh,„|ng gum and 
handy this summer cnaa.rg th. rol(({h , . „ r( . „  nt
boys.

I, Sylvia Price, will leave noth 
Ing because what l ’v* got 111 netd

who wants to get along with Mitt 
Chittenden.

I, Bobby Little, wiR my muf
totok* with me. I might need lt[ n.ra; one to Blli Tyre and th*

; other to Eddie Barbour.I, Julia Kink*, being of sound | Barbour 
mind do hereby leave to Jean-, ,  Do; „ d M. 1W w li U if,  
etU Dffi, my ability to fet tho
“ V* }  r ,ni #d* . . # 1 I. N*n Michels, being erf eoend

J W nf *"d »~«r. LEAVE!mind do hereby h-ave, gludly to
go hack lo th* hills of Wes  ̂ Vir
ginia.

f, Gail Smith, leave my old torn 
up gym shoes to Beatrlc* Lynn 
Jackson because she loved them
so much.

I, Verlla Spivey, wilt my ability 
to attend school and stay engag
ed at Ih* same lima to Marcia 
Bumgarner and Elain# Mlmv 

I, Frances Stanley Kern, .wing

1, Murray Nance, will to Mika 
Taniny, my ability to run.

I, Pee Wee Owens, will aiy 
ability to writs a them# to any
on* who needs It 

I, Charles Pane*, being of sound 
mind and body am glad to gat out 
nf this place, and I will K to 
anyon* who will take ft  

I, Robert Rieketts, being tf 
sound mind and body wtll my

In aound mind and body, will to j *W' l,y ** U  *T*ry
Foda Fay Be-., my abilily to get wl“ ‘ K u
along with Mis* Chittenden al-1 A ,
most every dav. and to Eva T- Tommy Russell, d« hereby 
Spears, that dear old used candy I *4*tjn* avarylhing of any
bo*. Sh* wtll know which on. I’m ' ,nUrM‘ ^  '•**•:* ,l
talking about. tr,liy| w ltfr and uitd

t. Ann Vomdran. will my ability »n,m u,” ,' r B1>r H,,k B»r»>ara 
to catch a man and kwp him to B**' *n,l Jackie Bridges.
Kiy# Clark*. . I. Brantley Schlrard, wifi my

l, Diana Wilson, lesve to Ber- Parking plac* for my leap on the 
hara Paterson, the hate ball cap 'Id# of the aehool to anyon* who 
the always tried lo take from me. I ran find a belter Jeep. Th# main

1, Juanita Wynne, being tit 
sound mind and hotly >i.< hereby 
will to Lynda Yearkle and Shirley 
all th* nrondsrful memor.ee of 
SHS that wo shared this year. I 
also will to both the responsibili
ties of helping my alater I'va Jo 
become a spirited cheerleader.

I. Treaty* Young, will to any* 
on* who might hava a dull, unin

filing I am going to leava behind 
I am not going to wilt because I’m 
going to keep that.

1. Meredith Scott, wfd my bal
let ahoet to Donnie Carter.
3rd ADD IAST WIM. 4 -M  llal 
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I, Fred f^sll* Smith, do hereby 
bequeath to Mr*. Cnlaman th* Ac
tor'a Studio (pleat* mtke neat

lereatlng r ’ass, fourth period pay- year’* play that new drsmalle
etiology; and to Mr. Haul*—a »uecets, “ 1 Beg Your Pardon” ), 
bottle of nerv* pilia and a gold To Richard Powell, I leave my 
medal for not erecklng-up after ability to Imitate Benny Kelly,
a year eg fourth peiloj pay. 
etiology.

L Fred Willard Rail Jy. bo- 
queath to anyone retd* tt, my 
ability to danco.

I, Fred Bthren, lear* aiy hot 
Mercury to Ray Hudson.

1, Billy Bishop, leave my ability 
lo be tardy, mlaehisvvn*, ard ea-1

sr.i to Willy P;?*. 1 Ua . i  r*t 
Stone—I had to get rid *f her
demehow.

!. Richard Smith, will nsy ahill- 
ly to stay in art data four year* 
to anyon* who think* they can 
get along with Mr Mathieu* for 
that long.

I, Virgil Spivey, will my abfll
tremcly uncooperative to all naxt ty to writ* good theme* in liters- 
year’* Senior*, if I graduate. ture for Dr. Root te Ronnie Btof- 

1, Russell Renton, will my “ Sal-' fer. 
ly” camera and my ability t« get I, Al Stanley, will taka Sylvia 
In trouble with M is Siavena to with m*.
anyone who can mak* as big aa f, J. D. Stone, wiR to Wally 
a meat of It at I did. Pope, th* ability ta go a year

I, Thome* Rowar, witli my and not get busied. Good luck! 
great potential ability t* Sue Ann
Toney, Jn hope* that the may put 
K to a mor* aetiv* us*.

t, Bobby Brumlry, will my abi
lity to flunk Vr*. Coleman’s 
speech *1*4* to Bobby Holloway,

f, Bill Thompson, being of weak 
mind and having na wtll power 
leave my ability to mak* up !,- 
47* hour* after aehool hi tna 
school year to Robby Moya.

1. Jun Wercoe, wiB ai f  w aj to

Remembering
By WANDA GILBERT

Looking back over th* yaar, 
(her* are many things which 
stick la our mtmoiias. The puyt 
put on by the Dramatic* Class and 
olhar production* under th* dir
ection of Mr*. Coleman, hava all 
been well wurth remembering.

The Glee Club Musicals also 
ralad high.

R seams as though al th* 
danet* were carried oa with 
greater auceete lhaa lit* on* be
fore.

Our athletic* «ere attended 
with a great deal of test This 
ran b* improved la th* coming 
year. t,

Th# thing which impressed ms 
most was th* outcome of the elec
tions.

Everyen* raiding this, was not 
able to hear th* inspiring soeeeb 
our nose student body president 
mid* upon winning th* second 
runoff.

This *!*rUoa vss on# of th# 
closost *v*r held at EHS Sidney 
Vihlen, who is well known. mov*J 
the heart* of each listening to 
nim. Upon winning th* flection ha 
wa* un*bl* Us feel either Joy or 
l*dn*e*. He mentioned that n 
friend of hi* had augestrd turn
ing to God for guidanca at this 
time. He knew this waa the only 
way to face a divided student 
body. God must has* a pari In 
our up* and downs.

Aftar cartful consideration h# 
suggested that Teddy Walker be 
mad* co-student body president. 
This waa discussed later at a 
student council meeting and decid
ed against it

But Teddy will b* an Alda to 
Sid. Thes* two-hav* been friends 
for a long tim*. Th* little dispute 
seemed to bring them rven closer 
together. Evan in our annuals 
hesa two ar* lid* by aid*. Thia 
may be Just a coincidence but it 
give* th* students a chanr* to look 
at two great guys at th* iam* 
lira*.

Sine# I'va only been I* Sanford 
two year* I don’t know everyone 
too well. I'll aay this though—I'va 
never »*#n auch sportsmanship in 
all my Ilf*.

I know also that aeat year la
going to be on# of Seminole'* best. 
With these two *• httd w* can't 
lose.

With this I bring to a rloi* my 
article. I hop* something l'ra said 
ha* helped some on* tn soma little 
way. I’v# enjoyed working an thia 
paper and I hope all of yoa en
joyed reading it

May God bles* each and every
one of you.

ta llies Are Here’
By Kathy Carlo*

Oh how excited we were when 
th# loud cry rang out “ Our Sal- 
lias ara her#.” Aa even bigger 
thrill wa# to aee pleturai of thosa 
dumb, wonderful thing* w# did 
during th# year and had no idea 
whatsoever they would wind op 
in th# S*Hy.

Since I’m only a Freshman H'a 
a new trparianr* to hare my own
Sally and H doe* mean a lot to 
me, tmt nothing compared to the 
value I imagine th* Seniors feel
to* ard it.

“Salmagundi” —thet'a a pretty 
mixad up word, iant It? Accord
ing to Webster the definition It 
#v»n mor# mixed up—a dish of 
many Ingredients; hodge-podge—a 
mislura- miarellaneoua cohection 
W* shorten to “ A Little Bit of 
Everything."

I think wa’r# had a wonderful, 
unforgettable year. A# for those 
who sront b* around S If S. neat 
yrar—I assure yoa a rraiy miaed 
up bunch of people Itk* the Sen
ior Claa* of 1M? wont be forgot
ten. That would b* ImpoatihU. 
Good luck alt of you and best 
withes for the future. We'll be 
seeing you!

get along w(th Mt#* Steven* to
June and Ncllay.

I, Raymond Walnmann, wilt my 
ability not to laugh at Dr. Root's 
Jokes to Don Carter. Slill friends, 
Dr. Ro«4T

I, Johnny WtlHame, latvs my 
ability te Uke Algebra four year* 
to Tommy Rutlar to whom I hop* 
will pass it hia fourth yaar.

I, Bill Chisolm, being of sound 
mind do hereby bequeath U Tom* 
my Water* my famous black hat 
and sunglasses, to Paul Warfal 
and Chart** Benham, my musical 
abilities, and te Berry SI. John, 
I will aU my intaieet in Biadts- 
lea.

Wa, Ik# Senior* t f  the journal
ism club do hereby leave, taxing 
th* memoriee of Mr. Ray and our 
boat trip that w* never had with 
US.

Last hot not least—Wa. tha sea
ler class of 19ST, win to Sadie, a 
ole* dressy dress in hopes sb* will 
■to* R to gradiuljoto

1957 Senior 
Class Prophecy

Top Tunes 
At SHS

By NANCY RICHARDS AND 
DOTTY WILLIAMS 

It M a bnrht aur.ny morning, 
and gathered on top of the San
ford Atlantic National Hank, which 
it now a helicopter parking lot. 
are Nanry Cash, B#(* Ashby By Angela Compel*
Sammy Dunn, and Virgil Ora- GALE STORM broke tha ice: aha 
cey. They have just parked their happen* to b# the first female 
new 1970 helicopter*. Since they singer to yell over a million re
ar* all now employed at tcheol rnrda thia year. Her golden p’»t- 
teachers at Seminole High School. (ty is * DARK ROOM.
they are talking about tha happen
ing* of th# previous year* Beta 
was faying. “ I wonder If Fat Har
rington's llllle girl will be ai fa
mous t linger as her mothsr wss. 
Fat sang with Leslie Smith's fa 
moui bind for a while you know."

On* of the nawest ar.d most po
pular records with a tempo is tha 
Jerry SO RARE py JIMMY DOR
SEY AND HIS ORCHESTRA. A 
hot trumpet did th* trick for that 
diae.

Alto new and tUo popular ar* ^
Nancy Cash replied, “ I hesr that CHUCK BERRY'* pappy

Uslie'a new song writer Is Fred SCHOOL DAYS, THE PLATTERS' 
Behrens. Members of h!i bind ( repetitious HE'S MINE, THERESA 
now include: Ronnie Giles, Ro- BREWER* nostalgic EMPTY 
Seri Carver. Char!## Pence. Doro- ARMS. PAT BOONE'a earfilling 
thy Cain. Hilda Erg!# and guesa ’ BERNADINE. and JOHNNY 
who ia pliyinr tha btsi fiddle— M AT!LAS’ WONDERFUL, W(»N-
Ann Vomdran.”

Just then Maggie Jtn* Lawton 
! landed in her new sky-blu# pink 
helicopter eonvertlb!*. Sky blue 
pink it a new color jull develop
ed by Ihat famous chemist John
ny Williams.

Along with Maggie Jin* In her 
helicopter are: Diane Wilton, Sy
bil Holcomb, Herbert Giddeni, and 
Fred King. )

A few minutes ago the former 
Sylvia Price and her husbend, Al 
Stanley, juit flew over la their 
old out dated station-wagon hell-

DF.RFUL. WONDERFUL.
A little older and a Ilttla more 

popular thin those above ar* THE 
DELVIKINGS’ loud COME GO 
WITH ME and PAT BOOVE's rhy- 

j Ihmie WHY, BABY, WHY. Th*) 'll 
, both “ lend” yo«.

Another r#cord that wll “ send”  
you ia, quite on tha contary, not 
“ gone” . In fact, it is GONE, and 
almost gona from th* record shop*. 
•'Another'' Southerner with an odd. 
un-Christian Christian, name does 
it; hia name Is FERLIN, not EL
VIS. The song is better than LOYB

ropier with kids Tapping out of ME TENDER, 
every window. | Th* DIAMOND? LITTLE D.AR-

I bssr that PhiBp Byrd bts Just LING is currently the "most po- 
opened a new men's clothing puiar” . It’a not Calypso and H'a 
called—YOU AIN'T NOTHIN’ BUT not rock and roll; it's supposed to 
A HOUND DOG-h# carries doth- b# a “ ioi# song'*, of all things! 
Ing designed by th* famoul deal I n ip ELVIS' ALL SHOOK UP
gner, Bill Klrchhoff 

Bobby Little has Just been ram
for a change, and you’ll get a good 
listen. It'a THAT'S WHEN YOUR

cd th* manager of th* executive HEARTACHES REG1N and what 
“ Rocket Room”  overlooking love- ruina it Is th* dramatic intermit- 
ly Lakt Monro#. Th* “ Rocket tlon. Elvis th# puet sounds aa bad 
Room" la owned by Thomis Bo- at whichever of THE PLATTERS 
wer. Head waiter of this Is none did It for MY PRAYER, and al- 
other than Cloilui Geiger. The most at bad as whichever of THH
waitresses are: Norma Evani, Ma 
ry Ann Hall, VertI* Spivey, and 
Julia Rinks. Th# lovely “ Rocketet- 
tea,'* headed by Dotty Metis in
clude: Loi* Barinaau, Dottle Bol
linger, Franc«a Middlston, Mar
garet Ellison, Nan Cushing, Ann 
Davit, IJtt Jackson, and Iris Cau
sey. Th* “ Kockel Hoorn'' also has 
Bill Chisolms' wondtrfu! band 
with Kay Jenkins as aongitrrti 
and Terry GoembI* at to!o ac

DIAMONDS does It for th* LIT
TLE DARLING pkilter.

YOUNG LOVE Is still th* tor* 
"that haa sold most” this year, 
but eenturiei-old ROUND AND 
ROUND faa lung by PERRY 
COMO- will be holding that tltl# 
before the month is over.

1 predict that this lummir'i hH 
tune* wtll Include AROUND TUB 
WORLD, GOING STEADY, A 
WHITE SPORTSCOAT AND A

cordion player. W# also find that PINK CARNATION. DARK MOON,
Donald Mathleux, Ray Johnson, 
Kenneth Hoaack. and Jo* Russi 
ar* members of thia band. Hat- 
check girl U Gail Sm.th.

While watching talavirlon Jo 
th* eoplar waiting room, w* saw 
“ Smllry” Mary Grac# Hobby, ad
vertising “ Atom to Whli" Ihe lat- 
eat discovery tn tootbpiiU de
veloped by Rusted Benton. Thu 
toothpaste to guaranteed to clean 
your teeth so well that tou have

and PLEDGE OF l-OVE?

Two Lonely People
By Angel* Compala

Two lonely people, on# TV *«4r 
Mom and Dad—and Gleason, I bei. 
Ther# »h#y ait. thsir pari forgot t. 
Ar# they tad? You know Uwy’ra 

not I
Wher# ar# their children? Where

lo go to th* dentist, Floyd Doe-' *’?'*' ,  ,
say and have (hem repla.ed. Also

r  ?  , <**• -  •■■■«•■» “ «• ~ r  • *
light;program wa* the ballet tram Tafn-a ^  hl| fir,t ^

composed of Joye* Brown and , m.,...
vi. , . . i.ik c ..ii  ,nMeredith Scott.

Meredith ii now employed at Ed
na Cowin'* Balled Studio. H« 
teachea auch people aa Jacki# Kee
fer, Sue Karrlrt Fleming, Irene 
Kelly. Murray Nance, Jim War
ner, Bobby Brumley, and A. J. 
Clement*.

Brantley Schlrard la now mana
ger of th* Giant*. Soma of th* fa
moul players are: Richard Smith, 
Tommy Russell, Robert Ricketts, 

i and tha famous pitcher, Virgil 
j Spivey. The umpires are: Ray- 
; mond Walnmann, and Kenneth 
Snyder.

And Barbara II busy with )r>e- 
band and baby. , .

Ah, to b# young aimia aag “ nato-
understood"!

Ah, to h* young again. If onty on* 
could!

Two lovely people, quiet, at re#4, 
I>ong forgotten (heir very best. . . 
Th# years of joy, th# years at

strife, . ,
Th* day they becima husband and

wife . . .
TV's* yean wer# past a# long 

ago.Selling hot dor* w# rind Henry v .i  Tu...-’ ’ . ___ .. .
C.soa, Ned Michaels, and Fred ‘ w*

Pea Wee Owen, own, a *Wn I
of servlet sUUooa irjougbout the — z
univera*. Working for him are:
RIU Thompson and Chuck Wei 
derivold. Working for him, by 
washing helicopter windows, w* 
iind non* other than Juanita 
Wynn*. Changing tirrs under the 
superviaion of France* Stanley 
Kern la Treaty* Young.

I hear that J. D. Stone ia now 
louring Mara at a concert pian
ist. His beautiful, lucioua, gorge
ous, brunette page turner is none 
other than Data Lewis.

Betty Carpenter’* Gle# Club is 
also louring Mars. Thot* || this 
Gle* Club art: Julia Rogers, Jean 
Ann Nelson, Wanda Bane, ard 
Joyca Boyd Hobbs.

W# bop# you have enkyed hear
ing about your old friends and how 
they hav* mad* out sine* yea have

heart* fill.
Two lonely people, on# TV act: 
Grandma. Grandpa—and Gleaaon, 

I brt. . .

Ideal Teacher
By Kathy Carlo*

Seminole High School would tru
ly b« a great school If you could 
walk into each class and find a 
teacher with tha following qualities 
<Thi» is juat my opinion b#caus# 
I may not know some of th# tea
cher* aa well as other* of you do)! 
Appearance-Mri. Coleman 
Teaching Ability—Mr. Bay 
Understanding—Mri. Bateman 
Patience—Mra. rort 
Sena# of Humor—Mr. Dabtt# 
Personality—Mr* Allan

i Deicrotnabon—Jli*  Bdutgto
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* r" I "j* Joint Committee WiSS
C L ty  rQ.th.Grs Fon.LQht  ^  ■ ■■■ t % * wDetermine New Tax Bite

M. L. RAHORN JIl. WAH INSTALLED •• president of IK* Seminole 
County Junior Chamber «»f Cnmmfftf Friday nlghl a* hit »lf*  (##»• 
Ur) look* on. Larry Cnmlirl. Jayrr# Slat# IlfflcUl (left) cnngratula-
|*« Ih# nr* president. li'holn hs Bergstrom)

★  ★  .  ★  ★  ★  ★

•Raborn Takes Over 
Jaycee Presidency

The Seminole Cour.iy Junior 
Chamber of Commerce officially 
chanced presidents arid officer* at 
itt A*aril* and Initallatloo llarbe- 
rue held at 111* Elk• Club Friday 
mshl.

M L. Ttaborn Jr. was inducted 
a* the new president of the local 
Jaycee nrcanliatton by Jerry Con- 
dirt. elate Vifa president and In
coming »t»l* director. With Ha- 
born at he received hit pin and 
gavel from th» high »lat* official 
of the Jiycret waa Mrt. Raborn. 
Congratulating llaliorn for hit 
•'wonderful |ob In the Jaycert" 
Condtcl aald "The Jayreea hat 
don* more for civic promotion and 
leadcrthlp training than any other 
organiration In the world.’*

I’rior to intlalling the preaident 
of the local Jayccct, Condict in
stalled Harry Canncl Jr. at first 
vie* president and Tommy Mc
Donald at second vice president.

Raborn after receiving hit presi- 
1 denlt pin and gavel taid " j am 
thrilled tn be here tonight tepre- 

(Continued on page 2)

Two top itemi appear on the 
agenda for tonight'* mreting of 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioner* adjourned from Monday 
May ?T.

Final construction plant of the 
$190,000 Sanford Civic Center 
will be placed before the hoard of 
commissioners by Architect John 
Burton IV for final approval

Commissioners have been driv
ing hard to bring the plant be 
fore the board for approval in 
order that advertisement for bids 
may appear by June IS and the 
bids received for ronsidera'.un and 
awarding by July IS.

Already, Sanford and Seminole 
I County organisations ar* planning 

to use tt* new auditorium, ban
quet room and puhlir facility fur 
conventions beginning early m 
J9iS with one convent) >1, already 

i slated to meet here.
The modernistic, unprec-dsnlcd 

public building has been phoned 
for the minimum cost vsilh lop 
priority On faritlCri. In some 
quarters, talk has already been 
•lartrd to man the Sanford Civic 
Center with a full lime rccrea 
tional director to take care of 
recreation progcwn f. • chillrcn 
of pre school age on through to 

1 adults.
Another iop Item on the sgenia. 

one of t*o appea-mg for Curtl- 
' deration, will be 'ho discussions 
1 with R- II Brady, an cng'nr.-r t*
! presentativ# of in* •ngtrccrng 

firm of C.ce and Jens»n of West 
Palm Beach relative to a p.-npos- 
ed feasibility study leading up to 
lb* construction of -s docks atd 
terminals facility at Sanfcid.

Organization* irorn M'ashwgloi 
D. C., along lb* AUinHe seaboard, 
on into Jacksonville and from Ihrre 
to Ihe west coast of Florida end 
up Ihe Missippi River are strong
ly getting behind the use of the 
St. Johns River to its fullest po
tential. Included in the program 

(Continued on Page Two)
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Group
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Today

trweo^^taTioa a ’Sr't» e S.eec** *»<-.,,*!* x t . t  » « static* a»*ic;aot t ,aa  -«

T V *  *».*V o.staet evaue »oa.s Mtieta eumissr,*. soutn c»*oi.»*
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t S h in  II OF t IIK IlKII Mlll.lt t HISS and interim *tipi>nit fan fumminga and llulrhin»»n, trehilett* and Fnglncrts, of Jackson-
lilies for the Sanford Natal Air Station. Ilia skrlrb was prewired for till*,
lb* Silth Natal District Public tVorks officer by Haas. Regltlrr,

JOHN KADKIt. THE «lnnrr nf 
the Jayrrrs trip to Nassau or 
Havana during lb* current mem 
brrahip drive, tPhoto by Berg- 

 ̂ stromt

Former Resident 
Will Return Here 
To Semi-Retire

C W. (shill, a former prind* 
rat nf l v̂kr Mary and Lyman 
Schools, and now administrative 
assistant lo the Oksloosa Coin's- 

p. iper r.i< -ndrnt of i»:blie Instru'- 
tion. will leave the Okaloosa coun
ty school system In July after serv
ing eight years there.

tsblll. who also served as princi
pal of Laurel Hill School hi 
iaosa County for two year* and 
his worked with the board of 
public Instruction for Ihe past tlx 
year* them, plan* lo live In Cen
tral Florida I* **«< m retirement.'* 

Physicians it -a a. repotted, h*v« 
('tc omrrended this temi-tctiremcnl 
to Isbtll fnr reasons of future 
health. However, far frohn plannM 
c>n Inactivity, Isblll hope* In "free 
lance” a« an educational consul
tant, realtor a-d accountant.

The Ishilla h*'» decided, %e 
cording to Ihe report reachiitg 

Contlnned ms Pag* t)

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. V. Smith 
Are Held Yesterday

Mn. Virginia R Smith, 2*. 
wife of V. Kelly Smith of San
ford. died *t li 1$ p m. Friday 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
following a short Illness.

Mrv Smith **s horn Dec. 9. 
1929 In Ervin and had lived in 
Sanford for 9 years, making fier 
home at 2019 Chase Ave. She 
came here from Mlranopy

Survivors include ihe husbanl.
. V, Kelly Smith, two daughlcrs, 

Patricia Lynn Smith and Sylvia 
Lee Smith; her father, R. I. 
Reeves, Plant City's mother. 
Mr« Corrmr Reeves, S»nford; 
three sisters. Mr Frank Mrisrh 
Jr, Jacksonville. Miss JsrVta 
Reeves of Reddick and Miss Zel-, 
da Reeve* of Sanford.

Funeral services were conduct-1 
cd at < p m Saturday af-moon 
at Rri«*"W Funeral Home srilh 
Rev Milton Wyatt officiating 
Burial was in Oikliwn Memorial 
Park.

Local Resident 
Dies In Hospital

Mr. Millard Rellamy. 77. died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
at 7 20 pm. Friday following a 
ahort lllnesa.

Mr Rellamy had lived in Sae 
ford for 39 year* HI* residence | 
was 709 W. 91 h Street. He had op- 
eraled Reliamy Grocery at 713 
W Street fnr 39 years 

lie was horn Dee. IS, IIUI in 
Marion County, Fla 

Survivors Include: three daugh
ters. Mr* Earl Niblick, Dayton* 1 
Reach, Miss Pauline nellamy 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. II 
II. Fortner Jr.. Sanford; two 
granddaughters. Mr*. W. A. Play
er Jr.. St. Augustine, and Miss 
I .a I a Nihlark. Daytona Beach; 
one grandson. Don Wayne Fort
ner. Sanford; three great grand 
children; two sitters, Mrs. Daisy 
Parrainore. Ocala and Mra. Lewis 
Cowart of Jacksonville.

Funeral services were held at 
1 p m . today at Rrisaon Funeral 
Home w.th Rev W. P. Rrooks 
J r . officiating. Rurial waa In 
Evrrgrccn Cemetery.

Man s Alertness Social Secu rity  Law 
Leads Local Law O ffe rs New Protection
Officers To Arrest

Weather
P»stly clouds »ith scatterrH af

ternoon thundershowers through 
Tuesday; low lonlghl M lo 72.

The alertness of a Sanford 
garage operator and hi* suspicion 
nf a teller of val'Ct and oiler 
equipment, put the Seminole Law 
enforcement officer* on tbs trail 
of a man who It now being held 
in the county jail under a charge 
of breaking and entering.

Routeselt Neal, 3g, a lalmter 
who gave hla address as 1200 
M’est 131 h SI. attempted to tell 
metering values with gauge* and 
acctyllre welding torch tip* lo 
West Side (iaragr Operator H. 
It. Thom** for $Jfl.

Thomas, realising that iha 
valve* and tips ara valued in the 
neighborhood of $13f>. notified the 
Seminole. County Sheriff*! office.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Cowan ant 
Constable J. Q. ‘‘Slim’’ Galloway 
arretted Neal. On questioning 
Ihe Negro. Neal admitted break, 
leg into ih* home of Ella llrown 
by pulling off Ihe siding and kick 
ing a hole In Ihe plywood wall.

Neal !• twing held under a 
bond of »|.noo.

Sanford anA v  »h; r  »• 
people who base become unaMe 
to ssoik because of severe and 
long-lasting rtlaabihlira have a new- 
type of protection under the mcial 
security law. bul according . i lor 
Rureau nf old Age and S«*»i*)r»

Arch Miller, 55,
Dies In Tavcrcs

Mr. Arch Millrr. U, died *1 
3 pm. Friday at hit home in 
Tavares following a short Illness

Mr. Miller had lived In Tavares 
for Ihe past year. He was cm 
ployed by Ihe Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Mr Millet formerly 
lived in Paola for several vear*.

He waa horn July 20. loot in 
South Carolina.

Survlssort Inetude: hla widow 
Mrs*. Addle V Miller. T»vares; 
too brother*, Wayne M-ller. Dil
lon, S. C.; and one sister. Mis* 
Mattia Irene Miller of South 
Carolina.

Funeral services will b* held 
Ihl* afternoon *t S p m *i Hr*- 
son Funeral Home with Rev. H 
G. llrown off), .sting R .r *l will 
be In Evergreen Cetmury

. sCf. wkit i li, tti 1st* II. 
new provision*, many ara nil ap
plying for their r,ghis.

Eor many dltihlr-d p. op!r fa ’• 
ire tn (lie an apptitlllon wit > Ihnr 
social security district nffi e he 
fnte the cud o! June will mran 
Ihe lots uf Ihcir social security 
disability protection, and fur sonic 
it will also mean Hie lost nf their 
nglili to any util age anil turvi 
vort insurance benefits for them 
aelvra and their (.suullri In Ih- 
future. Should a disabled worker 
dla without having filed an appli
cation tn protect his social tenir 
tiv disability right*, me survivor* 
hencf I* payable lo hit family un 
dcr Ihe local security law may be 
greatly reduced.

Th Bureau says that an esti
mated Trtl.ono tcverly disabled 
men and women in Ihe eourlrv 
have worked tong enough under 
social security lo he rbg'btc lo 
have llieir social security r**07vll 
frozen under Ihe IBM provision in 
th# law. When a disable ! workrr’t 
record It froren, the years when 
his disability keeps him from 

(Conlinuril on page 21

Cadet T. Cordell 
Graduates Saturday 
irom The Citadel

Gen Mark W Clvrk, president 
t of The Citadel at Charleston. S. C 
Saturday ass ar, let diplomas to the 
South i i roll ns Military College's 

. I9S7 senior cIjsi, including one , 
man f'vm Sanford

Roth cadets and veteran *lu- 
drnla were among Ihe graduates.
\ deal majority of Ihe cadets at 
so received roniniisslnns at Se- 
rood I>utcntnl* in Ihe Army. Air i 
Force or Marine Corps.

Grad utes Included Cadet Terry 
Denver Cordell, nf 2(1$ East Elm 
Vve . a senior at The Citadel an t 
Cadet i tpiain commanding Com
pany F in the Corps of Cadet*. 
w*t graduated jsith a degree of, 
Rachelor nf SciWre |n Commerce ' 
\t * D.sllnguithed llllltary Cadi t, 
t'ordell was commissioned a Se 
rmid Lieutenant In the It -gutar 
Army, one of 723 Army ROTC j 
graduates tn Ihe nal'on tn be so 
commissioned. Cadet Cordell re- 
eeiged the Association nf t ’S Armr 
Award for the outstanding senior | 

I Conlliiuod On Tag* Two)

TAIJ.UI \SSEK »P — r<vri(K 
legislative leaders innved today 
fur quick appointment of a joint 
conference rommittee sh*s wjH 
detrrmme where s mulU-mlllion 
dollar hilc wilt he made on tha 
taxpayers’ pockrtbook*.

The Senate does nut reconvrns* 
until t p m., and the House not 
until to a m. Tuesday, h it the tig 
program should put ror.frrenra 
committee Into action at an early 
hour.

The House Constitutional 
kmrndmrnlj Committee meets to
day In plan Tuesday's first action 
in ihe lower house t the tug mb 
of rewriting tho Constitutin'*. The 
Senatr may take up the two re
maining acliclrs of constitutional 
revision that it has not yet acted 
on today,

Ihe Meek Ahead
The *eek ahead, an extension 

of ihe regular fid day session that 
ended Friday which was voted by 
the laumakera thrmic’vcs, will 
he a rinse race against the clock 
to get the tax program and con
stitutional revision through.

traders of both House and Sen
ate have indicated they will try 
to hWk all attempts lo get legit- 

(Continued on page 2)

L. Skunda, 73, 
Succumbs June 1

Mr Uulvik (Louts) Stand*. 
73, died Saturday ll 1 pm at 

, the home of his daughter. Steph. 
nle Typlt. wife nf Rnr. Rudolph 
Typlt, In f/*eh Arbor.

He ha* been III fnr about a 
sear Hr rime tn Sanford atsout 
I* months sen from Trenton, 
V  J

Mr Skunda was born Aug. IS, 
ISM m Mnna, Moravia, Zerhoa- 
inv ski* tie was a retired pat
tern maker.

Survivors include hit daughter, 
Mrt. Strphnir Typlt; two sister*, 
Mrs Francis Linda of Florence, 
N J. and Mr*. Marie Lenkn of 
New York City- and several 
niece* «n«l nephews

Funeral services ***■ conduct
ed at in .Y) Sunday "turning at 
Rristnn Funeral Home with Rer. 
Rudolph F Typlt officiating.

R iriat will takr place In Co
lonial Memorial Tark. Trenton, 
N. J.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 2

N A S R ehab ilita tion  W o rk  O utlined
Rehabilitation werk now undar Blackburn, Commander, Itr.ssy 

contract at the Sanford Naval Air j Attack M ing One, LC()R P P 
Station and th# proposed additions Cunnir.g. Station Resident Officer 
and allerations lo the bare, known I in Charge of Construction; and 
a* interim farllilles, were outlined Captain f  Cnrradl, Slslh Nasal 
ts—1 • > in a release (mm Ih# firm j)i>tficl Flil-lir Wmk* Otflrer. 
ef Haas, Regnler, Cumming* A Co-, mil ant for the work and pfo. 
Hutchinson, AreVecta A Engine- grim *i< Ainsaya Engineering 
era of Jarkionvill*. | Corp. ef M'a*hinglon, D C.

The work »*• handled by th* The firm of engineer* and arrh- 
firm through local Nary official* Heels and Iheir consultant hue 
at the Sanford Naval Ale M'a- handled the design and engineer 
(ion. Captain Robert W. JaeV-oo, Ing of ms or improvemen'a tn th# 
Commsnding Officer, Sanford N'a Sanford Naval Air Ftallon. Tho’ * 
val Air Station; Captain J. T. Improvements, tha r#!#a*n stated.

I consist of two general plug rami 
Tha first of these pingrsmt is 

Ihe rehabilitation nf 22 buildings 
at Ihe t>a*e which either have not 
been swcupied fur • pr-tlnd of time 
or ate being brought upto stan
dard conditions Th* other d-s.gn 
a-orlc. which mill be |el under con 
• trurtlon contract In Ihe near fu
ture. approximalrly l2,.Vm,n<H) i* 

(Continued on page 2>

C of C Ballots 
Are Due Today

Ralluti for Ihe el< ' ...... ......  ml
no]# founts* Cham1 r» of Commerce 
Roard of Directors -,tisl he post- 

; tqaeked no taler lhao mldnivltf 
tonight, a chamber nf rnmnierra 
spokesman aald this morning, “ In 
lu* counted in Ihe naming of dir
ector* for l!)'i7-39."

Th# tabulation commit!*# « 111 
m*el at Ih# chamber of enmmer*# 
huiidmg Wednesday morning St 
10 a. m to count the ballots.

R.allnts were mailed to all mem
ber* nf th# Feminnle County Cham 
her of Commerce list Tuesday.

C»d»t Cr.pt. Terry 1) Cordelt 
gradual* of The Citadel

Miss Ro«a CoV# Rost# 
Duke t’nlserally gradual*

Georg* Harden Jr. 
Dak# L'nlvrretty graduate

TTIF HOME OF MR 1ND MRA. JACK H AIL O.k Av#,
SWeieed Ih* Hanford Garden Ctub'a “Garden of Iha Month” award

for Jane. The Garden nf th# Month awards will continue throughout 
th* asimaier. (I'hote by liergatrom) j

Bids To Be Heard
Bid* w-ltt he yoreived no psvfns 

of Church Street #t 7 n p. m. 
Wednesday, Jun# R. 1937, at the 
Towm Hall In I.onrwoed

All Intereite-I parties are Invit
ed to b# prennL

Mis* Ellen Drlggera 
Halson graduate

Mil* Mary Anderson 
Blelaoo graduate

Mist Mary low Copeland 
hletion gradaal*



IVH ARK M.OHIDA'S UNK liid UNIT lilMPl.P.lT. Ml M, 
ESTATE \l CTIM  8BMVICK. THERE'S NO 81 RRtl-
Tt Tr. roK  e x p e r ie n c e !
For Iniprtll'in rd poor proprttv. without obligation, add 
ramplrl* drlilU or lh* IIAMBHKtUfill |>l.AN. ( all Or
lando MVIl ( OI.I.KI1, or ("onlari I onr l.nral l.lrmtrd 
Krai R*lal« ll'nkrr.

1IM 8VII.I.R—IHtEV (RD CQCHtt 
V i t  Guided M|*sl* I»til»r. Palrlrk .0(1, P«ri 

11 Rtl U K Mill I'.l, KKSIAIr ANT 
ill* Frig*. L’. 8. I—Indian Rlv*k 

RKt)f»feflpATt JUXfe S — 1:11 P. M 
In ba told In ( I’ arla —

M t  WHAT TOtl NEED 
1. Rralatiranl. I neMall lusiing*. Parkag* 8lnr* 
t . T I nil MiKel 
3. iianrr * AM. and 8 L’nli*
I. \ atani Lo4-

All PibmtIIh  Ad|Mn
Tmir rhapra to Buy In thr Tailral Ornwlng I 
( nunly whlltver alia buslnr.a »<*si Mad al ynuk

MELBOURNE — Rftvatk 
County OUTSTANDING -  
BEAUTIFUL LANDBCAF 
Rll I.OTS — I’ lw* llnm. 
• lib Swimming Fool,

818 Mvlhoum* Art. 
MONDAY JUJtfc 10 — I.-to 

P. M. — 184. I rlia «n

1807 KuM Av*. — 8- 
H»r.

EXCELLENT 
RESTAURANT 

flF.rn A WINE RU81NRR8 
* n m p lrlr lr  Equip!*** 
Visit KXTRV I.Ot

Th u r s d a y , JURE «.

< N fi Bft-Thp Sanford HrrtldU m jIiv  * 10IT

M. 3 | L  K a r l A . M orrti, C aa irl 
b*rry , oho mall rn lr r  ad«an<rd 
R . O. T . I*, proa ram al Ih r Uni- 
arralljr of Florida (kit* fa ll.

-T..‘

B esafei®Vr.t- **nVjr 4.

’ Social
(Contlouad Pram Pag* Oral 

working a re not cwurttM agai-W
hm In fifunn? th* taplal k*ri-kHy 

1 brnrMi dua him in Inc future or 
pivab.a to hit family In c*l* of fill 
drain. Of lh« 700.000 about 480 - 

' Ik'd people—Uioaa between id and 
M >aara of aca—ara eligible for 
monthly disability insurance bene

Morrison To Siage 
Program For Winter 
Park Kiwanians

, DU beginning with July. I M' wbrM "* ,h* K,**ni* t ,ub
Although aorlal security dial/' t ’ *»f Winter Path will be entertsined, 
firaa hat a bran accepting appH-jand tnHehrd at Ihtir mealing to-

Two 3 From Sanford

Btflrei
ratinna from diiablrd workers {
llnre Jan. I, 1MI, tha Bum  i fa- I , _ .... . .  . . . . . .
porta that many of IhM* fi' - '  *** '  |
hat* not yat apHifd. UhWf tha Hand pula lham on I ha apt. ... to
law. workeri who waft airrady I ‘ P*1* "Mb »"« »f hli quia pio# 
diiablad ware given 3*a year* to Rrami.
apply to prolert their social at- Mnrriton. formerly advert.ling 
curity rt|hia. Aflar Jdna 30. J95f, ataff mrmbar of Tha 8anfs»rd Her- 
tt.r an.) of that ! '»  year pariod. atd and pra.antly puhlia ralatlona 
ad appllrtllon «||| h* atfr.ti«» to j Nirralnt and f.^vl will “amblrM- 

' Irrrtr a worker * aoeul »-rjri:» dor" nf Jlollbi Motor Salei htta4 
1 r*ford h r r.o mort than one pair „|(#r st|w*r dolltra to Wu,t«r

(r»ntlnoed lf»A  Papa 1) A IA A  C o k
lo receive ttl* tupport of ratlAn- “ r e u  V J c l  U c ^ t e c )
wide water tfamporlal'on ortani t rfjpn  D l i l t e  T d H f lV
ittiom are tba Sanford Tit .tkllh r r u m  W U R e  I OVUJJf 
Canal and tha iron  9'tlk Data*
Firal. the two nf them Uniting tha 
Sanford Irrrhlnil fiell .y wild Ihe 
entire Atlantie rnaft Water Ihlpp- 
ine and the Gulf and MUtUilppi 
RHer wattr frelsht fAcitities.

The eniutaering firm'i trpre

6 Sanford Students Raborn 
Stetson Graduates -

Three iludenli from thd SiMerf. 
•r«a were awarded dmakt 
at Deka ttflltrrtlty'a IA3th Com- 
menre nent this morning.

Waller 8 Itnbertann. AkJbtiwl 
5r:re*a»y nf Slate for Far Eaalem 

_ _ _ _ ______ Affatri. was the principal aoaaker.
tentative laid th« Bnaed 0f $in . Worth Carolihi Governor Luther If. 

night in their Chamber of Com- r ford City Commiiilnncra tail week Hodgea alao addreaaed thd gra-
thil IN# requrvt to -n-or* f.rm duale. Duke Frrildertl Hot HI Eden

bark
A disabled pernn mu;t meet 

rertatn work reejuirrmrnta al the 
beginning of Hit official "phjlnd 
nf d ia k h lllljlie  t,Miit Hi’ f  »o 
r 'ai aeeurily rradit for at laait 4

Tark Rlwaniana who can antwar 
three nut of four quactiona on tba 
following ratagorie*:

AHi Amatleart g-.«* otttertlj 
American hiltary: Million: the j

rommittmrnta for w»i-r frelaht 
ahlpplng IhroJlh (He Sanford facil
ity would extend the amount of 
time neceuary to complete tht re
port aom# M to 60 day». However,; 
it la expected that the entire re- 
port will be ready foe p*r-i.»i r»jr 1 
local dlfitiali by Sen'em^er I 

Cooildsrltttw of lh? f»i»ibi;tlj 
report Ml the firit atep taken by 
the Board of Sanford City Com-; 
miaaionCM to bring (he City of . 
Sanford Into the r.trgiry of an |

prraldrd
Robertaoo. whd held a number 

of govemmert aiaignmenta under 
thraa pretidenti before Prendent 
Enenbower nominated him for 
hit prraer t poit, receitad a Prrtl- 
d*hlial Citation arcompanied by 
the jn ifd  of the Medal for Merit 
for »ar»lre on the Mtllull truce 
Commlliion In t*M

Hr arrved at Chief of the Unit
ed State. Lend t^a.e MI.rlon to 
Auitrilla In I8U and I84(, and

Legal Notice

nut of 10 yelri before he beetmf Biulii bulimia and tndultryi drl 
HiiablM, and at lent a yUr and « » :  iw »r falili fvmoui man^ 
• hJlf Of Utk efadlt thuit hive been brdln teaUrtj food; gengraphy; 
named In the three year! Ju»t hr I *pn.t.; |n.t|M*« and bn» rnme?

thl« Pfolraw. irtently ftlged 
her* before both fcnUry and Kt- 
♦ attla. reauited In Kf»anla winning 
JS eanll mnra than tha RbUrltM, 
hut tha a»arda ware made be 
atartlng with a cicRHwr «" I dstt'il-'

a-.'* appointed a« Hi Emnnmie Ad-
f lnrida Frel|ht Hli.ribut-ou ^tn rij^r |0 the Department of 5tatg In

||43
Aetton by the RatH ol Com- ^  y9n  UP^ f|r,d,atM a„d

graduate aludenta received de-

anrire nr ri st.rc aieasiub n>
5 R T tf«V T k  ^ V ^ t t s  t f f .Tbicta aao not aimtir.a mTHIt pNllIXApl'K UIJ Till:
rara o r  ai Va tmit. ii.o filllt., nallta la hir.r . *l«#n teat ■ 
#will« kaariag will ha h.M at i*>* millet i)l rha fity CemmiaaiM In j 
tkl Ctl* Hall la thk City nf ass- lack ruriaa. at I M •‘clock P.M. | Jial IT# 1117. t» t«aai4#r tva fet- {Owing rhangea aM tn.M m n". In lh# l#ilt| OrOlnaiira nf tall City
•r JUnforrt. yi.rld.

fnm hia Mfirlal “ pe*<rtd 
abililg" bagint.

If application for tha "dia- 
ahlllty freeie'' |a not made before 
June lo, 1837, many dla- 
abled workeri may no longer meet 
(Hear work retirement, at the ,„g fn~ tht tnrtfti tn, mt.r ln ttth  
beginning of the rarl'eyt . period qurilmn. Tonight'* pro-1

mlaatrmeri of th* el*r regird n* 
the dorka ard te.-nlnall rrrttget
t ill pnfrlMy be (r>.t.'i.rtlenl»l :n
the icquiailion »>' , rnmber o» ih 
doitrtii aeifchf-r for lo* cent 
trat|oartitidn loeltioni and rkn- 
trallred diatrihuted ararehoutfa 

Tha location jI «e/iral aircraft 
iHuairlei in th- Mat- of P.orida

greet at the rierrl.-a In (be Duke 
Indoor Slid*urn ai in »l a m. 
Twenty ee* different degreei were 
ronfarred »

Otheb Sunday e»enti were rani 
Ion and organ reclialt, an out 
door reception fnr at identa ami

Tha or"*enr a*n»d to r>t,lrl»t R-l <1101 If-I'amilrt. »>»•<•♦(« J ft r» Ptr**t am JMh
f!i<a. ana nattatiaaprt PalntMto A’ .tuy la pr«- 
pntad to a l rhaniad to C-N rOHMRItCtai.-IIKTAIL Ifcaiah-

of uiiabii.ty" Sb.'U lit. be tr.iK 
ed on thlir social aacurity »* ordf. 
In thll rite, they would not be 
eligible lo have their aocial jer.r- 
liy reeorda fforen. and In addi
tion. they would he ineligible to 
tereite monthly aialSilltjr Iniur- 
ann benefits al a il 50 Tiieae 
ditabled worker! woo'd have lo 
wait until regular retirement age 
to receive any aocial aeeurily bene- 
fill and Ihoae benefiti wouii tr

grant In Wmtir Fork will f»"d tha 
wlnttlri ricalring allrir -letlara l 
a a i -Kilned above.

Ilcfnre concluding hia program, 
Morvivon atatlv that h* wtll be ai

Ihk door to ptfk tip tha al'ver dai
ses ai "thky at* only ’.nine.I fnr! 

!>#• ocriaton.” Rtrange to aay, two 
Rlw'inlana offered to return them 
believing the M. I*. In be aeriouk. | 
but In date. nM a aingle Rotarlan

it Widely rrpireten patnls plire, their familIM and traditional flag 
the City of Si-ferJ ind Stir! note Jowering reremoniea.

Student! from this area reeatv. 
Ing degreei are

Ron Coke Boyle, daughter of 
llr« I. F Bov!" of JMH **e!ton-

8I» etudenta ‘rnm Sanford re- 
rtivW degreei ttom Station t'nl- 

, vanity at commenceatant lavrciiri 
field yertcrdiy.

Mary Rn», Anderaon fereived 
the bachelor of muaic decree 
'Vum Ixiidr'* and wa» j> member nf 

' the Glee Hub Ecta Tau Alpha 
Sorority. Frcahmin Advisor a 
prnident of the American Gui!< 
of Oiganlttk.

RobcM Mortirtter Baker received 
the bachelor of arts degree.

May Louiae Copeland received 
the bachllor of science in buai- 
neaa degree and »*» aocial chair 
man of Alpha Dexloma local koror- 
Ky and *e?rrlary-trealtirer of thl 

> Frofciaiona) Buitneai Club.
Mary Ellen Origsera receive! 

| the bachelor of aria degree and 
a it  a member of the Canterbury 
Club, La Erahclade. honorary 
French fraternity; active in Sto- 

, ver Theatre production!; “ Out- 
, , landing Frejhman U'omin," J843- 
Delta Delta Dcfta aoronty; Out- 
Handing Trt Delt Pledge. 1953

Don Futfelt received the bacha- 
• lor of ac-.anro in businfaa degree.

John M. To<!d, Jr, receive-] Ihe 
harheior of icieore decree and waa 
a member of the Itomv.oming 
Court. Homecoming ContmiMte. 
Bela 8»ta Feta, ’--porary biology 

, fraternity. Gamma Sigma Epaiion, 
j honorary chemiatry fraternity; and 
wav vice prealdemt ard aecretary 
of tuimbda Cbl Alpha fralerntly.

County In an anvlibll poiitien th 
the loeatlon ff -.apply induatHea 
feeding paria and cvalp-nenl to the 
important aiaembly p'l.olt.

Joint
(Continued from Plja npe*

Cadet

the Dean'i LUJ. George Cyntf 
F'lle Ate.. A. B degree* and was 
Harden. Jr., son <d 8lr. and Mra

tm’ itoei eoupyi-a. rvivirin. PaH pr»ptnv bvlaa —-<» p#r- • ''atarly (ikrlkia at t̂ it V tv-l 
aU ilava a. in  ft f •<( Lttt n. of Prank t- Vt'oodfatl a_ gpk-

NAS
Olvialao; aag all <Laaa S 11* ft I of unetat'M aat( of Nortlivavt 
Quagtar »f xerth*a»t q -it f— Jfgaitloa t. fownHiin »o *. 

. tuoaa ji P-All oarilv# <« a-4 rill-
wmA akall haw In cpo fiuolty to ek.Mkrl at U-1 e»iftn»

,ly  arkar mt VM Ct«y Comnlwlpnv̂̂ vĥ rl•,l4,
H. ft SATP.nAa Cl'V rivrk nr tha rfiy mt Sanfnfd. PaoHda

J A THh.tlS* t IT tjtl AT. SISTH Jlntrat TtRlilT, iu |v|t rna ii-wimm at
*f|g>Tt< ftojairaA. ht M a.M a.wv ,o . aa<4 

a a w aTittitsa a»a, o n a i ,  ata.aa-.o«. kia Wit*
rtllHltfU »•.

J. A. RIIHVailvilV #1 olMdivavviv
•ai-rr to wiiarr Taai.e:- nottlf. to inta-saiv

A. niCIIARUSOK an1 . 
RICHARDSON. k|« wtta, vvti.- I.IAM t RlftlAnrMMtH ant ni<-H Ultte- N e-a iRrvewN

reduced became the yeark In which ha* t»en offered a return, he arid.
they sere unkbit tn work w o u l d ___________

! inker tha avrrage eirringa upon 
whith their antlal aeeurlty bei»-
flta are bl.ed. for aom* jauiger , ( .mtln.ed frnw. Fage l> 
worker, delay in making arpitei- ,h. ptnT,.hn nf fhtae new bar- 
Hon might alio mean a csmptklt u.tiK.«a. . . , aus*.?........ .. sx rz  c.«kV :.

niaabiet* worker, who he.teve A,8°  ,M  1**
Ihey are eilglhie under these die- ,l" '’ "» * "nfln ”  r>"
ability provliioni ahoutd eomplete eonrrele parking apron *dfarenl 
and mill Hie coupon printed eiae •" the»e har-era tof.lher with tkg 
•here in M ay's Sanfnrd Herald *M*odaM ulttlai 
tn tha nfflra ahnwn ‘ ‘An addtttonal inetrmknt," the i

A reprearntlttve of the Dlaik et teleeae stated. *-whle;< |a nnk -md. | 
Office of the Social Security Ad- Sr dealgti. la tha ratkneton within 
mimalration ia at the Civic Center , tattoo boundarie* of the ma’n run- j 
buidlng in Fart Mkllon Park every way together with a ronctrte 
Fr:day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and warm-up apron and new tialwa/." 
will anawer all question, pertain- ||,M, n ,f in«r. Cummloga and 

1 Ing to yo ir social security rghta. TTatc-hlnwcn. etale.t In the release
"All of the*e facilities will rlar# j 
(he Sanford Naval Air Slalloti tn

lltion other than theik tdo pro- Ganrea Harden of Bot 4h8. A. B 
gremk eonildered. : degree. Angus Oer Mrlnela, ton

The (.ecltlatiire < supposed tn of the Bev. and Mrs. A. (7. Me- 
adjourn by Saturday m'd-nlght. 

laving Philosophy 
But thk difference ia mgre than 

money. The Joint commit!*-* aelll 
have to work nut a mmnromlse 
on a baale taxing phlloiaphy for 
the program kl well aa the a- 
mounta and Inurrek lo be taxed

Innik of tew Palmetto Avr , Do»- 
tor of Medlrine degree. Rerely- 
ed R S. from Davidson College 
(H. C.)

Ahn-it 44 p*e rent of the ratlon'e 
proved re.ervev of nktural gai 
are lortted lh Texaa.

(Continued from Fag* ty
in the Army ROTC Unit 

He wtl gradualevl from btmino *- 
High School in Itil. Hi i artive 
if Th» Citadel in Round Table 
Vice-President of th* Military 
Honor Society, the atafft of The 
Brigadier and The Spiilns.

fte ia the ton of Mr. and Mrv. 
J. D. Cordell

Saturday's graduat.on exerrliea 
finished Th* Cttidtl's l»5f Com- 
meneement Week whtth vtarted 
Sunday May 24 High r*’*>ta s*er» 
a graduation address Saturday by 
Gen. Luciua D. Clay, pnat-wsr

(CoBlln j<d Prom Page It
•entipg you at orealdont of ihla 
club T hop*- that f will have the 
time rttbperation you have given 
Gv-irge."

tn turn, tba new president con
gratulated George Andrew Speer 
for bit “ hard work aa Jaycre 
president" and for hit being se
lected a* I bo outstanding young 
man of Seminole C'ouMy. Raborn 

1 presented Spear with hit plat 
presidents pin.

Prior to thk ihaUllatiOn Of r.ew 
officer*. George Andrew Speer 
presented certificate* of apprecla-

r uw.
The firat went to Capliin Ro 

ber: W. Jackton “ berauke of th# 
cooperation he hak giaen th. Jay- 
ecca.”

Ceriiflcalr* Him went lo The 
Senford Herald. Ihe Sentinel. Ihe 
Board of Sae.fofd City Commit- 
aiotteri knd the Board of Seminole 
County Commlialoheri, at wtll tt 
lo Glftletd Widen. Tommy Me 
Donald and lll.-fy fiannel Jt

Tommy Bl.vihe, titlin".! (liter 
tnr nf the Jayeeea inv'all.d the 
newly ej.eted direMora of the Se- 
mldole County Jayreel: alatf vie* 
president pro tem Pete Spenr.r In- 
darted new members Into the or
ganisation; and Ryle lAtrkrby, t 
.tat* official of the James lh- 
fulled tb* terreltry and treasurer. 
Bill Lorktrd end Bob Bratfel

Bill Oramknw, ehalrman of lh* 
memberahlp drive lold Iba Jay- 
r.ev that a W Jewel, aiit"-*1atle. 
self-winding, ahodt rel’.ataot and 
waterproof *ritt wateh -"il! be 
awarded th* Jarre* who hftnga In 
the moat membeta during Ihe drive 
which was attended one w»ek.

The weekend al! evpen*e paid 
Irtgk to Naiaati cr H-iana waa 
awarded to John Rader ____

commander of Western Germany, 
and dedication Friday nf a hind- 
snmr new Cadet Activity Ruiltling 
whirh hai h»en officii!'/ nanted 
Mark Clark Hall 5»u*'i carolltta 
Lt. Got. Erneal E Holllnga, a 
Citadel graduate, dellverrd Ihe de 
1 story addret*. VaHuta ptrldka. 
review*, receptions a«f a formal 
r| det hop a!»n marked lb» week.

•Clergymen Ready1*
For Nine-Day
Camp Meeting

Alt Seventh-dky Advkntiit clergy, 
men of tha rhurch'a Florida Con. 
ference convene today at Forest 
Uke Arademy Ir Seminole County 

i to begin the final week nf p-p 
paration for the annual ninr diy 
camp hiketing

The convention. Ixpected to 
draw more thad 7.000 persons this 
y*ar, will open officially at ? »  
pm Friday, June 7. Bet^ee-i now 
and then the ministers will add 

j finishing touches to exhibit*, 
tighten rope* of hundreds of dwell- 

'Ing tent! a'rrady err. ed. prep.v^ 
farilltlav 14 lh# permanent build- 

J Inga knd kM up numtfouk commit* 
let.

In charge of (ha eonvtntion for 
j the first time and also keynnta 

vpeaker Friday Will be paatcr 
Harold H. Schmidt, recentl, *l»ct. 
ed preildehl of (he Adventi*--'

' liate ennferen-e. Mr 8*hm | 
camk ba th* Central Florida of. 
flee from the railnrile of fern; % 
Seventh day Advenliil church m 
Miami

th* Fnreit Lake Arademy Cam- 
1 pus. located it —ll*v vouthwkat o» 
Sanford and five miles east of 
Apopka on Highway 434. )• beit-c 
rntk erjed from a kehnol In a fun- 
fledged convention aite. Cigar# 
roomy *n" nfil-aa atrai.d la<» 
week aftkr rommeneemtnt exer- 
rises are being taken over for con
vention offieea and eahiblt apa<* 
and dormltnrlka iU dining rooms 
will b* utillv'd by feveral hundred 
d*!eialrt Many delegate! will 
ilay at holela in Sanford, and other 
nearby eltlef.

1‘omlng tn addreia Ihe convoea- 
Ihn are Advenliil leaders from lh» 
International hvad-fuirtera in 
Wafhlngton. D. C, and from lh* 
Smithes at regional headquarter! n 
Atlahla. Mr. Sehmtdt alio innour^ 
ed that numerous Floridians wn  
occupy th* pulpit at several im
portant aervieea.

Former

IrvÂ KanirfrAnti4r>tr, h«r ii«e}«n*i 
k i. iiinnriA. as* z  _

SAnitriA# hi# wirt: Mna.J IIARREt.f. Sal , 
AR1IRIX. per buik.aO: #rnTMA FRANCIS; p. C. 

*rjuAN« aM ... • - KRt- 0*N4. eta wit. t> n fre:a• niK* »»4 wartma k am
i l  ‘  h h U H

a mufh bettkr position in continue 
it* operation and the »*pand-d 
nse In th* future that waa men 
tty ane.ounred hy Ihe Navr "

UA>e Ms wit.; «• W. E> 
TEMiN-irn a# i avt.m f  its TZMIS-1EII. Ms Wltl; tng **v 
ana att « ’ >-"< *r» dKsm  

# *•«-a.- la taa ettil#.li«r a*-a##lk*0 rest ff«|»#ny (us 14
a it lt>.

ana all wpiclaim of 1-*. rltfwi <e-lt< la to# ti.rit#i 
#*s( e#«f>#My 

lbs far! lull ihe* ai* tt# e.ira at taw of vinniNt* ni# 
r|l*(U>a<*5. a«n »a#H .r then# If lh## t# lntr.i. tr 1 if «<*y 
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f »  AMERICA'S 
FUTURE...
a policy of FREEDOM!

A m end 's  inyurtnm men h*Tf contributed minhttly

to the flrrngth o f our nation . . .  have r*i*H a paht 

bulwark jjuinet dietuter . . . have u<cd individual 

initiative and enterprise lo afTurd proicclion to 

nullions o f Ameritllu. Stimulilcd by compclilion, 

free to con$t*ntly improve their lenicea, they pliy 

1 vital role in *«ktirinp for Americana ihe hiplie«t 

aundard o f  living die world has ever known*

aluahl* East eaitt income A Estate* Bay Hi 
tgveatment PanpevtlM.and
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Just as private enterprise has created the world’s finest 
insurance system, so has it created the world’s greatest 
power system. Today, Florida Power & Light Company 
is continuing to push ahead on the greatest expansion 
program in its history,.#providing more and more 
power for happier Florida living, ELECTRICALLY!

P10R IB A  F O W I R  A M O N T  C O M P A N Y

kt. ■. i #tMs#, 14#. a n War *>#a«#Ha a##,
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★  *  *  ★  *  ★
Miss Mary R. Anderson Reveals
Betrothal To B. Dean Kells

Dr. and Mr*. William Ron An- 
rterion of this city arc today an
nouncing the engagement of thvir 

■j. daughter, Mary Rn»a, to ft. Dean 
Kellt, *on of Mr and Mm. Hay 
l.eater Kell* of Powell, W’y.

Mitt Anderion attended Peace 
Preparatory School and Junior 
College at Raleigh. N. C., where 
ahe wa« pmident of the atudent 
government, glee cluh preaidenl, 
vite-pruidenl of the Rho Delta Chi 
•orority and piealdcnt of Intern- 
tlonal Relatlona Club. She received 

A her DM degree from Stetaon Uni
versity and « n  a member of the 
American Guild of Organiat* and 
a member of the Zola Tau Alpha 
a octal sorrily. Min Anderson u 
the organiat at the Firit Methodiat 
Church. New Smyrna.

Mr. Kella graduated from Pow
ell High School alter which ha 
•erved with the 11th Alrborn in 
the Atiaatle rone, lie attended the 

* University of Nebraska and will re
ceive hla H. M. E. degree from 
Stetaon Unlveraity In Auguat. I!« 
I* a member of the Stetaon band 
and braaa enaemble.

ljite aummer wedding plana will 
he announced at a later dale.

New Arrivals

Story League Met 
At Parish House

The story Lvalue neld it'a May 
meeting at the Episcopal Pariah 
House last Monday evening. The 
president, Mrs. H. L Moore presid
ed over the meeting The League 
decided to continue sponsorship of 
ttrownle 1 r»op No.. 5.

Mrs. Helen Stevenson will go aa 
a delegate to the Eastern District 
convention which will be held in 
itirhmond. Vs., June I'd through 
29.

The following member* were 
eleelcd to office: President, Mrs. 
II. L. Moore. First vice President, 
Mrs. C. C- Welch; Second Vice 
President, Mrs. Mabel Brown; 
Third vice President, Mr*. E. C. 
Williams; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder; Correspon
dent Secretary, Mrs. W. It. 
Trcnchi Theasurcr, Mrs J. F. Ni»; 
Historian, Mrs. n. C. Long.

During a study peilod Mrs. E. 
C. Williapis gave qualifications 
ncede«l If one is to become effici
ent in story telling. Mi*. C. C. 
Welch and Mr*. C. Snyder used 
Ihe scene "Candles for Charity".

Mr*. Snyder’s story w«s "A 
Portrall of Mally," Mr*. Welch 
used a story written by Itulh 
Sawyer "The Pedler of llalloga- 
hadreen."

After the businr** and story 
meeting was held refrcihm'enl* 
were enjoyed by everyone.

W. Z. Dayman of Valdosta, Ga. 
spent tha weekend with his broth-1 
era and slsttr and familiea In Or
ange City, Sanford and Enter
prise, Mr. and Mrs. Alva (lay
man, Mr. and Mra. L  O. (layman 
and Mr. and Mr*. Edward L. 
Cunningham and all the families 
gathered at Blue Springs Sunday 
for a plrnie dinner and outing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L» Tylar held 
a family re union during the week
end; those attending were: A.Vf 
Richard Tyler on leave from Air 
Force, Mr*. James McCullough 
and sons Mark and Kelly of
Greensboro, Fla. and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Tyler and ton Johnny 
of Miami and Linda who Is still 
with her parents here in Enter
prise.

Mrs. Carl Dann of Orlando ac- 
compenlfj her mother, Mrs. W. C. I 
Law-sen to Day ton* Beach Thurs-1 
day.

Mr. and Mn. Grady (latll* of 
Cocoa were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. I-ovick Daymen and
Miss Sylvia dayman.

If- •r-.l yrr. vll.ert Harriot
were guests of honor at a fare
well lish fry given by the mem
bers of O. B. Canada's Shift at the 
George E. Turner power plant. 
Tuesday evening at the Florida
Tower Club. Guests Inrludrd Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Canada, Mr. and 
Mr*. Gerald Canada, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ralph Couliette and family, Mr. I
and Mrs. Bud Long and daughters,! 
Clifford Lewis, Borden Koppe, I
Bill Padgett, and Mr. and Mn. j 
Harold lliert and daughter Susan.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Rarrlot left Wednee- i 
day- to return to their home in 
Biloxi, Mitt,

Mrs J. V. Richards entertained 
Saturday at her home with a 1 
luncheon honoring her sister, Mi>* 
Mary A. Wilcox of Los Angeles, 
Calif., who has been her hou*a 
guest for the past week.

Mr. an<l Mn. W. V. Richards 
and sons, Dick. Tom and Jirn of 
Glenview, III and Mitt Sus Steel 
of River Forest, III. arrived 
Thursday for a visit with theit 
parents, Mr. and Mn. J. V. Ric
hard*.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mills of 
Miami wer* weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Sellfrs.

Harry Rovig of Seattle Wash, 
was a weekend guest of hit sister 
and hrothar-in-lawr Capt. and Mn. 
I„ F. Friend at thair home at 
Green Springs. Mr. Rovig was Join- • 
ed by hit daughter and ton in law; 
later this week LI. and Mra. Dick j 
Thompson and they all returned ! 
to Seattle

----------

S. Morris, R. Echols 
To Exchange Vows 
June 13, 5:30 p. m.

The wedding of Mill Sarah Alice 
Morris and Roy Wilton Echols will 
(>* an tvrnt of Juna 13 at 5:30 p. 
m. It will take place in th* First 
Baptist Church of Sanford. A re
ception will b* held Immediately 
after th* wedding In the Educa
tional Building. All friends of the 
couple are invited to attend.

CALENDAR 
OF EVEN IS

(pcAAnncdA
Mr*. Peter Rukur ha* entered 

the Winter Park Mrmorial Hospi 
tal where she will be for several 
days.

BABY GIRL FRARY born to 
Mr. and Mr*. Boland W. Frary of 
lit Maple A»e,, Sanford.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Henderson 
left Friday for Johnson City, Tenn. 
where their daughter Roxann la 
enrolled In Milligan College and 
will return with them neat 
week

Mr. and Mr*. F*ay Lee accom
panied by Mr. and Mre. J. G. 
David of Sanford spent Sunday at 
Jacksonville Reach.

Word has bean received of the 
death In an automobile eerlJent of

Mr*. Sam Lundy of Perry Ga. 
Col. and Mr*. Lundy made their 
home at Slone Ttle for 2 or I win
ters and have many friends here.

The regular Sunday Sereie# of 
the All Saint* Episcopal Church 
during th* *ummer month* will be 
held at # 30 Instead of It a. 
m.

Officers Elected By 
Home Demo Club

Th* Lake Hayes Home Demon-, 
ilratlon Cluh was organised ye*- 
terday with Mra. Elhert Croia a*

- President; Mr*. Ralph Neely, Se- 
BABY IBM MICHAEL horn to crelary; Mr*. W. P Carter deleg 

Mr. and Mr*. Jame* C. Michael, ale; Mr* W. G. Welghlon and 
Rt. I, Box 321. Otledo. Mr*. Robert t.ee, Foods and nu

trition; Mr*. W. B Swenson, Cloth- 
; ing; and Mr*. William Diet 
riek.

MONDAY
The Boy Srouta of th* First 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7 00 pm.

The Philalhea Class of th* First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
the home of Mr*. J. C. Tnwick. 
1103 East 4th Street, at 7:45 pm. 
Mrs. I. E. Whisnant wilt he co- 
hostess.

The Holy Cross Episcopal Day 
School will have their closing ex
ercise* on Monday morning at 
9 30 in Ihe church. Mrs. J. !!. St. 
John is hrad of the Directoi of Ihe 
School.*

TUESDAY
The Gleaner Cla*l of the First 

Baptist Church will have iti re
gular meeting at th# home of 
Berta Cottrell 2008 Sanford Av# 
St « pm Co-hostesi la Mrs. The
lma Steele.

Th# W. 8. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church will have an 
Executive Board meeting Jun« 4, 
at 9 p. n. follow#*! by the regular 
monthly hualnea* meeting. Sir*. 
John Domlney, vlce-prealdent, will 
be in charge of th* Pledge Ser
vice. Church nuraery witlbe open.

Th# Brownie Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Youth Building at S.oo p m

The Pioneer Fellowship of Ihe 
First Preahyterian Church will 
meet for supper and reereslion 
in the Youth Building from 4 00 
p.m. through 1:00 p m.

Th# Executive Hoard of th# 
Sanford Woman'* Cluh will meet 
at th# home of Mr*. F. T. Meri
wethers.

Th* Daughter* of Wesley Sun
day School Clan of Ih* First 
.Methodist Church will meet in 
McKinley Hall at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Ruth Lundqulst* group as hostess

WEDNESDAY
Th# Girl Scout* of the Fir.l 

Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Youth Building at 3 30 pm

The Senior High Fellowship of 
Ihe First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at the Church at 7:00 
p.m. for recreation.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour of Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted at 7:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir of Ihe First 
Presbyterian Church meets for re
hearsal at tha Church at 7:30 p m.

Tha annual meeting of th# San
ford Woman’* Club will meet at 
12 30 p hi. This will be an installa
tion o f Officers. Hostesses for the 
day are: Mrs W. I). Hoffman, 
Mr*. (Jordon Sweeney, .Mrs. B. F. 
MrWhortar, Mra. N. R. Whitney, 
Mr*. Boy Partin. Reservations 
must ha made by Tuesday with 
Mrs Raymond Smith, FA 2 5677.

Prayer meeting will be held at 
tha First Baptist Churrh *• 2:30 
p.m. and at 8:15 Sunday School 
Workers' Conference.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir of the First 

Preshylerian Church will meet for 
rehearsal and fellowship at 3.43 
p.m. at the Church

The music Students of Miss Ma
deline Mallem will be presented In 
their annual rrcltil at Ihe Wo
man's Club at 7.JO p. m The 
public is cordially Invited In at-1 
tend.

FRIDAY
Th* Florid* Baptist Assembly 

la being held in Del.and. June 7 
through June 14.

The Youth Choir nf lha First 
Baptist Church of Nesrman, G*. 
writl glva * concert at th# First | 
Baptist Churrh her* in Sanford at 
8:00 pm. Th* public is Invited 
to attend.

SATURDAY
Th* R. A.'* of Ih# First Baptist 

Church wilt meet at 9 10 a.

‘Come As You Are’ 
Meeting Is Called

A special called meeting of th* 
Ladle* Society of th* Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enrinemen was held Thursday 
morning at 9:43 a m. at the home 
of Mrs. Turner. Mr». (I. J Tit- 
shaw presided at the short busi
ness session.

This was a "Come as you ara" 
affair. Tha membtrt had I* Com* 
at they wer# when they wer# call
ed about lha meeting. Th*# was 
much laughter as the members 
arrived Had In shorts, halhingl 
suits, pajamas, etc. A drswing was I 
held for Ihe prise with Mrs. Wil
liam Hardin being the winner,

Mrs. J. A. Calhoun assisted, 
Mra. Turner in serving a delirious 
lunch of coffee, orange Jules, 
doughnuts and rookies.

Those enjoying Iht morning 
were Mrs. Tllshaw, Mrs. Hardin, 
Mr*. Don (tanner, Mr*. J. L Hor
ton Jr., Mrs. E. W. Petrison,
FI. Ethridge, Mr*. Vernon Hardin, 
Mra. George llarti, Mr*. Walter 
Cook, Mrs. Doc Bennett, Mrs. C. 
H. Goethe, Mr*. Harry Wilaon, 
Mr*. Bobbie Croome, Mrs. A. D. 
Roberta, Mr*. John Weaver, Sirs. 
H. II. Fortner, Mr*. H. J. Bridges, 
Mre. I. E. Jeffords and Ih* hos
tesses.

Bridal Shower Held 
For Frances Clark

M !• S F c a n e 's  C le r k  • * *  honored
at a Bridal Showtr, Friday even
ing given by Mrs. Allman with 
Co-hotlrtsea L. M. Jomes and Mrs.
0. C. Iloiark, at the Ostten School.

The party rooms ware decorat
ed with Spring flowers snd th* re
freshment table was centered with 
a howl of Tintos in pastel shades. 
The aim* color scheme wa* used 
for the rakes, punch and candies 
served.

Games were played with prises 
going lo Ethel Mae Whldden and
1. uryann Robinson, then th# bride- 
elect opened her many gift*.

The guest list Included: 
th# Mrsdames Raymond Pell, 
Robert Williams, Gerald Itoi- 
aek. Mary Mattalr, Georgia Qulm- 
by. Juanita Smith, S. G. Brooke, 
Pearl Tyson, Blanch# Helm*, Al- 
frey Jnmra, Charles Brown. May 
Cardosa. Bessie Osteen, Ethel Mae

MRS. \. K. SHOEMAKER SR. tleflt treasurer of the Sanford Pilot Club present* Ih* club* cheek 
for Ih# Mental Health 'Bell Ringer* Campaign'' to Mr«. It. F. ( hapmsn. campaign chairman. The Pilot 
Cluh look an artise part in this local drive. Also thnnn Is Mr*. It h. MtN'ah, prerdent of the Pitot Cluh.

(Photo II) Bergstrom)
Whldden, King Allman. Albert 
Stenauson. Jeanette Pell, Jo* Mas- 
tars, Elmer Cohen, Boy McCul
lough, George Hirt, Clarence Sny
der, Luryann Robinson, Grant Clut
ter, Mildred Georgr, Wilma Clatk, 
R I. Sutton, Kthrl t all, Margate! 
Shiners, Evtlyn Kedditt, Mary 
l.owe. I-ouise Noel. Alice Mane Hau 
got. I.arur Harvey.

The Misses Carolyn llirt. palsy i 
llsught, narhara Clark. Joann All- 
man, Marjorie Marshall and Lilly 
lllrl. all of Osteen, also Mrs. 
Marlon Brad-lock and daughter 
Crystal and Mrs. John Latum of 
Enterprise. Mrs. Edith Brown of 
Plnecaslle, Mrs. J. C. Pope of New 
Smyrna, Mra. S. M. Carlton of 
Port Orange, Mra. Teggy Roof 
and Mr*. Lucille Sharpe of Mims 
and Mr*. Albert Clark, Mr«. Bev
erly Brown and Mrs. Wendell 
llirt fo Sanford.

NOW
Minnie Hess Can Give 
You a perm with
NEW
Zolas MAGICWRAP Method of 
waving
NOW
Asm wrap with MAGICWRAP 
instead of wove lotion.
MAGICWRAP help.* protect 
hair and sculp during waving.

It'a natural looking from Ihe very flrrsl. Also tight wav*
lotion*.

Call FA 2.3011 for Appointment
EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP

Can-Cart Petticoats

IIABY GIRL CHAMBLISS 
to Mr. and Mra. Vaughn I. 
bliss. Apt. 3, Higgins 
Sanford.

For mo*4 efficient ns# of rbe 
vacuum cleaner, empty the dust 
hag frequently. Keep poree In th# 
dual bag fabric or dirt filter from 
becoming Hogged.

36 yard nylon net r.in.ran petti, 

eouta to art off her fulleat dress.

$5.98

Shadow pni,e| slips in nylon, dacron and 
cotton blend. By Luxitr. Ungers, Fray, 
pruf. Seampruft. Also straight slips to 
fit under those slim dreasea.

$3.98 to $8.98

LAST CALL 
GIFTS 

FOR THE 
GRADUATES

Skortie

Pajamas

Shorti* pajamas In nylon, cotton batiste, da. 

cn>n and cotton blends, no iron materials. 
By Luxitr, Rogers, Fray.pruf. Seampruf.

$2.98 (o $8.98

Panties
Pantie*, eotton knit, ray. 
on, and nylon Tailored 
and fancy.

59c (o $2.95

C hw ow icw ql
Mina Nancy While is now associated 
with Ihe Hazel Porter Beauty Shop. She 
wlshra to Invite all her clans.male# and 
frienda in for ronnulallon on their hair 
problems.
Conte out and see our newly re.deeoraled. 
air.rondltloned shop. Call now for an up. 
point ment.

HAZEL PORTER BEAUTY SHOP
HOC Weat 25th FA 2.1121

Hnlf.sllps straight style* to 
wear under her allmest 
sheath. Ruffled to wear with 
full skirted dresses.

____. ___ a*.,.-if-v  '■

$1.98 to $3.98

•<"A"

B A It V BOY 8MAIL bom to Mr. 
and Mr*. Edward It. Small. I*. O. 
Box S3, Enterprise.

BABY GIRL I.OMEHSE bora la 
Hr. and Mrs. John It. Lontmerte, 
414 Wdlow Are, Sanford

Sanford's Only 
Downtown Florist

SANFORD FLOWER 
SHOP 

200 N. Park
Rh. FA 2-1S22—Nit# FA 2-4270 

Member: Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Avsoelation
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V ictim s O f Little D istractions 

Can Cause  B ig  Traffic Accidents
A l*t in your car may turn out to b« a 

fly in tha ointment that *poiii your Sunday 
•ftarnoon pleasure drive—and wreck* your 
life!

awaitin' Sam. * driver who’* annoyed by 
tha buzzing bet in»ide hi* automobile, may 
eau»e a traffic accident by batting away at 
it.

Weil—Sam and other* like him are often
victim* of little detraction* ------  which
cauie big traffic accident*.

You've probably read about Rapid Ro. 
bert, who doe*n't take time to *have In the 
morning. So he mow* hi* beard with a plug, 
in electric ahaver in the modern manner a* 
he *oeed* down the highway, saving time— 
and loalng hie life.

Hungry Hilda actually wa« observed 
maneuvering her car through a curve on a 
bustling highway u«ir;g on1,  h«r elbow* to 
•teer ae ehe used h e hande o *>at (re cream 
from a paper cup

Crazy people? Sure you wouldn’t do 
that? Maybe not. Rut how about the dropfied 
clgarete ash**’  While you brush franti. 
call)’, your car travel* 73 feet a r^ond at 
a moderate liO.milea.per hour.

The kid* st.irt a squabble in the back 
aeat. Do you turn around to break It up?

How about ranching for something In 
the glove compartment ? K w f do It. taking 
your eye* o ff the road?

Have you ever raid thia to the little wo. 
man? 'ifere. girr'-e that map A woman 
can’t 1e|| north t m south ” And while 
your eye* follow Route fi2 to the next turn 
you *h«-ar off a mailbox that say* Rural 
Route 2 and end up in a ditch.

So don’t »ay you aren’t subject to di*.

traction*. Ma)be you don’t shave in a mov. 
ing car, but there are lota of other way* 
to get a close shave- For in*tanc«:

Friendly JVank. the horn honker’* de. 
light, alway* turn* to »v« what buddy blew 
hi* noUe.maker at him. The din of a 
cra*n U the next aound he hear*.

Wavin’ Wilda hate* to be called a snob. 
Even in bu*y downtown traffic she find* 
time to wiggle h*e pinkie* at Mr*. Jones. 
"That ole ear stopped right in front of met” 
the wail* to the judge.

Everybody’* familiar with Romantic Ray 
and Lov o' Lil. They’re the bill and coot-* 

to ju*t can’t keep their lip* apart—and 
their eye* on the road. A elutch -a ki*t— 
and a collision!

The thirsty kid, too, is one who’* dl*. 
racted. He’* balancing a *oft drink bottle 
between hi* l*g«. Doesn't want to ruin t h o s e  
new- trousers by hitting the brake*. So—

And then there’* the itar.gA/cr. '.Iviok 
at thorn great big star* up here," he purrs 
to hi* favorite gal. They i>oth see star*, but 
r.ot the celestial variety.

In the sarri; rategory is the scent* . 
•runner. He’a th«- motorist who "slows 
down" to f,0 miles per t/> icawk at the Paint, 
ed Desert—and ends up in a mom painted 
all white

All comical characters? Well—maybe 
not—  they do have one thing in common 
—they’re all distracted.

And they’re all potential accident caus. 
ers.

Their stunt* are always g'cnl for a laugh 
—Just a*k any Florida Highway Patrolman 
and they’ll tell you the «amc thing Ye*, 
sir! They're as funny as a crutch.

Or are they?

Backstairs At The White House'
I *  M r u i g t v  s u n n

I 't l lW  fre»s White Haute Writer
WASHINGTON l ’P — Back- 

••airs st the White Room:
W in at t>.a WYte Hasu# hare 

n x t  tp w".U* ail rort* ideas 
for P9«tm»»ter G'c.ersl A”*Jtur 
E S-iiamerf-eid to **»« aocey

Do-it-jro-irself itimp*. far c-ne 
thing The plan il StBp'Jaity It 
self- Lesst the modiste off 
•tempt »*d let the mailer apply 
hu own.

Another Sell thre* r»rt itsrrp* 
or.f in sheet* of IV). sent snd 
orparfsraied. This would in#  the 
cos! of perforat.on ar.d sirapUfy 
•lie* procedure Th« i*'ins* h*r*. 
howsrer. ire dubious because t.-.e 
pCan might pcomots as *\m heav- 
»r mill tolume Too much met! 

u tha banc trouble the ;ostsl 
servic#

Probably the *o*t Isg.csl of 
the silly des< >■■ deciintion of 
t "No Mail W»«k " Nobody 
would »»r.d :«tters for s «t«k. r# 
during ir.nl voturr* snl depirt 
nen.ta’. coil* at th# satr# UT.e

Whether President Kueshower
real.ted it or wot. h# r*»» ** 
porters awd photograptan * 

.# by not going to Getty*- 
i weekend. H* *nd Mri. 

Ike *r» spendurg this Memorial 
Day ar.4 the rest of the weekend 
.n the White House. Metr.bri of 
the presi who treil th* chief **• 
eestiv# wherever he goe* esn 
sUy st home, too.

If MaJ John Eisenhower'* 
neighbor* at nearby Ft Belsoir, 
V* . heir s small, zr»v* voice 
pipsng Into their radio set*, they 
need lick ad further than David 
Eiasnhowir, the Prtaldent's nine 
year-old *r»r.d»on, for an •*■
p'ar.sLnn.

Among recent gifts delivered 
to th* Whit* Houa* for Dsvtd » n  
* imatl rsdio tranim!tt«r *r.d r*. 
eeiver. The unit esn trar.«mit up 
to 100 feet, through convccW^i] 
radio set*, »nd «•« I“ ek 'JP •! , ‘ - 
,lard broadcast station* at 4 «. 
tancet up to 1.M0 mile*. B

Strictly Rumor Department: Is- 
stesd of going weat for a vacat
ion thia summsr. the President 
might try N*« England 
Some of hi* N*» Englind fr.er.-ls 
have betn aurgesting It. Seldom 
has Eiierhower had auch *-x>d 
fishing si h# did two year* ago 

'on U se Parmafhene in Maine

Political Ang le In N ix o n s  Speech
lay I.VI.B t WII-HON 

I Uled Pfe«s Staff Cofrr.pofidenl
WASHINGTON tP — Th* col- 

uo.nieta ar.-i pundits >**m to have 
m.*i*-i the most lir.p-.ftan: angle 
»f Vii-e president Richard if. Nix
on's • peach !• at week in New

.r. Segan After long thoughts. Republi'an is an EiaCtthower P.c
Niton ha: mile ks* aUr.d as an 
lil-out Ike man

Ntxon is moeirg with tha utraoit 
• itlnn t-rwurd IRU Ills Iron sr,l 

Steel Inatltule «raerh repr*tanud 
t talcu'ated n** it pr--auiy ha>

publtcan. Nixcn. t.-.an. ;• E;»»n- 
hower's b>i>' provided the Prs*j- 
dent wtr.ts him thret year*
r.csce.

S m o k e r S a m :
York ‘-efore the American Iron ^  ^  ^  « iriBlh and frtard-
ar.d Ste«! Institute

Th* imp rtant angle was p.litr- 
al It «■• thia: Nixon dallbarste 

|y tied himself in that »pe»<h to 
the Ei*enhow#r a fmuilstrabon. 
I.ed himself and »'Sked the krol

ship among the large body at Re
publican rofS»arvstl*ei who ur
gently dealt* In reluc* EUenhow- 
«r'i •pending pr gram.

W hat He U a a la
The •pfe'h rray win Ntxon *001* 

w.t.r ~  that it will n.R he- v|rtBth , pH fr!tH.hjp el.ewherw.
at th* White Hnuae, for e sample 
It war by chance but (till inter- 
• •ting that on the Sunday follow
ing Ntxnn's *p«e<h, the New York 
Time*. 'A'. H Lawrence reported 
ertpaje one that Elsenhower «*•

in
coir* untitd

Repeatedly, half a hundred 
time*, in that tpeech Nixon u*e I 
the word "we" In *t*ting hi* 
view* on the Kl**nhow*r budget.

Own Radio Wave Length Forseen
A telephone executive hns prvdlcterS that 

th* time will come—and not in the distant 
future, either—when each individual will 
lie Assigned a |>er»on#l radio wave length. 
Almost everyone will wear a tiny radio c*. 
pable rif receiving and broadcasting personal 
messages.

If that ever happens, it was declared, 
no one need over be out of toi/rh. At any 
time of the day or night, one will be able 
to receive tidings and reply with such wit 
a* the hour permit*.

This may «*-«m like a desirable thing to 
folk* with a yen for a world |>«ttrrnrd after
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the dream* of science fiction A# for us. 
we hop# that there will be a little button 
for turning off the gadget. !t ’« nice to be 
out of .touch once in a while, even if only for 
an hour or .so. An occasional time of soli, 
tude restores the soul.

And. on top of that, who want* to reach 
out, right in the middle of a nice hot show. 
hr. to answer the radio telephone which 
was left resting on top of the bathroom 
medicine chest shelf!

• • •

Don t Eat So Much!
Trimming off pounds, or at least talk. 

Ing alenit it. has lierornr orv* of the treat 
American pastime- At a given momint. 
probablv as many jienple are warning a. 
Imijt their midriffs as nlmut the cold war 
or the tail tie of the budget Millions of u*
"f** .....king a way. preferably a simple and
easv way. to become lean and fit.

Titus, it is a real l*onanra when someone 
romiw along with a neat formula which w ill 
do the job jf one only follow* It This hap. 
p*n*d tit* other day. and w*r take pleasure 
in passing on the formula to our overweight 
reader*. A famous jockey, trained down 
fine after the manner of jockcv s, was asL. 
ed on a telev ision program how people could 
keen their weight down

There Was a itau-i and then came the 
U'rrd Don’ t esl so much."

It was the nut Important puhlie _______
*r-P»*r*nr# nt th# V1̂ a pr#*H*n« to fi,hUn ]M0 for the
•in'# the 1»M president*! ram ^ i ^ U o n  ef » nvltm Republi- 
r*lg" can.

Flr*t Vital Mm# Th# term I* rot yet »uffictently
Th# tp*»ch w** the vital fint defined but. roughly. a modern

” moveM which Nixon's friend* -------------------------------------------- —
her# teen expecting srd urging 
him to ma»# toward Raining th# 
ltvvi Republirsn presidential nom
ination. In other Ur.guarr. the 
•pee-h read* like a frank and bold 
bid Jor President F.i*anhoow#r'* 
artfv# tjpport in IMO.

Nixon hurried off to Africa aft
er tail yemt'* campaign. II* mad* 
a fee after-campaign tpeerhef. 
but had •earned t* b« avoiding 
major polltlell commitment* a* 
the new Onfr*** a***mhlH snd 
»be »e'ond El»«nhowrer adminu'.ra-

Letters
To The Editor

Th# Editor
The k»nford Herald,
Hanford. Florida 
f»tar Sir.

im behalf of our organirstlito, 
Florida Conferecre of Social 
Welfare, we wl*h to expren ap. 
preciaUon for the *plecdid pub- 
I city given our conference 

TV* I'tepits*-*" and the inter 
»*t mamfeited in the inititute* 
wai moil gnt.f) ing 

We thank you.
Sir-arely 
Abhir V  Royd 

1 Mr* t Abtue W' Bo, 
County chairman

"Finished ?’*

A caraiaxtly to*xed clgiretta can 
aaua* tarribla damar*.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 FAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2.1451

H. JAMES GITT JAMES B. GI7T

We flfere Amazed
v> .

Says  CAR LIFE,
The Family Auto Magazine

Call Doctor If Cold 
Attacks The Sinuses

lr HUMAN N. lUNOIttN. NO.
OEffSRAI.LY, * cold la net'severe than th* ordinary p*tn 

really too murh to worry about 'generally atcompanylng a roid 
fly taMng a couple of ajplrlnt. a If you have had previous alnux 
hot bath and going to bed. youltrouble, you’ve got to be especially 
will likely tie at good aa n«« agttn! wiry of any possible rerurrenc* 
In a few day* with th* ordinary Avoid Dtacomlorl 
cold. | Quick recognition of the fact

Hinus trouble, however.laaome that a cold ha* turned Into a 
thing vlie again. «lnua condition may rave you a

fllnee tlila might develop at any lot of unnecaasary discomfort 
stage of th* cold, you v# got to he *nd trouble 
alert for aymptomx which might while you might ba able to 
Indicate an attack upon your handle a mild c*ae of (ha com- 
alnuaa* mon cold without proteulontl

Any of the following should be medical aid, you will need prompt 
•nal to you to call your doctor help from your phyilrlan for any 
out delay; iinu* trouble.

Oeneraliy, your chances of be
ing eured *r* pretty good—If you 
art In time B« see your doctor

avere cold that continues for 
..* than a week without Im

provement.
The mucous discharge from early

QUIITION AND ANIWtl
■ *your nnae which ehangei to 1 <

. . . .  y o u  c a r t  s e tHOW' U P  t o  $600

Money
in a .

. . .w h a t ' i  more, you can 
choose the payment plan 
that best (its your pocket- 
book.

fi

thick flow of a yellow color
The fever wjilrh usually ac

companies a •'old that becomes 
worse.
Localisod Tain

Development of any lo.ailsed 
pain in the cheek*, above or be
hind your eyes, or In th* teeth 
ef your upper ]*w.

A lieauaclip nr series ot head
ache* wrhlch become much mor*

D. U M : Both my parent* art 
allergic. Doe* thia mean that I 
will have allerglsi tlso’

Answer: Children who have two 
allergic parent* are mor# llkelv 
to have an allergy than those 
who do not, or have only on* 
allergic parent.

There is also a greater tend
ency for tne antrgy to appear al 
an earlier age.

lean* up $600

G A C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

GUILDERS — CONTRACTORS
IV* have a factory prir* for you.

WoAtinKhoufie
APPLIANCES nCILT-INH

B A G G E R L Y ’ S
115 8. Magnolia FA 2-9672

Am OUMV b a y m i m t i  r o t
YOU GIT 24 MOHtMi 20 I I  MONlNk • 1 mOHTm i
$ 7100 - 1 1 04 1 541 1 7 51
160 00 1 9 41 10 73 I I  63 16 07
240 00 14.17 16.13 17.45 24.1 1
350 00 20 67 33 13 21 46 35 17
110.00 31 69 Id 39 26 54 56

•------------------------------SANFORD-------------------------------
111 W e il net* S h e e t...............................................................f t , t i t ,  j . j y z j

(0 4 fi'Mtll TkfO'dr |«-l«.0||
------------------------------ORIANOO------------------------------
DOWNTOWN—SOJ Wait Cantiol A>*nu*..........Taf. 3 6491

|l»«e> Ha'sl *vi«.-tl
COIONIAITOWN—I }4] (oil Celomol Drive . .1tl.3-164i

ri-virr swovr brirf clippinR trll* you wnrlfts 
A altout the ‘57 Huick.

It trll* you we went all nut to make this car 
completely new—yet we didn't sacrifice a jin
gle Huick virtue.
Sn von still get that unmistakable Rnirk 
•tvling.
You still get that big-car room and eomlort 
and that solid Huick quality.

But you also get so complete a change in the 
vitals of this car that the driving of it is a won
drous new experience.

You got a brilliant brand of porformanco 
that’s different from anything els* that goat 
on four whaale.
Words won’t descrilte it. Telling you there’s 
an all-new engine, an instant new Dynaflow,* 
a cotnplrtrly new power train —non*’ of that 
will convey this news to you.

What you have to do is get in this car and 
drive it. Drive it around the block, through 
town, out on the highway. Actually feel what 
happens when you prrws tlso gits pedal, turn 
the steering wheel, touch those powerful 
new brakes.

Then-and not tdl then—will you know whv 
folks call this "the dream car fo drier*

I he Itest advice we can give you, hr far, Is 
this: Atfc your doalor lor a trial run today.

*.V«w> A J ta n c fd  V tt i tb U  Ulrh Py%*tUm  1* ih ,  tmlf 
Pyn*|tou- BuU-4 buMi fob*. Il u on HntutmaMtt,
Super 4rwf Ctvtury -  opUoruf 1  m Wow rx(r« rrwt rm tk>
Sprrtif 3*l*ty Ruixavli tm dard on R.WsuXr* opriuvtrf 
#r rtfva ro*l on rwAor Sort/*.

Nvelualv* With quteii
• A F I T V I U Z Z I R *

“Wvlhl. rvanl««rt* k.nn -Vm  ^  ry
•V* n**• yr !•■> p* «••* to nr* nAr, ‘ npi aka, 

•u* r»* 4'** S*Gw rkn m*

wwo* u m i  AUTOMOinit Aft tuur su.es wnt ttmo thus

B ig T hrill's Buick£*%%%f
t ^ ^ . « 4 W w v.n*«w .m urw ..am »-m a.n...........  „  'B u **'

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

| f

life
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All - Star Team Beats 
Rotary Champs 13-3

1

Gracey, Davis Pitch 
No Hit Ball Game

1(01 tin  AWARD WINNERS \MI. (Dll In rlthli Jlmin> (.rar). runner up for moil ulu«hlr pD>rr. 
Vernon hlrk. mo«t tatuaMf player, rrcrhfil I'nnrll a * aM; I*.%rI Summrmil! melted ll«»llrr Award fur 

»fmrtmin*hl|i; and Mlkr Da»l«. runner up I•• r nio%4 •n»rC'man«hlp. il'hntn ID llerfblroml

Seim - Pros 3eat Casselberry 
‘4-3; Take 2nd Place In League

Todays
The Sanford Semi-Pros took a 

IS \ if lory over Cattelherry yes 
tcnlay afternoon in Memorial 
Stadium for the fourth gam* 
that ended in a one run difference 
of Rill Taylor and hit own per- 
tonal hatting effort, the Cattrl 
berry leant edit'd ahead In the 

m thir l .nnlntr and dominated the 
m action for the flrit four Inningt.

For the ftrat ait inning. the 
**Elvlt" type Taylor who loved 
to clown, tired the fait on* through 
the plate, and heat out hunt* that 
kept Catielherry in the same, 
kept the Sanford hatting atr*ngth 
virtually nil).

Taylor played a one man hall 
game at he heat out a beautiful 
hunt in the top of the third in-

• nmg then atolr arrond. third and 
home to give Canelberry the 
lead lie accounted for two of the 
th re e  Oa»«elberry lalllea

After a hard workout running 
the h*»et Taylor tried and uilk- 
e.| Jim llutler and Jitn Kr.iler 
In mrrroian In the Fflb inning. 
The oppnrtunlttie Sanford jump
ed nn the p.tcher at h.t firat vign 
of wejknf.i, and wrilh both Out

• ler and Krtdrr belting free trip*
• to the lu*«-». Gene Yo»t lent nut 

n long «ing!e and ited Hire* fol
lowed with a hard hit double 
that tallied two run ard lied 
the gam*

l.lovd Swam, th* eaact opjvvalte >

of the rairtr-darrlr fun loving 
T»)lor who Juat "reared hack 
and throwed", wraa a picture of 
craft and form with a unner
ving kner anap that kept the 
Catielherry lutteri off baluerc. 
Hit lefthanded rirvr «  u  working 
and hit change of pace dealt a 
deadly blow to Caiaelberry. Ta' 
lor ttrurk out to. Swam atru k 
out *. and both pitcheri gave 
up five hilt.

The win gave Sanford treond 
place in the Central Florida I.ea 
gur while th* gal*, t.'Oililll ttill 
• mall, allowed Sanford to lini.it 
the ftrat half nevl Sunday after 
noon with another home gam e 
with highly touted Clermont 
Cattelbefrv not 2H0
000 R J II S F. 2 
Sanford nun nsi
ooX It I II S K 2

THUMBS DOWN
o o m t T i o w m i

fcsS’t■ l y  mi
»T

Us*

V* »•
t a n  aoATtMa

Sport
Parade

Hi OSCAR I RII.FY
t'niled Prevt sport* Writer

NKH Y'lHK IT  DtICI i|>cm 
a t me there wa* a team named
the New York Yank*** v.hlch woo 
three American la-ague pennant* 
in a rowr and tlwn flniahtsl tec-
ond

On* month afl*r that mlierahlr
“ collapa*"' the »trwk markrt 
r.i»hed anal people «l.irta-<i taking 

•wr*n dive* from ot>a-n window*
It i* to be doubted, even now 

*nme JS year* later, that there 
u»* any connection what.oever 

Tb,* brave *t.ind fi taken ale 
*l> te a iirrent moat In Manhat
tan that the d.t) of lodgment II 
|u*t around the eorner of ISlii St 
At hat *lte ii titrated a once 
hr ght gratty plot *urrourutra| by 
concrete known a* the hotue that 
II *h built And the gloom there 
to lay i* thicker 'han Turklvh cof
fee

Tlie Yankees are hark m third 
place

\ Temporary Situation
llefore vo i ruth out to *ell your 

•tuck*, or lan  practicing On a 
trampoline let me advlle you 
that m one min'a opinion thia I* 
or e a temporary tituation ami 
come October it will be more 
different than *pat* with •port* 
»!u>e*

Tlie difficulty teem* to have to 
■Jo with outside tnterrtt* Name 
ly the Chicago rthite Sot. te*tl 
moitial*. »oft drink*, bowling al 
lev*, the Detroit Tiper*. udevit 
Ion *hnw*. magat'na writing, the 
Cleveland Indian*, acotrh and 
«o»l i, morel* Oicit More*, bam 
twirgtr ••and* and night r|ul*» 

tin top of mb.rh. and berau.e 
of which, the immortal Yankee* J 
aiv playing hateball like ttw row- 
die* of I arry MacPnsil'a late 
lamented Flatbuah A C bolster 
e<l hy player* obtained on waiver* 
from the Milwaukee Rrave* of 
Jtrkie ttnhlnwvn fame

So all of a *udden the fellow* 
in the cri*i>, gray pmitrpe* have 
feet of clay And the reit of the 
league »tart» treating them a* if 
they are ord n.-y n.nrtj't.

Suddenly Can't M in '

With Jimmy Gracey and Mike 
Davit pitching nn hit to r the Ito  
tary All-Start an.l with their leant- 
male* waiting out the nervnu* 
chunking of their oppo.lr; tw r 
Icrt. Farl Summerilll and H.tv 
l.undquiit, th* picked team *mo 
thered th* pennant winning Tiger* 
13 to 3, In Friday n ig h t 's  bo*« 
bairtiall clattic al Memorial 
tladlum

In opening ceremonic* the . ham 
pionahip Tiger* were introduced 
Individually to the fan» hv one of 
Ihnr manager*, tlrorgr Touhy *••<) 
were gi*en da tit check* tor gold 
haieball charm* Roy Holler ;»*• 
the trophv tnal he award* ca b 
year to Farl Vinimrr*il!, Tiger 
captain, for ne*t »porltm*n*hr> 
The lounv I’ owell .ward for itio*t 
Valuable playtr w it preirtilcd liv 
the donor to lemon Kirk. P rate 
Jtck-of-all poiu.itnt

A tit run tplutgc to the I urd 
balling te*non of (he All *t <r> 
followed in the r nelt trip to t ie 
plite h* four more talliet. broke 
the Dcngali heart* They tileit. 
tiot the belt the) could do wat 
lam three marker* Into the fourth 
innmg

Whetchel led off an.l ended the 
th.nl frame (ur the winnnt Itnw 
let, Peride* and Chrltt»n*en f *! 
lowed Whrlchel'* out by tin; e* 
(prayed to all outfield*. V K rk 
walked at did McKibhln and Knot 
*on In the hectic tuning that aha 
•aw two wild pitches and an error 
help the (urging *tar« *wmtp ’ hr 
battling Tiger* with run*.

Palmer led off the nevl .All .tor 
inning and wai paticd. but wa* 
puked off fir at by SummrrtiU’*

who now wa* catching—thro* 
to first Peride* tkled to *hort 
•top Chri«ten*en drew a pa** an t 
the neat two batter* wrre terl to

Meanwhile, this worry com 
prvindrd with the burden of out 
ildr bu*lne«* preiaure*. mnk-** 
the Yankee* . o con*pirator* In- 
fielder* Hurt playing like Hahe 
tlrrman on a b*d day Outfield 
er* make like AI|<tH>n*e and tin* 
ton - or florgron** (ieorge a> 1 
Antonin tlocra Suddenly they 
c.in’t win for lotmg

So they're In third place, and 
the local populate art* a* if th* 
Supreme Court t*a* rnnght pl»v- 
Ing bingo tn rhamber*

Rut it woo'd he nli e If the fa> • 
and *ohtnng t a«e* Stence) re 
n emtverrd that they have won 
the |<enr.tn• in *»*ii* nf the In ' 
eirh' ve*r«- there art other •»*'! 
player* Tying to fe*fb*w tlnur 
neat arxl other tram* have a right 
to dream of aharing .that World 
Series oot

I like the Yankee* Ilul to the 
other* I **v "Co. go. go"'

first - t tplr* Al M*M Ian when 
the ovcrei;er Sumtrer*ll| inter- 
fered with th* bat»men in hs 
ha*te lo catch the ball and thruwr 
out be*, t inner* \ bad throw to 
fir*t kept th* ball relltrg f**r tlie 
leader* and then when Mike Davit 
lofted a 'ly to left erntrrfield that 
locked like |ust a tall out. '»«* two 
nailing fielder* played Vlphonae 
and C>s*tn and let the hall fall 
behind 'hem tir'ffin put an 
end I ' ,  the upritmg w hen h* bal
looned to centerfleld

Hnwte* aeeounteil for t'>e run 
n I1 c ft'ih anil McKlhhtn ant Mike 

Du • rro«*cd home ,n the *ivth, 
a.ih-I t*v tin ntiuuir* after Ihev 
were ‘ -eel krle.l lo get on the 
H»*c*

M-tr-'t. V latn* *•• 1 I'owe wfter 
•Hutting. marked lor the T grr*
I........ nioimted when .* in two
m j-’d three men on tlie hale*.
I ' i . •! came to hat Da* « «et-
• c-l down and in a *pleml I effort 
alter tint trying inning for him 
put the Tigfr twirler away on 
strikes.

Soft drink* wire «uppiird the 
i uh* d trmg the yame by the ,N'e 
hi Mottling company and ths uni 
f.o it* will he cleaned hv liar 
twin*'• santoiit t leaner* \notber 
important donation wa* tlie me 
of t e hail orchard hy the cite 
and it* "make ready” by the Park 
Hcpt. all of which wa* gratefully 
acknowledged bv t'tttmr 'ten Wig 
C'"«. who h a il rhsrg* of the league 
tots year

Mgr* (Ieorge Stine, Roy Holler, 
Hill) Epps and Rod Talley cum 
plimented Iheir .All-star , hargei 
on their head* up game and thvtik-j 
*d them all for th* fine e topers 
tom glvrn during th year

PI-AY ER 
itow i*». cf 
Palmer, rf 
Pet de*. rf 
llirk., cf 
t hr'«fensen Jh 
V Kirk. .*
Ilrai n , p. 2h 
Vt. K 'dun, ih 
'I navis, ĥ, p 
t m er«on , I r  
G r i f f in , I f  
Wtelfhfl, *
It. Davl*. r 
Tntal*

PI.AYER
l unibpiltt, lb n 
Marth c. Sb 
C Kiri. tf. cf
s  im m e r u l l ,  p. e 
A d tm * •» 
powetl, lit. lb 
Tltreall. 2b 
llurltoiir cf 
F r * n c i* ro  I f  
Ifiulgc*. rf

MEMHI.ItS OF IMF ROT MIA Al.I.-STVIt It VM who tw.it the Itotiry pennant winning tiger* Friday 
nlilil Standing, left tu tl \lec MrKIliben. Jimmy (irscry. Jerry Chrl*t*n*en, Alike l)**i*. Vetnun Kirk
Irirt t.riflcn. Dili link*, Kneeling........... Ileorg* Pcrldew Skipper Palmer, Hilly Rnwle*. Iluhlia Davis

Johnn< Wclchcl. Julmny l'jnmrr»<m. il ’hulo lly Rergttrnm)

M 1. S T I R S
l i t  tt 1II o \

l  2 I 1 A
a i a A n
J  t 1 O i i
t I) 0 O 0

2 2 * t 1
t 2 I) 0 u
1 2 1 1 A
2 2 > 5 A ,

-7 1 1 1 1
2 i) 0 A A
1 n I 0 A
2 a A 3 A
1 7 • > A 0
? ?  n  « 1A ?

T H JE M S
i n  it it n Ji

\ II A 2 1
? I A i «i
-1 rt II A Ii
1 rt A t 7
7 1 A a
:  i 0 a
2 rt 0 3 i i

A 0 fl ■B n
A 0 l l n A

1 rt l! i i n

Total! IS 1 0 IS *
F.rrort Marth, t‘ Kira. Adam*. 
Powt Hireatt i Al Davit 
till Suminvrtlll S. latnduuitl 7, 
Gracey C, At Davit t. SO Sum- 
mer*ill 2. Lnn.ltioDt I. Gracey S. 
M. Davit i ID) -Kummertill J m 
2 2 J; lainluuiit J In J I J I.P — 
Summerilll. AA’ P 0 » •> Umpire;
VtrAtillan, Morr.ton. Duncan. 
Touchton

Legal Notice
M i n i  I* 111 Ml I I M» 

i % n n  « im i  i i r  « «m si i n r  h i d  
m m i i  j i  im i  i %i i n n  i i r  n r  
l i m i I I i  % . in  I  N il m i l  •§:%•!- 
Nil I I  l l l l  M l .  4 N l II  % N( » I I I . IhW MI K r ^ n  M .; i|. Plain

l l l l .  vel.Vd. A I (.1.1 A I M t TAM
• INI ••II. I •* f»i*tl»*»i

s i .  N* • « •**i • • n u % m >i \ mm \i kin «t
| l  s I to I** *«*••» It B ins

| .tty t l *  I** .1 I! At s'lU
!.«• |i##«k 1 ro liw lt l 4* • At . in
ths «l - P * l l l l |p  ! I'*»e 1*1 If'** *!•••*•
f i4tn• I **• tit 4 *  l'#f • Id *̂ *r i*  I'* f
• t l»a it*# i* la lt it i f f  il%\.N '.% ll

Vler f l«f Ilff 4 rlivnr <• AVk.l rysii W 
•if i .*• r *tAIiir>t i l a im H 't .  m« mi*1y
tu r ii is f i I'*#  M «m t*«u« i ••■■I I'M i
• t- • * i *tifi^ tf tt .'l • • i ■ 14r • • t I •
< | i  t in t s  i J l r  * r  I *  .t*n»> 4
n l*h i l l*  4'i»rH Af tk«M ••*»ufl. » «r
. t i * .  ' . * s i"»  • Il4i• |
a , % t» »•- f tip »s» g lM iU M  1 •»

• • i f  , , f  l . e l o i  s  H i m  !  • * I i «t • A
9 I , • t Min*. »*•» *1.4* •»*

. «al|l t •  « * • I

to M N»

II •

Its

11 * • 11.1 ■y*
t • I-* 4a

, | I I *  *%f-

\A Is llM4l''1er
At-..* . a l * r  I ' l i l h '  I f f
r • * ii * • • i
I *tl| | .w | t IU

Only Greater Amoco
no lead fouling...100%

Gas guarantees
power for every c a r !

NKAIII.A IWE.NH I'lH'N'DH of Iwiit w#r* ciught late Friday at 
Fourle*y Fith Camp near (Irceola. Irvin Vlarlon. *hi. *n with the two 
ba**, caught une w ii.le Johnny Itithard* < aught the other. I lie* -j.nl 
bullhead*, tine weighed i* 1/4 pound* the olhrr * ‘ i p*Mind*. t.Wtnlf 
Photo)

Liffjr fursdav Night Rt ths Movi«land Hide-In Theatre

l . v s T  s u m m i n g  
S T  A lt I S  7 : IS

U  M U ' IAUHEK BACAll
aoBiai sucK-DOitomT maiohi

lj}\ ww stem mnt • uwt mum
NlF I .VVUX S UMityWl rv,i.tj

FEATt’RK— >:72
"CHILDREN UNDER IJ 

ADMITTED FREE-

[ °  FOR USE / (A 
MOTOR F U b  NLY |

CONTA IS
LE4

\ j  ITETRAI

D A N O IR  SION
O n *v * r>  g aan lin * p o m p e iccp r 
thw A tn iv n  i i i i  p u m p  ta I ’ m le 
S * m '*  wran.tng to  v» u  I hi* 
lin ts d  g aao lin * n in ro in *  In v i'

Contains
NO

LEAD
9A F D T V  SION

Onl> iti** AM O CO I#AsM  pump 
ra n  ii«p tav lt># thrr^ unpor- 
(an t Mrnrrf* la id  ahoiit a n inlnr 
fiia l " t  nnfams .Vn

History's
highest
natural
octane. . .

TIT NO INCRIASI

'.mru'rv'i nr* YnrL't/iwn, V'irjittiw rnlinrrv, jvlna 
now fanlitirw at AnwK'o's oilier reiiuertes mnhr 
(MMisihla trxlav’s firentar Arnoco-fln* firr.itor 
Amoco.ftas is n tnirscle o f  nnturnl liigh-ortnii.* 
refining the only pretnium motor fuel that 
containt no lead' livery other premium contuins 
lead And lend leaves fouling de|Mwits that can 
waste octsna power and cripple engine efficiency' 
Only (Ireater Amoco-(5«s guaranlees I00rj, power 
with no lead fouling greater mileage than ever 
before poaaibla!

AMERICAN Oil. COMPANY

To All Our Friends —
TIIIO CUSTOMERS

— OF —

THE I><><;<;IE DINER & IIAK
I.AKK MARY

Millie and l ew air taking ymir advice , . . W*'r* cln*ing th* 
Joint far ? weeka while we varatlim in Yankee Country,

We'll Be CLOSED Junr Uh

OPEN again Tuesday June 18
V’nll Hurry Hark, Then!

^ T ' c n i

Now given m with ¥
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

bvwtd it tka* (oecttl /  !
fatt*** rt»f Bit* AS 1 
r»» *« h cat out tr<a 
,»4 *•►1 Ka*t ow Ik*
t V 1 4 Sat* *1*1 no tf* . .  
r**dy t«  M l  Tka h n l H F
m a t  >t Iron. W it Pit- u
mi ‘Ciadweii" an- * 
lng t* year l it a r it *  
tk«»trt

wm :- tvi cmniMr 
ro t  i u i  iitiiAsiL 

Mir si rout

t
•ffu s r MBS)

See ''Cinderella" June 9. 10, II at the Hite. 
Then! re.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
111 S. PAI..MKTTO FA 2 3292

SOUTHSiDE LAUNDROMAT
10« F. 25th FA 2-1301

DE BARY LAUNDROMAT '
Dr Mary, Fla. NO 8.1109

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY Co.
819 \V.3rd FA 2-3253

V

J * f lh
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for Best Resui 
1

C LA S S IF IE D  IN D EX

•ft

«•

I . .

r u n  «f t h a n e s
I 1.0S t  *  FOUND 

FOR RENT 
H E .I f t )  REN T AIN  
W ANTED Id R EN T  
BRO KERS A R EA LTO RS 
R E A L  ESTA TE for SA LE  
R E A L  ESTA TE  WA.N1 ED
m  Fa c e  l l a  n  r.o i'.s

a— H .O M LIIS . I* LA  NTS. 
S IIRU H S

1* O F F IC E  r .O L lP M tN T
I I  A U TO N O BILEN -TR A ILE IS  
12 BOATS A MOTORS
1J FARM SU P PLIES  A M IC IIIN - 

F R Y
M PETS-LIVESTOCK SUPPUES 

i Poaltry l
U  A R T IC LES  w a n t e d
I I  PLACES ID EA T  
IT BEA U TY PARLORS 
l l  F E M A LE  I IF I .P  WANTED 
I t  M ALE l i r . l . r  WANTED 
78 M ALE or F FM A I.E
21 WORK WANTED
22 BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITIES 
22A MONET la LOAN
22 S P E C IA L  S E R V IC ES
i l l  RODFINK A Pl.t MBIMi
14 PIANO S E R V it ES
21 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
21 INSURANCE
27 N O TICES-PERSO N AIS
21 ARTICt.F.S for S A LE
2* FU R N ITU RE A HOUSEHOLD

r ' ! W  : i  i  H i

— BRO KERS ant R E U .tD IIS

fp n u ill A REALTO R 
C U L L E N  A N D  M A R K E T  

IM  N. Park Ata Ph FA  2-2111

ThU i* a pa«* lo Ihe Praltia l,*lr 
D rilV -ln  India 'Me li.t igh* 
L ip . Ja l«  June 12. IM 7.

ROSA L. PAYTON~~
RagtvlarrH Krai Eilat* Hr-.kar 

Ph FA  11301-17-92 at Hiawatha
-- T—

Vour* for prompt and 
efficient S«r'1««

S t c n s t r o m  R e a l t y
It. P- STEPSTRO M  

Kagiatared Rrokar 
7UJ Laurel — Phont FA  2 JIN '

Robert A. Will inn: s
HE tl.TO ll

lt.i> ntnnd Lundquisl.
a s s o c ia t e

Phon* FA 2-3481 liia u tir  Him
IF  IT _  IS ” R EA L~ ESTA TE  

u k  Crumley A Mor.teith 
i t  117 South Park Ph. FA 2 «*9S

Itra l F ita ir  loturaitrr 
Commercial In irx lm rn la— R-ntal* 

Properly Management

I S I U F .  M ih S I  I E II l l  lO l iP l t l l  I'-t t R I I I . I  r s  M s p F iT . l l .  SF-K V ICES

H I' LK  FRONT
Large lot rnmprtling 2 a< r f  i  with 

lot) (o«t riaar frontage on bettu- 
lllu l Mrkiwa, $201*0 |i#i I runt 
fool. 21 . ea.y In n ii .  R r̂
Semlnol# at: a l l ) . I f ' l  P a i l  
Av».

READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY!
1 our Choirf of the follo-aln* __
2 BR— I f a  hath—on!) Jll.'O O . M irk 7S 
1 BR—I ilia hatha-only fll.JOO 
.1 HR 2 tllr hath—only 918.108.

'All (  h r r y  ion s la h r  t ru c k  M O l / I M f i ?
In food condition, ilm oit am  I I v / f  l l t v !

I l i * i .  new Stake*. n»* heaiy

rSwnMma!....... ,aiLet Hugh Haul You
L o l l  an.J in-tlatt hou rhold mnv-

21 1 — H i l l  D lN II-R E P lIR S -
PAIN T IN G

The Sanford iirrald—  P . „  T

1318 Dodge xedan. good condition. | 
exceptionally clean 1180.00. tia- 
mr tranvlerrad. FA  2-4721.

12—BO IT S  and M IIIO KS

ing l-uludlnr appliance*

For The He>t In Painting
Cal! B a rn h ill  Painting Contract- 

or No Joh To Ijtrge or S m ill 
I.learned- Rnnded —Union 

Call FA 2 2217
Bv I ’  .

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

M fencu itv
O i l BOARD MOTORS

In S c l n l .  n a fr  am i I f n i f l
Ln rh  A rh n r

2—FOR RENT
M E L A K A  A P A R TM EN TS : lermr 

f r iia ta  bath*, i l l  A'. K lrtt St.
E F U C IE N C Y  apartment* amt- 

abla for couple or licg la  penon. 
Private bath ft ahowar. Idrally 
located irrea* from Po*t Office. 
Inqulro Jamb«on Dept. Store.

Modem all eler. kitchineDe Apti.
S U M M E R  R A T E S

Call C lark'i Court. FA  :-3 |0 j.

Mel
m fundi 
llonvlllt Ave.

Properly M anlirm rnt
RAYMOND M. BALL 

REALTOR
p r o f e s s i o n a l  R E R V IC K
9. I*. HiiMryman — Ai»«r(aie 

D ICK 11 ER S  -  Aalorialr 
28* S. Tark Ave. Ph. FA  2-1811

I N eil door In Mayfair gi>lf rotr<* 
inn latga f t-ilyr lanH*rarr-l In!. 

«aIIh fl*e ntru* tree* each.

Low  d im n  paym en ts 
'  . 1., K . I I .  A . In S r r *  ire  

nr C o n v c n lin n il F ln a n r in u

Compiele OF. »ifei*>«r kitchen
Cheery Real retaie Ig fn r*  * " h  briek, mahogany or kn 

Dial FA 2-9921—Nota- i l " nr cghlflota. e\ti»  la g« IP
1219 w . |2 s i .  Rear-Birber S h o p !* '* *  «"d Flm lil* loom. j-*r

type
O Z I E R  R E A L T Y  C 0 . m ,n>

Laura R. Oiler, dealt <t 
Hate! M. Field, l»*«eiale Sale* office m iner 

j Drive A Lake Mary 
I phor# FA 2-1131 nr

• 2-r,0n.
k k n n e t h  e - s l a c k

r e d . R R A L  E S T A T E  BKO M fH  * 1 / I I I  n i  * n :  I
1003 E  2nd Phane f  A 2 0221 I W C l I b O m  P 111111 p S  J f

Available Bo*. Offlr# *pare* |o-1 
rated Op Park Axe. Comett ht , 
John'i Realty Company, rental 
agant, 118 N Park FA  2-8P.N.

2 ronrti furnlihrd apt , r.14 Mag
nolia A»*. -1 bedroom furnlihrd 
houie on Celery A»a. Available 
May lei Call A K ItOHetler. 
Floriit FA 2-I8SI.

Rtir In Lake Mary and Sava
Major  brown he i : .r v

l.ale Mary, Klorid-i 
ph. Sanford F l 2 S237

m r  smitu
| JSI5 Tarlt A'* FA 2*481
M*ik 6 *2 11
1| a i k 18 a :ii
'lark •! ftinl
'latk .xS ift.ii.
'lark 5! aiacUtr a*ti

'Mark 75 $398.
1 SFD MOTORS

Very giMal. IJ IIP "  itaid i l l !
'lerciil) 'IK 8. pa,fail i i :*i
l iar new 'hnat Itatlrf,

lull automatic I1<H
(loir txttt batyiina on I’elt an.

autnmalir boll trailer*. Pruat
In amt ynu, •

Srr tha na«r (.RAID t«u 1 DA'I
pallet

1 few hitaalna left in bi>*l‘

Jt BLN SON .MU TORS
SUMlNOl.L sronTING GOODS
iua Sanford A»e. Ph. FA 2 IS«

ROBSON -a III 111(1.1 IIl*S
t ’* HP K* inrudr |M U5
."a HP Martin, like nf» 82 Ml
•1 HP Lauaon Air tooled 45 tut
■1'i Evlnrude-ll tun«! Jft.tWI
5 IIP Pltetlone
•• HI* John nn 7 a* ♦«»
6.J HP Mcrct/ry, Ilka new I'-O/H)
A HP Elgin 59.95
8 HP "Hard tO
Hi HP grnll .\tvh*!#r at 00
12 IIP \Viua,| 2.18 O'!
12 HP Sea King tlO 08
I'! HP Mercury Mark 28 1 5f* <U)
Id IIP Scoll-Alwat*t-gntv|

rondlllnn f :a on
DP Corxair Gear Shift 1 '9 95

•5 HP Fvlnnidr. Electtlr
Hum A‘ I nnU« Ilk* n**' .T>5 08

bnir or Job. Call FA 2-S20* for r ,<)0R ••ndiflf and flnuhin* 
ailimile. Cleaning. * n l f l i  Serving

Semlhola County air**• 192S.
W O O l  S K Y  *'■ '*• Oleatan. l i t *  l ia r*

ath 4ifarine Finiahpa 
F n r  I m i r  U n s l , ,  ,

Srnknrik nl**3 nnrl Faint Cn.
112 III W’ 2nd St Ph r  \ 2 1822

? r»D*“
*  4

I-050D
Hemtulellng - Rei<v>flne • itrilJIng 
'lilerlal* - I'nnllarlor* FinanrihpPI MI’S s r it iN H i l it

Si STUMS
t*pe* and iu»». in m llrd  i FA* p iinH dc etll Mr Talker Ph

• Do |t TourttlT ' FA 281.19 Room • peril! 91(91
H E R EP  H R AND «ERM Cfc 

S T  I N C
M.chine and Stipple In

i'7 "  . 2no Si. I'lt L V _*•»•'

Thi > a pi
Ride-In for Kathryn Donofero. 
Evp. dal* June |2 . I'l.lT.

a i i t  r o .N i im o M N n  
I I .  H. I ’ fM’ E  C O .

;on S. Park FA  2 034

"hit# they l i i i — Utility Orade 
Fir 2*4, 2*8, 2**. mO«lly 2*8 —

)<iit mi j ;
S h e rm an  tn n r re lr  P ipe  t 'n . 

Out Wen 11th St.

Ted Buroeft 
for PAlHtINil

w i  Oran* It nr Phon* F l  2 N j l

U K K I I  t i l ' l l . l ) I N ( ;  
M A T E R IA L S

tlr lrk . all kind*, lumber all kind*, 
d.»et*, erirtdrttla. fumf*. and air. 
R F lit ox* n. Fl 2 2.18*

IIO t’SES WASHED 
11... roof* STEAM l .l 'X  PRO 

(•F.SS. In Orlando «lnee 1**8 
Thnuitnd* id *all*(ied ru«iom | tV.lW .  KINO
er* rm * eitlm al*. Ca ll 3«891 Lightning Dry Wood F im ih . I»h it

Fuiitlihed apt. F.l id .W .
Lakefroni unfurniahed h o u a 4, 

orange tree*. Ctaermoill lid., 
1 .aka Mary, call FA 2-2184 be

tween 9.00-3 :00. A . F ra il.
t'nfniniihed 2 bedroom h<»m», kil- 

ehen equipped, Phon* FA  2-36SI

Sea u* alio for Frfneh Ave. am 
Highway frontage.
HUAI. L S I  A I L  D R IV E  IN 

2314 Frenrh Ate.
J .  W . H A L L .  R E A L T O R  
Ray I-  Kmnrdy, Anuciate 
Johnny Walker, A**ueiair 

•T a ll Hall" Phona FA 2 1841

Sinre |9I9
Sanford'* l»adlng hilllder

Fi.hlog Roala A Runabvit*
Fre nut additional boat d 'lp ia / j 

al 801-811 F.ait Firal St 
-- I.atg* nock of llarina hardw*'*. 

j 1 Bedroom hoii«e, 2->eara.old, full ‘ Sklia t |8  95 up 1
- * — * •— W ell Re Skiing You I

ro lled . Orlando

menu, iBioire*, hand hill* aaa 
rrogranti. ale Pmgf*Mi*e 
Printing Co Phon* FA 2 23M — 
404 « r * t  llth  S*.

TV Sen Ire T ill 1" P M 
• ’all W. .1 Norrii F . l  2-4»’.8

S t R lB I I IN l i  FLIM IM S*
Rent a floor arrubbn. Only 

S(tr lor * i «l*y 
SANFORD E L E C T R IC  I O.

118 Magnolia Avami*

C A . W IIIDDDN, Sr.
Ilrg iile ird  

Real E i la lt  Broker 
202 8. Park Ave. FA  2 5991

•Hr hath, kllrhen ertulpprd ler- 
rario floor*, vrnetain blind* 
and drapery included. FIIA lin- 
anced. 2813 8. Laurel

IM M KDI1TF. PO SSBH SIO V  
S hi iiH iittv i l ll l it HATH 

IIIIID W D D D  F l i l l l l l S  
K I (T H E N  M il I I ’ PKD

4850.00 DolVN — 175 Month

lour F* inrildr Dealer
iio iis iiN  s p o t :r i s t i  h o o d s

504 F. l i t .  Phont FA  2-3981 j

IT—BEUT1 PARLORS
Vour Reatilv Number I* FA ? 3712 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

IOS S. Oak Avr
United in*e»'.ur | funded ui t* |9—FB.MALI1 IIF .LP  W .l.N tED  

acl the price of lhi« nicely ron

h i m  H R IM iN O  
Fairhardt* Mnr«e pump* 
Repair* to atl make*.

HOWARD C. I.ONG 
WT R Commereltl Ave 

Phone F A 2 H tii
111 Free Srr<be

Tier, trimmed, removed 
Ph FA 2-0421.
A W N IN d H

Aluminum — I'in va * 
tiet Our Price And 8a*e 

F'tee Uctlrnatr.
SEM IN O LE J 11.01 S IB  t O

&>.’ IV. 3rd St. Ph. F . l  2-1022

' In y l  Pla»tlf. For all type 
floor*, wood flnithe* Never 
die* plot ■

M r f lA N E V  ‘H.MlTH I * A I M S  
251.1 s .  Park Dill rA  2-8181 ,

74-IN8I RAM r.
B I L L  INSURANCE Ar.RNCV

COM P I.E T C  PRUTF.irriON FOR 
h o m e  a n d  Bu s i n e s s  

U R O F E R H IO N A I.  S E R V I C E  
RAYMOND M. n il . I . .  A n R N T  

284 8. Park Sanford

ACROSS 
I. Tw o* 

tapat •
I  A Mot*
e Trrmagan*

Id Together 
12 Fund tip 
|!t Old rein 

t ill
I I  RI4<t rf

<V1 M
19 Wlndfred 

Itxnut 
ahatrtrtiy 

t* Like 
I f  pm. « |r  

at**
1.1 Dancer*' 

etmtxaD 
1* Garden trw. 
It IVeird

l«*r t 
t nlnmrxa 
Father 

27 Am 
Inx enter 

18 Fuaa 
.11 For
12 Fill Dlaitdl 

llhbr l 
.11 Arm*d 

handa
31 Remove h*l 
Jf Girl a namt 

T« defeat 
J# A r***«ur* 
«n Narr.ni- 

road-x-av 
II Ftitrhel 
42 ly t it atand 

«print I 
h o lly

t Pong bird 
1 G«.id**e of 

ditcntd

J. a'nr (ear 
mat

I \ itnrxtCh
ment 

3 Stone 
xi orklr 

8 Small dng 
drop Am) 

f A peereca 
a ItnM la In-, a 
n legendary 

. . . .
I I  Piotit 
1.1 Moth*
Jf Chief deity

|R iM I I 
28 Farina

1 *11*110'* lamaar 
?» rnmpen«at# 31 Stupid
29. Very good 

i clang I 
It Fruit a 
14 Boil *|owty

fallow- 
18 Voided

e.cnlrheon
ia Eateted

7/<
1 1 x ~ 4

r / /
1—

J *• •V> • 4

y /
4 W

ift
//t

1 J 4

•1 19 n u

r - '
i i 14

1# '/S IT r r

J» Y/,
L l l

TT w % r t ‘ l l •
•

V /
r r % 1*3 

Cm ,V / V / 4 1
J

4— R E A L  FJvTATE TOR S l I . K

8 room hi)U«e. fruit tree*. On *et* 1 M>R B A L E — 3 h«U off I'tnon
B lu ff. Inquire 1929 Palmetto.of land. FA 2-8391.

5 Room furnlahed gang* apt.
Adult <. Ph. FA 14201

I'nfurniahe-I 2 bedroom duple* 
opar’ meot, kitchen equipped. 
<100 W. 27th SI.

T—I I I ’. 11. K S T .lT B  " A N T E D

2 Bedtoom unfurniahed apart
ment. Ph FA  2 2*00.

C I  RTO M  m r i l . T  H O M E R  
F ill CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCINGjn  |j() j* j»^ y aj f  i* j- ♦
l.OW M ONTHLY P A YM EN TS j Houlea to buy tn moxe or wrerk. 
A .  K .  S H O E M A K E R , J R .  Top price. Call nr write Ste

phen* FA  2 318.1 1888 M rllonvllt* ’, , r l
-----------------------------  Pine

(Irurtrd anil xxrll planned home. ’ Curt, girl over 21 Apply Pig ’n
Kllrhen ia lergr. with * llir# "h l» tl* . 2Mh A P»rk Ave 
Jalmiiird pntrh xxhlch can l-» rn-

H i
clutive xx ith Seminole R ra .t).
190| Park Ave.. FA 2-8212. ,

IVptldlttg Itu  lin t intis 
And A n n n iin rrm th lft

|IR « u  pet tiki A hex rilling
card*, alatinnerv Cowell', t llf ir*  ! M'ylarnlte 

111 Magnolia

rARMERS AGENCY 
Inaucenra and Real FitlAt* 

Irxaure arxth FARMER A real i l
lutad. 118 rtanth -  FA  i - S i t l .

lT -N O IIC U A -P F U S D N  11 A

Ittll.I.A W AY, lloapual and Haby 
Rciia Day. Wrak nr Mrxntk— I 
T»l FA 2.Mil. Furniture center 

I I I  Heat Fif«t St.
This ia a pa«» to lb* Mnvieland 

Rlde-ln lor Mr* T. I | .  CUlIttIR. 
Ftp date June 11. 1987.

1 oung lady would bk( girl in abate 
hnm* with hrr. Rraionahl*. Ph 
FA t!J4 between 8 in-8 80.

The Sanford  Herald
Radio S TV Log

+ t ie i t . r «
« kaaa.t *
■ lrl*a*«uiiatia* i i i i m u .

2 I- 1 R T IC 4  F-i FOR R A L E
fl|H Vlarhlne* 

Freddie lo t l .R C T R lC -  
8 t* or Call

9 1# « h4«ra*J i | i t lO llfo lU
4 K ) . oil th* XI illtUh ••# Adi»it,'|ia ft ll# 1 eel* Wall
1 1# itaiai, I I I .- .  I.a .i .a *  * !• * )•
i  <> Llll'hirt « •ini»4l• 84 «e |ih» r-M 4»  “pkfli
I I I Jan# t»ftir
« jft UI#*#!k h im irt:  im» hiekftl Mrifti*
; i i » 4D14 *3 I'ldh

mhur iiii>Ut«) I Tal.alHr ft tl(C
1 11 ftniB r t nhftihtftft1 te**»# i.ju r
f i»» IUrMI«n lit lift
• -4 llurM ftft'1 .% 11«> Ift ft1■4 # Mo 9 0ftfft -4 l*ft*»jilft • 1 ’hdii ft

Ift #!•*• frrtixpet
1# I** 9 f'tn*.h ft Ml If**

Orlando 4 1881, |t>9 E

Beautiful (urnuhrd
Golden l^k# Aparlmenf. Mual 
lee tn appreciate. Call FA  2-0271

., , , 3 Brilrtxtim h«'ivr. 2 fully -.ilrd ’,,, I .- '-rdrncxm.l b<lhj 1Hlubl# rarPorte and » Howrrx. r ia n t . Shtuba

'forH'n pref,er,*lI1 Vxl'r/n,!" I r h  21 ••i-UMIlINl. and '  K66f» |G IRRRTrs SEM I NO CENT Bit I .  ,  v
• lenographlc. typing and g e r - t i i l : ------------------------------------- | 1 i l  r

2 bedroom furnlahed apartment, 
('lore In, teaaonable rent.
f a  r m i L

Large Iwo bedtnom furn. down 
•laira aparlnl*nl. Apply 701 Pal
metto.

( T T 7 T

llU TCTIlSO d 'a OcMn Front Apia. 
.119 8. Allalllie. Daytona Bearh. 
Call FA  MOM.

n - e i i  ff"«t l» "  hedr-x-m • po; I - 
mem 1*8 weekly; bedroom and 
bath rfflrlenry gl5 weekly. Mr- 
(Hath. Rna 1412. Cttronado Sta
tion. Nkw Smyrna Beach. Tal. 
UA >-8881.

n w n ip m  w  i4im .T i nrn

alorage epar* Completely land 
eeaped. $16,500.00 110 Shannon , 
FA M i t t .

Thia I* a pan In Ihe Pta lti*  l.nke 
Tlrlve-ln for Mr* E . 8, Rot-key. 
Exp . dale June 12. 1917.

Small hou**. nir* III* lot. Screen- 
ed-ln poreh. Arply 1221 W. 2nd

8 Room houae. ratpntte, itreeiied 
potrh, garage. Lot 76* t  228'. 
Loeaied 1282 W. 2nd.

P EA T  COMPOST < Derive elder* t 
Me hu. bag.

lilt  IP E V I I .L R  NI R4IIH V
Grapevllle Av* Ph. FA  2-88«8|

c a l  office' rvp riirm e IV l i l l  P. 
<i line ht. Sanford. Fla xtlen-
lln-x of ,\|r. Uthrridgr i'la FA
2-5103.

W O M EN  N E E D  C O S M E T IC S
There I* a t renirtufoua demand 

fnr twin MV h ix r atirarllve . 
opening* fnr .jp a lile  women I 
Mr* 1 Milanlt h. n»i 2 ln. 
I.oekhart, F l*

Conk A colored maid. Seminole i

Plumbini K ie*k* Heating
m . n . h i h h s e r

Fen Ire on All M*ier Pomp* - 
Well* Drilled — Pomp* 

Paol* Road, Phone FA 2 8017
( K I I A M I l  T I L E  

P i l  l , l M IT .l.E II A SON

1 i t  i O HM  h 'e .a  n *p  ,*  
I! I I  •'( »**•• 

t i l l *  Nlav-ftflaeaaty Waraleg -an
l'r-ie'*m llem-na -M earner ? »<i Jiiomt Ix.an ati xe 

I it K.wa In- narO ••! . |  tfnilflH Ih f «!.-•
• ** i apiair, Kani.m-*

llell.tax— Factory it. you—
AlaMieadk

Irnetla* BUM*
P.nrlnied head Si; proof lv-liom I * • k saw* ll'rhar'-t t- ll»-l*l.| 

rail with plaitir end* P la ittc .* ;* .'•••""<• th» a i*1* 
or rayon tape* Cetlon ot nylon » u  m.V ' i ,. ®*
(Off]!. | ft !» Ilndl |Uftn It• R •♦•$#•1 S irtft

S e n h u rlk  l i la .a  and U n ln l C . i ’ ; j  i',

4 IT flnhlfi tUcifl
• M'tpffir**
? I** r# r* i
• I tertl* I.Ufft
r I# 11#. •tnWftr H» i u 
ft Mill'll® tin*

Ift "4 l)ui hi it All**
* ft I-* t«l9ql
t 1 ; 0 4ft |1 "»  I'.rpnfi
l l i j#  * •»t 4 ho#(lift .M «l a *4. |q I Iff

f I I 'lM ) HtlllMAU 
« II I'ft '* #r n#• ■*# JlmiYl|r ftftftR AflrtV
t i l l  tYfftUiftr
• «*#|»1 K l i  f if e *  
l.fft H#rrr >lror« ( U . f i

1# ftyih ir fi.iirr«v i m -t h i  ft S# Mien 4 r#'f  1# Nirlft * |« liuh
I I \ 4 t: 4 # I | J4 .4>
II n  lane* nf I lf*
'1 M .•‘♦Ift k (or

I 11 Ift 4»ni.|lnft l.ttht 
I) ft# T»4»|ig «M Irtfth llgprtrl
»: ift attrd i p ftR/i h« r«un*#4 
It A i  i - m ' .
I ft# 4Y»ir M •*• flFAftk*
1 Jft IlnuMnartt
2 ft® l«i lUiftff 
2 Ift flo li c m iiif
J nft liMibt#r Dir5 ift l Dt f t r r r  » 1#4 »if .McM‘ i*

Flee Eatiiral* Hilby Spear* II2II4 Weat rvt gi. Ph. FA t ihit I! ■> l.adx
it tt L-x». of t.li#FA 2-1183

County Home. Call FA 2-6291.
Hlhl-.'i- t!-d Tl'-Oth.ng tie... gen | |k II t|,F ||M p tx .M i l l  

eral line of ahrub*. Indoor and 
outdoor plana of all kind*. Alto
ilx# R»(t.
HIDDEN I.1 K F . NI n s K I t l

Pn Oiland.x llt-wav FA  2-2<>lt

ftouW Jl
c p :i  n ir

Sew IVotk Shitta 93c—Taint 42.88 , ' •• 8a**»h f«, T .m » ir . 
gal. Sleeping Jiag*. Atniv Na-y 1 1 t iw a'a4** ' *'* i • ll Xmix 
Surplu* ,1Dl Sanford Av*.

xx i mi — a t vt n iitr 
linn h li in 1i l l .  •IMVIIV1 *1 I I II VIMI.

1 • l.h) ' t.iq It-i lfxx n il  .(l 81* rwitiiM a p.j*

Furnlahed houie. 8 Iota, out o f  
e ily . 22J‘ t 111' near Seat flood ! 
term* Come and aee Phone1 
F A i  2189

A. K .R D S S E T T E R .  F L O R IS T
Phone FA  2-18*1 

For depend*!)!* S*rvt8# 
Mfmher nf F l«ri*t 

Telegraphy Delivery A n n

Contrteltng » Repair*
1807 Sanford Ave Ph F4 7 85*7

5-888*

"  e buy and *»ti U**d fum llu ie  
Paying top rath p rlt r , fo r any 
thing of value SU PER T R A D 
ING POST an |7 9? Ph. FA  
* ni7:
r  t i m r 
Fl 2-lBrtt

fan, t in  xnlt*.

O FPO B TU M TY  
Fnp IN E X P E R IE N C E D  MAN

Age t7 I"  41. In electronic pr.*l .
Ilun Mint be amhitimi*. v riling Seminole Plumbing f
In *pend one hmir a it* ), lout i 1’ lerllic uercirr
il*«- a week, training unde. t h ,IH r n .l f .  New- M oil Uoilmatea 
guldanre and aupervulon of o u r! Furnlahed M e to xe . InaCoun* 1 •»' " (  roncrete laundrv tub*, 
engineer* on practical equnp *v Tr*v*' Chirga« Th 14 l l  *1*12 
men! Arran* emrvt* «* all t.e 
made *o tha' It will rx.l Inter-

I" ea Uat.ar c V i *o and X * .r  l :  |4 RtMl 1 P 4*1<I |l# l a«9*|tlU<1
I : !* Ik* M’o|Id Ture.■ •'ft I *• * ft fjf 9*\llftld
J h  At\ U nk lftiitf 4 Houi# pirift 

h ft|p Sf#i• IM Hi h#)(9?f: 1ft B »H Cr<v»Hft fihftft
* 4 \  IIMMK ftgirl l|A|>|M*444« r 1»|k j |  12 88
2 t;2 In r.tft# 
• *r ll r

llfl#h<«r 1*444̂nl Wr S’ •« h i
l - l l '  I * .  MUMx II I n • IM a 41

5 5 . |n i a l  C.rew*yeitny

A. H PETERSO N  
Broker Aatociatai: A . B. P*t*7- 

aon J r .. P. J .  ChfltAtlon, C.af- 
field Willett*, and R . W. Wll- 
llama, A. C. Do«dn»ft U nd 
Surveyor

118 N. Park Ave Phon* FA 18123

t bedroom fxjfrvttherl • houae. tail
FA J-88V)

Fretirh Ave — j  hedronm fram6 
hnuae, with ealr* lol Between 
loth A llth Ri fall Fl 7 V*Vt

I 18 IlFFIl R F-*|4 IPMENT

2-2BR hnutet lor rent
l.ia linrv Needed—

Service lamltiea Mailing 
BROWN REALTY 

Sanford Ave. at Roiilla 
9. A M to 9 Y M. 

r A 2 21X8
M. II. "BILL" I t U P C I  

Realtor A Inauror
R ET IR EM EN T  h o m e s  

Com* tea our atovk of bargains in 
am allfr llvtbla homea.

Hnmrilte. B-tbdivtd* or Farm  . . . 
Start an Income—18 ACRES nn 
bard road, tiled, well* ■ . . 
$33)08.00 • Terma„ .

20 Acrei of thi tarn* f i r  110.000. 
TERMS.

Let ua Interpret the market for 
you. now Ihet you have decided 
to •ell. CAM , on mtr eaper!9« 
CP* for Ufa *dx|*e in Pricing, 
celling or Tettn*. even If  yo-t 
a*!ah la DO IT  Y O U R S E LF  
Cell f £  in  appointment.

Aator. Guy Allen. E  A. Harper 
Arleit* Prlee, firetchen Hall

Phone FA 3 4 991 l i t  N. P a rk '

SVE H A V E  A H O M E  
F O R  Y O U

HOMES .l andl h * ll r (I O nx a
' M l  hatha.
Complet* and ready for ImmacJ- 

et* nreupaney.

I.warmn*
South Ptnecreat — Sanford 
Grova Minora — Sanford 
Valaneii Villa* — D*L«nd
71’h!rp«ring O***

HAYNES OfDe* Maehlna Co 
Typewriter*, adding maehtn»» 
Bafod BentaD. 318 Mag.. Ph 
FA 2 0(87

11 — AI T O M D R II.F S -T R A II .F R S

|e i . ait), yn,lr P-Vnnl , mplol - j |.|„- ,Wb*i n / .M c V S u p p ly  to .
r;v; * , M . n*[.,"n~  * ' '  i' cintrartiog A Rrpairalt.1T par week when cmr ,. yed ;M 3  ()rUrt|,0 ,)r rh  Jr  ̂ 2-Z»U
For alrtrlly tonfldenll.l J n l . r - 1  Highway 17 k 82 South SanforJ 
xi*.. «HII “ Eleeironira." eiv-
Ing name. age. itld reu , phnhal PLUM  KIN G  1 S E P T II  TA N K S  

rexent orrupallnn »n-l xorVidgl I.V STA LI.A T  MIS' A P EPA IR .S
24 lln'ir Scrxico 

U K  H IE  ( . I I1 H H IE IT
luxtirt, Itm K F  ’ • Herald 

J i - f l l  PIN ESS o P I’O ltTC M ’rfF.S

I .4• •>! « 2ftft H
« »l! ft*) • 11? j#I n|« 4 1ft
• It* Kil 
’  ! 1. . .  __ _________  _______  a in

Serrel bottle ga* refrigetator, 8'a " i* - .
year* n'd 118.1 1 4''*d furniture, appliance*, lool^ *

> «<x* no
a '4
I Id Spot)* Book• Ik vI, ,at ■ ttl'idvro 

t • r lit lt i| On ,* tfln.id
1’ ie o irt vtqtU 
I 1’ * |)*t)r*tlitxa pt*w a .V#w|
t * "a t'»n-*tlma '1* i rx« nh> !hm Mmie IV !l >**»

i* !» *• Horn* n Mnat*• igti n*rI II ..d a . I|,t« l> |

* It
} U
• pI !V

N'eueat pattern* tn rollon drea*
gomlx H II V A N ' S  F A B R IC  
SHOP 2488 Park 4v* at 
Hudge* Shoe Shop

w wat|.
i r e  am ix t i i t  M r x u nI *ft Daen llsijii ; fa \r*ht» Mm*4#« ftft J*1t lir|„t k Itftpftr|

* *1 t' Mac Kdw aid*
,’» - l  I IIN111.’ l(I and

H H U E r t l l i . lL  GOQJig

*rl. Rought-anld. Carry'a Mart,

FA 2-S233 nr FA  2-87Mu e  HAY I1KURON
V O IR  PON TIAC .SALESMAN 

I FDR \ NE1V PO N TIAC Dll |
I GOOD I S l it t v It

*1 will Ir>' lo find what you want [
In a gu«d tiled car” .

Th. FA 2*0281 nr alter a p m, Rral Uatlte Davflopcr nra.la a \> o  s L I t '  IC E

'I.tdern Sunoco Service Statinn lor 
le u r  tn Sanford Write or cal! 
Mr, Hartman. P O n<x* 85'!. 
Davtnn* Reach, Phona I ’l. 
388*1

PLUM HINT.
Crmiracl and Repair Mnrk 

Fre* F«l!m *tei 
k i. i i iR ir .r

P)4 Nan ford Ax* Phon* FA  1U M

FA 2-2913. 301 Weat l i t  SI
DON’S CO! E ll SHOP

Auti-mnh » In trr or Decorator 
Seal In te r*  — Boat Cuahion* 

At Willi a Tontiae—301 W. l i t

S lle .lady In handle a *al*v r f .  
flea in Manfnrd. P iefer a fterlnn | PIANO TUNING A R RPA IR tN G  
with xtenngraphlc, typing and j W I. IIVHM oS
grpciat offlre rcpriienrr W-ile Ph a-A 2 1777 If le r  5 i»l p m.
I- o  do* III Sanford Fla. Ph. ...............................
FA  2-5383 1 i- L  S ill— Piano technician

•*nd i I.ata IVM Model. .15* 4 luminum ■ fP ^ , *T T T T t . .  , n  I’ri fV
T ltu iT li:*  Trailer 2 h»drnnn.a, ihnwe- f ----'■ — ..I . T °  l i 0 * N

FH A in *ervira and FH A fin»nc-|
Dig availablt.

W» ran qualify yoU for one nf j 
th ru  home* In <8 mlnutea. You i 
ran atari enjqvlng th# hrv.ie j 
while wt prixr^tl tha p*p»r*.

tub in Irath room- Kwelient 
fondllinn d l l  FA 2-3257.

(* r*- 3 »n . . .  . . .  • rTZTJ
Open Evening* andr*yyn-t buy.

Sunday*
Faataid* Trailer l a i n  

Palatka, Ft*

A U T O  L O A N S
m s r  l e s s

Florirln Htnlc Hank
OF SANFORD  

m  - sp y t i u .  s f w v d  p.u

! Phon* FA  2-0229 P.uu'.a 1 Sanford
-' 2v-a:i.PI THIi- U. sTKVIt'Ks - _ '

A ir Conditioning
I Flectncal Contracting and

Repairi. Economical Houae
Wiring and Repair*

R 1ftPALL ELECTRIC COMP IN V
! 12 Magnolia Dial FA  2-091!

Frlgldnlre e lrtlrlr relrigrrelor 150 
I ’vrd x»*-hrr« and ra.t|r» al bar- h, r , t S'

l’”” l”"r, tlRUDlNU SAI.K
(i(H )D Y EA It SERVICE STO R ES  i i r t  n  n i  r n

UJ S Park l x .  FA 2 7821 j
GUITAR AMPLIFIER. Cuatom Draall* Radutlloiii nn Mittrtii 

hunt HI F l .  I» ” Speaker. J an I -s Pr,n* * ' " •
parate input rlrru il* Sa*r 
4298 fat See David Mathea 2n|J 
Palmetto.

it *a
M

Genuine Mahogany dining room 
auile. buffet, attention table A 
i  rhalr* Will arr.pl reaaonatd*
offer. 2433 S. I omrl Avr.

Tlitl ia • pan In lha Rita thratrr 
for Tim Richard*. Exp daletunr r. ra j'

Be*
j i|19.'X1 Ifiilllop Set 
1119.0) Ro)al Comfort 

Set
94.08 Golden D u n  S*t 
*»()rt Hotel Spee Sat

Th. FA 2-4112 n  i-
| 4

j ' j . i j
i l lI ftf, 
;

|ir»a li4 r#.N414 »"  *• 4fft JimMrM,V* ft*
^•'•1 o v i#f|i r|»j%> • ft « riftrilt 
S' A ft • 1\ ft » 1 *1

- •II iftnftftt 7 1*9,4 H \|ft4f̂ft’ ftlftf 'f#|ft1'4#
M*r• ThftfftN#ft •n*lhS • ft I i •••» r|ttfc *

U H II ftt.a. ftW «t|i( A * Sf-ftft 
P .arJir f a r m  D la a it  
*1 * ' N » r*  Ba-xrh y* «•»
B a r  y .e #  p a * ,*
ix  o ria  at Tp r»*

« .t  p a ir . . *
NrtW

1181118
• t l-.ala*

I I  I’ l
49.08 
41 60

It" xxrr-rd l^c»
Sava at

Ft

I I’ tar-o, Winter Spinal, blonde Ma- 
hoganv Phot)# Can*'* *5.11 af 
trr 6 00.

! 24 —F I R M I l  1(1. and
Ho u seh o ld  c o o p *

r.CfT0LS REDDIN G  CO 
I or 2nd A Magnolia 6’A. 2-SJ2I 

"Bud” Hambrrgrr, Mgr. 
Fr»» Dellvrrv

taaailirfi Ibiptay

Drvklcpad by
ODHAM & 

TlinORg Inc,
Cot. « W > .  lT-92 4 27Ut 34.

Phona F l  t-1501
f l P V t i r ' Y  O*'** * ••

’67 36-ft. Star tra .irr . 2 bedroom* 
A bath Th F A  2-3099.

CALL U.s
For Ten Soil, prat, aha!!, nr fill 

dirt. W* alio have tractor **r- 
vira. phon* FA 2-4155.For »*!e nr trade PM7 74 ft. T rr

l7.flalV^5T«.‘lmnd7ACh.te E l rum * X U"o ?^  diyR HKVr j,USTINr>
BAN FOhD E L E C T R IC  CO, 1 

114 Magnolia Ate.
H F Bryin, San Lando Trailer 
Park.

1951 Mrrrury', 4 door. Merromixllc, 
govl Crrrxrllt lt»n, 115080. I'hrine
FA 2.1888.

G 1TI.IN IIROTIIEHS
rontractrxra, Draflln**,- Itrorva

12-12. Th. FA  2-2218 Panford.

FR IG ID .1 IR U  eppllancra, -al* 
add aarxice. G H. Ilirgu. Oviedo 
Fli. rhona FO C 3318 or Fin- 
ford FA 2-3443 after l  p m.

:)  \ —04 ll.Pl'.t.--REPAIRS—, 31  ̂ E. Firat St.

$SAVfi|

• Hl<; VAIrUKF
• QUICK CREprr

New and Card f i r a i ia r r
Ph FA  2 5821

R ED  ! MIX CO NCRETF. 
Window Bill* * Lin ta lt 

Feplia Tank—Stair A v ir iv rd
Sand - f 'rm rv  Mnr'.ar Miv 

' l ira r l*  Cnw nrlr I o. 
to* Elm Ave. Phone FA  2 .1781

ON QOOU I BEDFUrtNituni:
Mother of Sanford
f>1 89 F i * |  Plr*t FA 2»4»*
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Geneva News I
By A DO IE PBETATT

V n  R L  Rout* md Mr* w 
l  Nor.3* j*ft 5 , - i j » for Assn 
too. Ala. t»4 Atlutto, 6*.

Mr. md Mr*. Howard Bit!*# el 
Elfer* apeM ft* weekend with 
Mr. ,-d Mr*. TA FalfoM and

rrU if B O fU r Li Gray'i, rotaftM baby. M t j  AlrCTgn* f*®ily. Mr* Edna B'.t>r who
fr.tnd* gathered at har ho** for :r.b«r.t#d *o*« apart md a h*a b**r epend-.rg *o»*
coffee. Strew Lil and 0. 1 i n  thwnZf* b»igw By th# way. th* har* renamed w*ft
kavirg thi* week, taoat of a* M<O»n#0 here order* to A!bo-
adm red har for *nter!iir:»g *o qjrrqoa. a good tp©< to pal of ip*«.t S;-d*e
(lot* to departar*. TSa crowd ft* bid (a *  actio#.
• at trry Itrj*. tad » * r  tb# a jot of .  
tr .ee  « n  a lso*  full. Lt! rota to{cth*r w«i 
and anno-ancad that *ha w#. Id j y  
wow road her w-Jl. and that tha rrT(.  <y p t  
reepiexi* wara to coma forth Monro*. To 
a»d .-la ® th*ir legac.ei To Bat* MB>« t»ry e.:e* Jelly glut
ty MooetcatUa »a*t i III «! „  ter tha new ramp. Good read 
r<a*ha* pan, imc# Batty had tha mater.i! wait to Ran*-? ary

■" Dzncm. oho a!wiy* hat har
I p n a l  N o t i c e  T>°** *■ • ^  srtwr*: et t vL e g a l  n o n c e  ben*® m d c i  *ai* up thi* *#

lectio# Lata Pcteraoo became tha 
r̂m»d owner ef a *ue laa pattern 

Jab#
w.th profriw u a « t  nr.* and 
*at#boak* from Ltl'* work w.th 
th* GUI Scoot* Bat?* Linker and 

Waigl* aero bath left a

TIdjlu diswut Jhi&!
J A f x r  r r n r m

News Briefs

Low* to *  ard H *  to P *  Vo-
. . .  - ___ C!jr*! I pot =ar* “ tldBtta" -hatMr. IH  Mr*, lossy KaCtarda* tcri 05t M «* aawiw-rflty dirieg

VtU! Mrto oVoll tlsA rh it fOllli S« I

i f  r \T T F D  F B C 9S
HARTTO^D, C «a . — N>!*» 

Brow*, apaahar of tha Ona#cd 
1.1 Hoc** of laprtaoeta&T**. as
why ho rat ft# tie-breaking rati 
»a a b»D orhieh jwrtuiU c:La* 
i--) toon* to provid# fr»# Su« 
tram porta treo to parochial and

tee tTVaaatow to stdooDol THAT te^ eU
Kata'M) U s* too fast ft** h* Ta* a t e C * « i t ! * i * i t  t ba-
ha* hi* order* there rretkt eary B### 5# *b* *#pirition of ft*
highly of h oi. a* Dal* t* afcH chzrrh asd ft# *tat*. Bat I 14

Try and Stop Me
--------------------------By BENNETT CERF-----------------------------

UMOR FROM ITALY had tt that Conrad Hilton w it nego
tiating to add tha Leaning Tower of Ptt* to hi» hotel 

chain If true, the na.T' may b* rhangrd. of court#. to th* 
TtIUn' Hilton. -. .

R

A. % Mora* and aan Adbrty boT* of Mr*. Jumla McKnight. RM-etdir June t at
of JarlaonviH* tpast a frd day* on Sant* Are Attend.rg •ere ft , y , f ut (- It’ win Kart at
U*t *e<* with Mr*. Ethel Tbost** Mr* Jotaph Hal. pr^cpal of i vi p v  y%,

th# hirford Voeitiosai SchooL ceetsg  as two r*»pec:i

Parry and ■ fnaod of Ft Loader
« . . . . . .  t :  •*' v :l ”hford Nnec and children of So

rri.rio
Mr. asd Mr* Dadiy V.-phy

___  _ _ _ _ _  faaily of Orlando *j*st Tsea-
e * L ! *  *h* » M  *M IU tg* number of po( pia di»hae. »»» '" ’ « ■ »  Mr *>d Mr*

u i Z ? n t   ̂ *n t*efo! to the Browr ee R I •»«: ** Bm-ett and fltolly.
ILfgia* * u  rewarded wth fire Mr and Mr* Jake D*ti* t.nd

I* TNI CWt NT o r  TNI • Wt «TT
ji in, / .  •iN itniK  « o t « r t .
• t it s  o r  r t o a io i .
la n r»m »y*jL.vcu i x r * r i

p»««li« 4ve rni'Uexx
rteat. t o n r a  _

»<u«* ta a>r**y a><«* »*•* th* Sally 
W linl

Mr. isd Mr* A J Bitter »rd
flatly  h*d »• thetr j u i ' i Wed _ ______ ______ ____  __
ne*d*y, their daughter Mr* Var.e Harry Watt, another teacher. Lit* .̂.u ^  thi* fcieT ind w ^  h*®* progre*i made is or-

V . - - BtM K ~ t r»t Wr’th.

»nd *1*0 or. of the te»-heri. Mr* ttfieen  fee ft* coamg year

dlMraaaea* sefncatioa*: 
n  donT think yoa r»« r** n* 

Hiking *-d talking and ulfc-g 
Th* fee year after year and so* get 

irymbtr* I fct-k there hi* prt

asta Cexej. t 'l flea! fw
t i t  W ^ S *  V -u I  I w n *  for .a th. h*rky*rd bar

r».« if rrii<»» At«rtoto hteu*ftot- •• n il  CBM ‘  •**
IMlBk

-  -  - •  * — -utw  ( t r t i r f i  feta a* wc* rrraid.rg ler fin»Uy returned
t o m t . '  . . . .  .  ratiior’J- on c o i r j l  furnitureDate* tkt* »*4 Mr* lay af May,'
a. a  in i

M’liy Pr-ttiw. Laura Wtgtoa. Pat 
MrCTure. Betty ftrse-ei. E-dra 
Guthn*. and Mary Jo Hu-rex— 
She i .m  BCt^sed that today it 
Pat Wal*h‘* birthday. *• a* a 
lurpr.ie birthday reetert. (jutt 
a few day* r*rly.) b r̂ butband. 
J®! *l*I»h. terk n#r m M *®i 
for thra* day*, oarr th* wreke-d! ,

ha

al*o. it will b* th* !a*t iceetiBg lJrr ,0 keep these taN* aliT» “
foe 
L

he »u*mer Try *nd make
OLTNO’. Caitf -  Rm R:>y, 

citJ defer*# lector roordmitor. 
«  ft# reirt'.oa atunig crutruc 

• *eecnd hand" iefematiee a* 1 moepertsri stag raire? rocster*

Th# -gili* payed card* U r 
e»ek at Adel* Hrtaaa’i Th * i*

wirn’t able to make it last weak
What with a k.tband *o®rwhere

* ben radioactive fallout rtnek: 
"Thee rur# got i ibo-k when

on the Atlantic, and tilt eld *tJr!pd b-unmg th .
• family of Ba.ritnore Md.. .pc-t n  ^  h|, f r, . _ H s- - ,  ^  tb.

. .  aal* „• *  «» .. a * ^ , - c  ttto. ywu reM thi. Ml *ttold
l* top»nrto» #to «• tfc# d*ii -•«#• AaiU IVadi#  ̂ via foc?.t.ax bvr ^ r* Mr* Caliia O.dV.*?* ltd  ^  a *.rt Biy. ^
rtw TleTH Jr^i.a  **«*•*» froa Foodman and [*“ •'* ,rvl h * f L"*r- A W VOTR eeit b nhdaf-

Jir* tneai.ei hiet»g co~p*aered
the ht>:»eho;d. I’a  izrky T® get

ft! HURT J U r * Mat liltratar af tna Lut er li a»4 M 'la n t at
rnNVC* IJ.DRK*. 
tV m » >Om . A a#a*r. Jl 

Itttntr ti* •• # Bw.ata F a  V i  till l u t r t  WtHU
n o n rr  or  *rrr ■ T trr  or  ri«w inv. roiEVUA VERA AKTHl'K wk».a 

last kaawa a** :.» *•* *• a* till Cut \itw »**• •!
It. Call In at •- »*• ,r* *•'•'*» *•” • r.«4 Ikat i n  are nar»>r ra*atr»* t* rta yaan Trttttt *.:t*t«a. |wf- ^  awaailr. *e *r •• ttt.ra«r. t i  »t , L t f*-*fe ext.
Otter* tk. tlik *** •» Jt**. >»»• at un attic* •( IV CUek at ika Hr^i Cftirt »t tla l- bii H «bm U CJUO V tff to M If
a* at ark. rtcUa ae« te wait * e**f ajon* with the liHle

Da« e.
Fnendi of Mr* J T. llrU  * 

Betty Leao*. who eoslds’i eoae. Jr. wiH b» glad »e le*m that *he 
| wa* left aoaa fine harnos ea* *c

ialightly seed) far the b»rk »e*t. nicely aP.er underga.og an op 
! «bt*  they. toe. lease. Mere .led rration Toeoday 

h*r»o*.ira» «»st to Cars.Ilf Me*. Vernon.! boerital 
trtr for too m m  reaaoo. Tb*, Mr. and Mr* Lr**lej Wrll* 
Mnjger* ire n ' t  U Norfart ,-vf rhi^ree y  Pomona Part 
Beeiuia aba hit )o*t twee* ,y * t  • few dan w.th her r r

tpead

It may iee®. like ®y whole 
ro .SB bn to d* with r*’., but 
the and Jin McOnn kata ao 
tnasy fr.esdi :■ tow- that 1

t-T  thil ’ > Only arrer.
«trii got there ft:* tine. Jiat 
Gold. Rotemary Fi-negat. Joyce 
W:.!.a--.i. Irene Du>k. O r.i 
Rieker. Dor* Shartlaad. and of 
W M . Ade el They “ iruffed”  
tha*#*}*#* on poiito cho* »ad

*t th* or.n r. w lw‘ to, lrt p*! *+■ -Web ww aB
n  Or’a-do dear^ lo«e" Followed ft*: w.u

. . . . . .  y * * *  ! n *  »  »:r*wb*rry .hort^ake eoirreihi* been rrleaied frs* the hoi 
y UL *rd .» now at the reeeivatg 
rati-a there, or for all I know

Charle* Dur»st .pent lut week Itfe to lac* htrk ool T't.r arn 
NoCr* ar.i vote* on fte garden yrrf , - jj, \lrt. Etna* H*rper Dale ha* finally remeed hi dear- 

S|,M' Mr* T. W. Preeatt had it b«r e»t «i*h. He ha* h.i order* to 
g .ciu  Wtdtttdiy. Mr *-■» Mriu . « r , i ' k . u ; t  II .I i i li if  I I ' « " T  — * ■“ s-ei-e nec’ CMiy. jir a "  Jintacaay f»r ptiiatift r. o  V i  >t Bow, mex. trade U*t year by ^ f  Mithert Jt inf Mr*. A 

BaaTarl rtn*-.**. t* » eareai* «!. Ltl for I football im rgftnert r  U|tV< Ar y v . —
, ^ a  SrS JS S t r , V V . ‘. V ; ; :  - «? flower. M ke had Mr ? n - ^ S  tlarjwr
«>«>! Ofcvit af r.ir'Sa. t* an* g'** t-t* ee.tat e« aeer them k,a .w.i.
r  i K s s S u - s s r - « « w  » .  i .
w a t Wtuiaw J. arts-e. naiatit*. j bet mbenta-c# of BJt*s ti re- Mr. and Mr*. Carl Lane tnj 
HdWtsw'NU* *.V. | peflagt with the  ̂inform at -  tn., 4, ur- ;rr u - . ,  Mft
eaateaaa a l l  t* aaiar** a*a'*ai m*#9 "..tfi*e o  •***• *re at htg S r a n  Sinn. *a«. Donald r i

| aa everythin* eba they have there d ,3ght«. Wanda Fay of Ukelanl

Subaar.ne School ,e New London. 
Coe.rectirul ( Aad I Jsat dare

Osteen News

tvrry tbort-eake eetered 
wth wUttppH creaml (Ja*t at 
well 1 didst make :t! Js»t THINK 
of all thoae -*ler.e»''!) Rotesiry 
and Adel* took tha lew-war* 
pr.xet and Chr.t R:rker w s  on* 
of th* aiyh aroee ptjet (My ;a- 
'or s i  - : eo.ldrt resets ber 
the other on# e*»!) .

Gseai I raa fJl aots* rpara by 
giving you r.e*t i t t b  ante* at 
th* bate

Monday:* Tb* Kettle* 
of Old MaeDor.i d t Tr s

Tue*d*yt Spo-’er* of
ft# Fare*'. Ver* Ri rton aad
Rod Ciaeron

Molreadiy The Bar-

soesibc

CHICAGO — Pis! M fteee-t
head ef ft* ivethera Baptuit te- 
eaation,i n f  s TV* r r r m s . te.” 
isg delegitei to tha ro'dm i-ai. 
vertary meeting that the churrh 
hi* reached »re*i wb«r» gear'* 
cevar heird of Souftem Sapc.t*t

“Tb# eomaiicto- hi* signified 
th# word of God and pcriented 
the gorped of Chrtit to blark pro- 
yle. white paople. Jew*. CathoUci 
ind PnbiU sU  **

WASHINGTON — A fUtaaast 
by S3 r>ur.bem Howie Democrat* 

png Jt# -•'•I • • -
btli *'U b* defelted Or.'e if i 
deal it s id e  beteees acr.ftera 
member*:

I »  A V *e

etrrxTM *e *•»• ■>« »mctaiat a*aftvra a*- —■.« Ce«»;r

My MIN C. r. .AMOElt
Mr*. Jew Mitten and Mn Rob- w  Su’*‘ t- ^eattfe*

.  w  ................. .  ^___  »'■  B " Trivere
Ttshdty:erl WilLaa* attended a Council

ta tre n i l t r e  < «in e orINI' NINTH jl  I'll III «It IT IN H P row at Wl.
v o ir  • «*t n t i. rtoRina

f ( H i v t i e  v« *«to
r u n :  x c. r w u n

IT .l»*  F ATr*T •• * »L>*!ee:»a • l

i
a#Tt«n f #  totrxaa 

ro i m x i ’ r av ert a*«AVERT. ♦ • wife: <'1-Atn E CRKtoSCUL ala* Cae-a aa
CM ARLES E ER1CEROW a.t

runta t*ia M»« <*• »t **»». >»*»• raa# arroa* th* perfect r e s ts  
STTm Vh  i C un iwr*nea for Mary Mann-a to! 

Eatttta Hewthehkae ephori d rectory for th* Flsr.da
» n o*Ra *11* , "**‘ *,:*t Stat* Bank. Fee aew-eser* tn-
patttrcVtmaw. farstaOen. Roy Mas* week* at

la dialing Mt her rkaett. Lfl „ r,  reee-t rtihert of Mr i-d  “ **ting of th* Here Drsoeatr*. Caper Rory Cilbona »f>i Mary
Mr* Jtire-t D Tbcraaa. ind ao*. '

Tattdiy 
4 oo P. V

WfdrftlAy. K V  A. M 
to 4 W P V

Th-.bliy SJ W A M. 
»  * tvt P V

Friay. U K  A V to 
4 »  P. M

Xemtaber thit tb* o-!y tjght 
Sn-.r* tre oa Th.r*iay. iad they 

Bx are not opes at aH or Saturday*'

W>*n • fiu itm n  f.re 
iwept through a California 
rettauraleur’i Mtabliihmreit, 
h# refused to W e heart. 
Surveying t h a wrecked 
premti*o«. ho peeled thi* 
aign e u 11 i d •: -Charcoal 
Brtxlcd Everything."

• • •
An enthtaiutiC ftln pro

ducer told a relumr.iit. "My 
new picture ha* everything: 
*rope, talent, acenery, ten 
b»g rtar*. and md* violation*!'

"Why t« It." gverte* M k* COftnoriy. "th»t every year It tak»# 
Vr* tin# to fy acme* ft# teem and more time to tfnv# tn ft» 
etfxr* ?"

f  Ikt. \j lUaatM C»»t PNrlV»t t| K'tg r«»tufv« f j ■#**!•.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
--------Tr william »rn -

Cr*t'i! Pm* Whirr
THE L* S .APJrr i* abo-u*. to Agncuitur* dtpartment report 

aril tha !*»t cf it* ttrr.fr p ge:r.t Whit Gnr.dpippy Jt-.km* w**'1 
To th* feathered wirrv r* al! that ft know ta—hne about p tr. * 
taik abev.-t th.u being th* nr tgeianU? 
nuat aouad like ao much busk.

, , , Zadok Dwmkoyf aa>* ti e as-.
. , .  . . .  ' on eadwraw# roafeif M !v»»

A •nrfy-deftop-d -i f<,,trtl«ll avd ice kwkey-fsf—a w  t. Mid f .  hr « . Aari ^  ra|) , M
* dvt-ow# We doakf. A-wftee. ff 
I' 111 U k**d t« J»t I l i t

A new DP# ip*f!‘*hl *• P*»*' 
A TV **t «»«t placed ia a r»- (.1 ftol it cawtd *P«t enemy u ti 

ea»r'f fa g M d -t i ’ ctmtnt*-* ' It o-ntvacid Saundt tika a brifS 
Tea bad they cawldn t •-•s-b idea 
I*—l  *4 tk*M t#»nm*rti*!| With it. f t !

! ' ! | One * gn«4 l-joka t u  b* en-
Another r#w development U a n*ne*d by m»ara of hyprotiim. 

atTj*r Inwrf apray which put* th* declare* a Brtttah practitioner of 
bboik ea U tt noaguito." eamerUra What'* ft:*—an •—•
gen i t  i i  to ! tick*, the U. S proved variety of beauty Heap 1

•’Saci a poal tion hi* operited i b* allowed to prevent ft* »-t t. 
too eft#a ta to# r u t  p -  it not mtnt of einl right* Jogdilatios "

wor d* gr*ite*c bulb trivher 
Reft .VorreU »** left * *t*-k
of paper plate*, both Va’.#-r *e

.atmediitely put t« na# her “ In-

_ , . _  . - --------------------- .  S-nc# my huiband »P#-t a 4e-
tioe Cob* »  DrLand. Fndiy; Oorta ligktfal " bachelor weekend’  at
rim * were mil# for next )f* r i Fr^iy She ftova j tI BfJra tw ft the Saratogi
p tv gram*. M in Blanc'ird t" 4  Albert Nek ter t,ed ep it Viypert.) I g .e u  fte

Guen I'd better repeat tn« -todt’ *-d I w.n bar# to Braggie 
M •* Saniri Petervon r#com- bfrur* for th# camts itary it tt# on a^n* ft* reit of tM week'

and fftr.itmai dawsrated aad H Fridiy f.v ft# tor-tree Orlando A:r Fsrr# Bat* Pr.day W.»h b# had bee* bom# Sanity
mitchi-f naptni la fart, to* **tat-on. She i* a itudest it Her- w u pay-day. »hick j  no *.rpr.»e to tee the pagemt that oar S-.-n-

»n# need no* •>* to many q-.ett 
n i  Or ii that ^ tib !* : r*than.-a 

Brows wit g-.*r- bark th# bank*
' on O.r.itiaa ahtityv that Ltl 
; had borronaed fro* tha Iftrary 
'o f  ft# ehurch. Milh# TV>®.** wit 
b!r*ie<d with reticle remover. Mar-

guetti acre liked ta ga • Uftl* 
And wbat d.d I get* Vw. t :re 
ea*y o* th# eapks*. to Raft 
•o-.d really bit* aomeft.rg. 
yoo gietted A pel# of aid ?ew»- 
riper*. ef ro-rae Moally Sea 
tine I*

There »ai ®-^fc la.ghter otee
-u r »  Wtir. Each et e* had

. cmcKW'bHiR-tt-t* ajrBftm  *r* u t -  1.1 At arOBt-t-R >11 wtte..-4  <VVt *JO».
1 - y kta wife. IUIt*T *
L.' It a>* UCRU H *t#w-.te rto ijrr navEwroRT | a-- tr I* - tv rytrORT *a» 

Htt-rt-R Aftorrra
f • •*< . •t r n t t  - ae tw ‘ 1'1 ! r,,v.A»n i. rrTERPCtn •••

gU t  ymiif low to th« Jar. Tb#*# ^  w*t that sorb year. They are Lean Aliw*

» •'■*'* jto i-e  M y»«. toh l wit day Schoot put m  ia ehavk to
urpr.ted it tha somber of pho-e relrbratr th* '.*rt day of rer^lir 

Xr. »*d Mr* Ky Wolf* af New #*”•» I had atkisg about th# « s r t  clan iPirerti d * t  pa--
Virtarv.:.#. W Va apest • week that ft# ramm'.tury w».>d be tc”  Tber# w.L be 5 .-day ScNsc-1 
«  , tb#ir rwsatna Mr. r d  La# °P** tbat day!! So. to »* 'e , ; • - - » •  >.• r*gi-.:ei tt

xyielf fro* mother Tux ef rail* j» hat bees aL w .rlrr'» | wai 
oa th# next p»e-day. IT re n *  very proud ef ft# wit c y  third 
ft# h x n , »nd. PLEASE. i l ’ . gras* e'.aii behaved tbemaelve* 
those of yoo who hav# me nt#r ' *H tf-d their part I’m t~ *g to 
e»t n ft;*. - go r*t th# tr iis n  m.*» them, but they do grew ;p.

Guile*.

r~.r ituiet* of Otteet *iS be 
g-iivated frs— High Scboe! t-t*

f.r.l bate d;uv» to much model 
» g  t« ft# pat! ye»r that | dv.bt 
if they a-oud hue »sy -j.ee for 
th# a  my prerticii articl#* Ltl 
■ it lei Via g her fr.esdi A I'.rep- 
:ng pi" for her seek md i ro'.- 
lert.oa of clothe* haegrri (from

aa Gnm md Rersert G.iieoui 
ah* will graduate ‘.rttr 5»". o«l*
Hgh
fryder
High.

wf.a attr* •
I*e»arev
DtLo&d

r»-rr ‘-.a-w »>» ■«'• w*n» t. piuJ.p* Oearert, toot, west to
T># Brothehosd of th# Bap!:*t

•»r»
tsi jrtrti r  wr*«to. bt

f*|Mvs lyvMt M ri !#»*• ^T •* Ji*» '•><i,ea laeataaa graMeea ae »*• »r a ••<*•• *r» r-ef.—r 
•tier M'-. ae ttatmieg tatee- M_aalera* agalai* y»a

ss#r a talk < u  gives by Filter 
.'.et f ir fr ta  rtfty-tkn#* ittefii 
ed th# affair.

r over to be sg pa-ked Coket 
and coffee were ver> e-i md the 
tihle « n  gergsrut sift Ar,cr- 
irin Beauty rt**ee. Purpl# md 
yaltow ttatu* tn * rwvet arrmge- 
mest t-twvd as the peso. The 
rue*-# it* th# tiny dough- uti
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Contempt 
Action Is

o f  C ongress Mayor Not Enthusiastic
O rdered

\ ••

Against  Beck's Kin
. ------------------ -—---------------- | WASHINGTON W— Chairman! mandmant 90 limea on

* ■ I l.ihn L McClellan of Ihc Senitr questions. Hoth men rrfi

About Docks. Terminals
Top News 

I In Brief
i HAVANA V — Cuban air 

fjtto  bombers ste attacking sus
pected rebel hideout* in tin 
mountains of southeastern Cub* 
In a government "extermination 
campaign." it was reported today. 
The insurgents are bolded up in 
the Sima Mleitra Mountains in 
Oritnte Providence where Cuba * 
erarlt ITS. —equipped lit Infantry 
division was airlifted thl* week 
end to speirhcad ground opera
tion i.

WASHINGTON th— Chairman 
J«hn L McClellan of the Senate 
Racket* Committee loday ordered 
contempt of Congress a c t i o n  
against the son and nephew of 
Teamitara President Dae* Beck.

.McClellan o r d e r e d  contempt 
proceeding atarted after a fruit
less questioning of Da** Beck Jr. 
and Joseph VcE'oy, Beck's nap- 
hew by msrriig*. cn thstr rela
tions with the Teamsters Union 
and Its payroll.

Beck Jr. invoked Ihc Fifth 
Amendment 1 Ml times in refusing 
lo tal l  committee Investigators 
whether ha got nearly 1*5.000 in 
• alary and expenses from tha 
union.

MrRroy Invoked the klflh A*

WASHINGTON ah — Two gn.e 
tieist* told Congreia today that 
every time a nuclear teat ta held 
it increase* the numher of unborn 
children whose lives will be short
ened er marred Dr. Herman J 
Muller of the University of In 
^uar said the "number of lives 

'cut will be sertouily curtailed or 
injured throughout tha world in 
future generation* at a result of 
the testa already held 1* in all 
probability In the hundrtds of 
thousands or millions."

I *

5-Year-0ld Walks 
Into Side Of Car; 
Boy Is Uninjured

A five-year-old youngster walk
ed into the side of an automobile 
Saturday night about 7 p. m In 
the Tanglewood section according 
to the Seminole County Sheriff's 
offlre.

Rrx Deaton, the five year-old 
youngster. whl*e address wax 
given as 5017 Lake Howell Road,
a - s u o in J irad.

The ear Into whvhieh tha youngst
er walked was a 19W. Chevrolet
driven by WilUe James Moore. 
Moore was no! held.

The child was checked at the 
TVinler Tark Hospilat and found 
tn *>• |u good condition

Behrens Farm Has 
Outstanding 
Pepper Crop

A Seminole County farm h«a 
made a pherominal record In 
growing pepper* according to a 
recent report received at The San 
ford Herald.

According lo the U. S Depart- 
rrr-i of Agn ult.re, which each 
year publishes crop average*

Growers, Shippers 
League Meet Set

Observing 54 yeara of servtc# *o 
the state'! agricultural Interasts. 
the Growers and Shippers Leagu* 
of Florida will hold a business 
meeting, banquet and annual elec 
lion of officer* in Orlando, at th* 
San Juan Hotel, on June it. ac
cording to announcement by Gor
don C. Stedman. F.xccutiv* Vice- 
President.

Sydney O. Chase. Jr of Sanford, 
league President, will preside at 
Lhe banquet and deliver the Presi
dent’* address. An annual report 
on League activities will be made 
by Mr Stedman. The "speaker 
of the evening” is Mr. Hairy 
Cooke, of Philadcphia, who is 
Chairman of the Private Carrier , 
Conference of American Trucking 
Associations and vlio Manager of 
the Warehouse and Transporta
tion Division of the I’cnn Fro.t 
Company of Plu'adcphia.

A discuaaion of “ faderel lcf!i- 
Iitive threat* confronting pr.vate 

) motor truck operator*" will fea
ture Mr duke'* ifS m * * far# 
la-ague member*. The Private 

! Carrier Conference which he hods 
is composed of more than 1 TOO 
manufacturers, ahlopers end far- 

1 men from all pan* of the nai on, 
all of whom transport thiir nan 

. products in company-owned equip- 
I ment. At the present time this or- 

(Continued on Page I)

mendment 90 times on similar 
question*. Both men refused to 
lay even whether they knew the 
armor Beck.

Flagrant Abuse
McClellan told the two halky

witnesses that he doubted that 
"the founding fathers . . ever con 
crived such (lagr*nt 
be made” of the Fifth 
"a* has b*en made o 
committee started its he«rirg* snd 
particularly today.”

He said that if lhe couit* sus
tain the light of the two witnr»i- 
es to use the amendment lo avoid 
many of the questions asked them 
today, 'then Ameriee faces a 
great danger" and law enforce
ment could "break down"

Sen. Sam J- Ervin Jr. (D-NO 
commented that “ if the hiT'h 
Amendment dtdnt ha*» » 1st of 
vitality, it would here Seen plumh 
wore out today."

If the rommllleo re ommendt 
rontempt citations and the Sen
ate votes them, they will go lo tha 
Justice Depsrtmenl for prosecu
tion. Maximum penslty upon con
viction Is a year in jail and Jl.noo 
fin*.

Young Beck, S*i. had rtfjic-l lo 
aay whether he knew his father- 
"on grounds that it may incr.ni- 
lnate me.”

Junior even refused to say 
whom he was named for, Iboilgh 
Ervin said hr got his name when 
h« was "too small lo he guilty of 
any criminal offense."

Th* summer reereaHoo program 
• p-ins.-re-t Sy lhe i itw of Rxnfnrd 
and the Semin-de County School 
Tnard wdl c-'tii inis yevr on Mon
day. June 17 (registration will ha 
held on Thur»-I.'/ and Friday, 
June 15 and II ot 9 (0 > nv. All 
-hildrcn living smith r( ”<ith St. 
will reg'strr at Plnacrevl School. 
Those living north of ;<*th St. will 
register at Elks Playground cn the 
lakefront All pupils who were at
tending public schools this year 
are nv ilr-l lo register 

Each da>'* srhedula will tun- 
•ist of supervised play, arts and 
••rafts, and swimr.ttng; all super
vis'd Sy en'iot\ Instruct onsl per 
«->-nri and "dirge -Indents. The 
morning* will n* dcv..te-l eniurlv 

j lo children below tr.a age of 
twelve.

) The afternoon and evening* will 
1 he utilised for tha teenager*.
(These activities will include horse 

bark riding, watrr skiing, dancr*. 
hajrides, rlc. Driver training will 

i tie offered lo tni.se teenager* who 
' are Interest-d In (raring to drive 

Fur youngster* and adult* the It- 
, bran at Semim-le High h'rhool 

will w iq-en on Tusi-i-vy and Wed- 
ncslay nlgh.l*. ais., on Monday. 
Th -radar and Friday during tha 

I day.
All youngster* will have lo 

. furnish their own transportation 
lo ami front lhe playground ar»s*. 
Buses will not be used for this 
purpose.

rinct 1; seven from Sanford pre-1 Program* similar to th* ene ear- 
~.<t " , fl.* from Santr • <- | cU .!4 ri*' on In the rily wdl lake place

Summer Recrcalion Board Turns Thum Contract 
Program To Open £ ) o w n  On R.eopentnQf For Rsport Report On Capital

Bids For Equipment
» . . ever cun-

• •SLSS  Monday, June 17
f it tinea thl* ' A p p r o v e d  Improvement Plan

The Bosrd of Seminole County 
I Commissioners turned thumb* 
down on impeding bids for rsdin 
equipment which the Fedrr* Civ,I 
Driers* Adminlatration would 
thsr* th* cost.

Sheriff Luther Hobby approach 
. *d the commissioners this morn
ing *lallng "| still am having ra
dio problems and need two more 
mobUa units "

Commiiimo chairmaa Fr»d Pv 
son commented "I don't know wh*t

S a t u r d a y  M o r n i n g  
A c c id e n t  Results 
In  $ 8 0 0  D a m a g e

An sentient at tha Intersection 
of O-ima |5nsd and l l l fh a v  I" 9J 
early Saturday morning i*sulted 
in property damsge esllmate-l at
MOO.

The driver of the automobile 
which came out of Onoia Itoad tr
io Highway 17-92 was unm|ura-l.

dO Names Drawn 
For Jury Duty

Forty name* war* drawn for 
Jury duly yesterday to hear Semi
nole criminal r a s e s  Vginning 
Monday, June 10.

TIi* Seminole County ShcrifC* 
office revealed that In Ih* 40 
names on* was from Sanford IT#-

we ran do now since w* made a 
motion lo rrjen til bids.”

The |wn bids considered sn-1 
npenrd at the last meeting of tha 
rommtsiion were those nf the B* 
dto Corporation of Amerir* srd 
the Motorola Communication* snd 
Electronics Corp.

llepreienialivrs of lhe General 
Electric Company and the Motor
ola Company were preaent at this 
morning's session.

Commissioner Horner Little ask 
*d whether or nol lhe motions 
made at the last mrcting rould be 
rescinded

Semtr.ole County C-.vi] Defense 
Director A B reterron told lhe 
Board "The Civil Defense Adminis
tration puls the civil defense pro
gram squarely up lo the County 
Comraiesmnert—instead of me hav. 
tng to beg the commission for 
these things it should be the other 
way around."

Explaining tha decision of KCDA 
officials, Frierson said that tha

... advertisements definitely refer lo 
Deputy Sheriff. Fat Baker and Ed ( m ,A nulnbfrf. - Thr jj w, ltl
Cowan reported that Jame* E Itic- 
aid, 79. attnrhed lo the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, lot* do»n a 
hug* motel sign as h* rolled ov*r 
out of rontrol.

The two deputies said that th* 
driver, traveling at a speed too 
great for safety, went off the rm- 
hinkmi-ut tn tha 1957 Chevrolet.

Commission Grants 
Funds To Ready 
Land Use Maps

15; one front Paol* product l| 
two from Oricdo pirnn- t 5; eight 
from precinct 9 at (.ongwood; one 
from Lake Mary precinrt 10; two 
from Altamonte Sprinq* firednrl 
II; three from Forest C.*4y pre
cinct II; one from Slatls pre
cinct 1.4; two from tutu# Monroe 
precinrt 2; six from Bear I *k» 
precinrt H; and on* from the 
F*rn Ferk precinrt 14.

In Orirdo and Lonjwool. Al*» 
Ih* Sihool Board la pi inning to 
carry on a program at th* I aka 
kfonroe snd t.ak* Mery School*. 
Th.«« will h* conducted two davs 
each week. Monday and V'edni*- 
day.

Th* program throughout the 
county will run for seven weeks 
and will #nd on August 1.

Board Receives 
Bids For Truck

Bid* on art eight cylinder pick
up tnrrk of hslf-ton capacity were 
opened Ihl* morning before Ih# 
Board of Seminole County Com 
mrieloncrv

Three hut* were received Holler 
Motor Sale*. Seminole County Mo 
Ion, and Slrirkland-MnrrDun. Inc.

Furehase of the truck wm made 
from lhe low bidder, Strlckland- 
Morrlion. Ine. for s half lon Ford 

i Trrrk for a net pr-ce of II.Ml 97

was put in hecausa that I* what 
j they wanted.'' he laid.

"A* long is we did not dca g- 
I nat* any manufacturer In lhe re
quest for bids any manufacturer* 
equipment could ba substituted— 
it w* have any emergencies around 
here they will not wait until wa 
get our equipment In." Frierson 

I (old the board of commissioner*.
John F. Conley, reprt venting the 

General Electric Company to'.d 
i the commissioners "the bid Jimi 
| advertised la restrictive to ore 
manufacturer" as he referred lo 
a desk microphone. "We would 

1 recommend a iQOwatt base ill 
(Continued on Page * l

M*mh*rt of th# S*nford Botary 
Ctuh at their regular weekly 
meeting held at In* 5*chl Club 
yesterday afi*:noon heard a do- 
• siled report by City Manager 
IVarrsn E Knowles on th* hall 
million dollar capital Improve, 
ment program made possible by 
Ih# term* of * franrhiin agree* 
ment with the Florida Power and 
Light Co. about a year ago ar.l 
» half go.

Ahout M percent of the lm» 
piove-i-en’. p r o g r a m  ha* hern 
completed, Knowles said- wilh 
three major items, tha civic eeiw 
t*r. fir# statlnn at 14th 8t. and 
rr*nsh A'*, and th# colored 
•wimming pool m Goldsboro m 
Ih# Immediate planning slag* va 
far as Ih* iec*ption of bida it 
concerned. Knowles told bla list* 
*n*r* of the function of tha civia 
renter •• • recreation facility fo» 
teen agrra an das a convention 
headquarter* and meeting plart 
lor the cluba of lhe city. He told 
of the seating arrangement! too 
entertainment programs and (or 

aecm to me that they can i b*nTlf' '  *nd that the building 
that kind of information , 'lroul,1 ^  •Ireonditiontd an] provt 

to h* an asset tn Ih* community.

A contract for a feasibility re
port on tha proposed dork* and 
terminal* proiert wa* approved 
by the Board of Sanford City Com- 
million at an sdiourned m**tmg 
lilt night luhjeel ti> eh*ng*i sug 
tested hy the City Attorney.

However, the approval did not 
rom* unlil th* legislative dele. 
Eslion was rapped and eommii 
v.nners expressed their opinions of 
ih# project.

The engin»*nnt firm nf Gee and 
Jensen of West Film Belch suh. 
milled a rontriet tn prepare lhe 
lengthy r*i»ort and complete re 
•*arch and investigations looking 
-*r» lhe project for a total nf 

H.Wt.
The original figure submitted 

hy the lirm wss W7S which wa* 
i pped lo lhe H.300 wh»n Ih* Board 

, of Sanford City Comnnatoners 
1 requested that firm committments 
{ for thr use of the facility h* *e- 
I cured and become a part of the 
feasibility report.

Firat of the commissioners to 
speak up on the discussion was 
Earl Higginbotham. He said “ It 

| doesn't 
furnish
for that kind of money. I dnn't 

; know whether or nol w* are buy- 
mg a pig in a poke."

Commissioner T. D. Seott di» 
agreed, however, and said "I see 
ri-s reason for us to spend more 
money than thi* lo get what we 
want"

7 ha big surprise of the evening 
came when Mayor David Galehel 
» )l that ho was not eery enthus
iastic for Uva protect.

Mayor Gatrhel, In his lengthy 
I expose of his thoughts on the pro 
Meet admitted 't  might he wrong 
and If I am I hop* that I can he 

' proved wrung."
lie added quickly "I'd like to

- u-c Mtme other projects and opera
tion* before we bir* any engineer.

"On# of my basic reason* for 
|‘hat statement," explained .Mayor 
(iatchel, "rrealls to tny mind what

Driver Following 
Too Close Results
In Wrrrlr Ynctv*rrlnu happened last year about this time. I n  TT ' L L  Ik I L b I L  r u u y  ( , |rJirn(V, ,  from tallHnv wuh

Ksroughout the country, the largeat ,dr 1 " ,r, 
TO year average for peppers is prl pf ,  r  
approximately 7*0 huahelt p*r ae- 1 ( ‘

A request for It.000 was grant*-!
this morning lo the Zoning *"d 
naming Commtsllon for Jtaminnle 
County ‘To employ two worker! 
for 10 weeka tn get lard use maps

Projects Get Final OK From Board

re of the

Like Monroe, 
picking from

report'd the
pepper plants

This week. Herbert Behrens of j •J’® bluest ,,, ., ,,,, I the request ts hetng made So the 
inJ 1 Zoning Director will have some

expert, to get ore or two more ' ‘ Wo* '«  Present to u. when we
have our meeting!

To a question of how tong It will 
take lo prepare the land use map*, 

an rstra large fanry pepner and • <«'• Harriman said that It would

The Board of Sanford City Com 
misaioreri added the final appro
val last night to thr plana for lhe 
Sanford Civic Center and the Co 
lored Swimming pool aulhonung

„  . „  the completion nf plan* for eachHarrlman. a member ; of ,h# ,hf , dvef|Ii.
Zoning Commission made 1 

and pointed out thal

excommissioner*
n detail the building, ms 
d equipmepl to he uliln

tn

pickings.
Feppers harvested In the flflb 

picking averaged 73 count which Is 
eitra

fur thi* picking averaged 155 bua- 
Vla p*r acre •

However, R*hren* said that th# 
average yield through th# fiftn 
picking from 54 acres planted us 
peppers hat been (loo bisl.els per 
lere.

Growers ard shipper* learning 
•f th* unusual yield of faney pep. 
pert said that "(his was pheno
m in * !  “

Behrens ssid "This .4.4 arre plot 
•,»s been Cultivated to my know
ledge fur 31 vears and ha* been 
p anted Its e*l#rr and it hat al- 
ways been believed thal it la im- 
possihlt to grow peppers behind 
eelery.

"Vet. this vrar," he said. "I 
planted peppers with phenomlnal 
reiulti even for Seminole County 
which is srcuitomed to better 
than other atate averages

t

Storage Space Is 
Needed For Civil 
Defense Hospital

\ ?30 hed Civil Defense Hospi
tal |s available for Seminole Coun
ty if atoric* spsr* is mad# avail
able. A B Peterson. Seminole 
r'-vunlv Civil Defense Director, told 
|Tln Board of Semino! Countjr 
Uommiasiorers IhU morning.

Tetcrson pointed out that re- 
frlgerator tplce must be Included 
In Ih# spar# for itoraee «inc» 
drugs and other perishable Hem* 
are includ'd In D f hoanital unit.

'The unit would remain Intact," 
Peterson told tha commitaioners 
line# tha training unit would be 
brought In for proper Instruction 
»e workera.

. e .

be a •continuing process.
"We will employ young roliege 

men for the work," h# said, for 
'It it absolutely essential to get 
those critical points done or *«* 
cannot intelligently present pro 
blems to you ”

ing for bids on June 15.
Flint were spprnvrd. subject t-s 

the City Msnager's okey. on d* 
tails yet lo be drawn into Ih# sket
ches hy which a U'W.IKO auditor 
ium and recreation renter combin
ed into the Sanford Civic Center 
and a 130.000 Colored swimming 
pool for th# Gold thorn Recreation 
4fft will be ronstructed

Architect John Burton IV r* 
viewed the two sets of plans for l ford Ave. i-d Seminal* Boulevard

the botr.( 
piatmog r 
tenal*. « 
rd

The board, however, refused
consider air cooling for the au
ditorium md banquet hall area* 
and specified that air condition 
mg would be used throughout.

Burton pointed out that ’he re- 
creation wp g of the Sanford Civic 
Center w-.:l not he air conditioned 
henna* r-f ta "open” eonatrurtioo 
and herein' of the "In and out" 
activity p inned for ita ine

The bulling ** 11! b* located in 
th# Fort M'ilon Park *ret at San

’ north of the Clumber ,.f Commer- 
r# building and west of th# pse 
acr.t Shuffleboard Club

Two aid** of the audilsrium will 
h# of all glasa construction utllir- 
ing an aluminum homey romh 
effect to detract heat rays from 
th# sun.
There wtH also he a dome effect 
ronstructed from laminated hcam* 
*nd four Inch cedar roofing Th# 
building, overall, wnll hav* a whit*
roof.

Bid* will he rn-rived In the 4r 
i hlieels office hy July 15 and inn 
strurtion will get under* ay as 
q itrkiy thereafter at bida can ha 
tallied and rontriet* awarded.

An aeeid'nl resulted from fol 
lowing too r!r«* yesterday on 
Highway 17-M on# mil# r.orlh of 

I Sanford ahout 1 IS p. m. accord
ing to the Semi  not* County 
ShertfCa office.

Deputy Sheriff Mn-gan McClel
land said that a 194.4 Ford truck 
attempted tn swerve hy a passeng
er ear wh*n It attempted a right 
turn and fh*n smashed Into the 
door of the nr.

Gordon Yarbrough of Georgia, 
driving Iht truck, waa charged 
with following too close and nol 
having his vehicle under conlrol. 
Ill* h-tnd wa* art at } ’>0.

The auloni-ihile »a* Irivers hy 
John ISeelev Ferguson of the San 
ford Nasal Air Stilmn. Damage 
to th* ear was 'itlmated at Sto-t, 
In Ih* truck ar |MV

various people" Th# M.x*or re
ferred to trips taken lo power 
plants during th* dlicussioni on 
tha Florida Power and Light Co. 
franchise.

"I am not very enthusiastic a. 
hoist the dorks and (erminals pro- j 
leet." (Jstehet said, "engineer* | 
hav# minlmued th# docks and hav* | 
maximized th# bond'd warehouae.
I don't believe there has been an 
engineer who has varied from

Thr tpaaker gave dataila on tha 
raw fir# station that ha claimed 
would bring national publicity ta 
Sanford becaua* nf th* uriqua 
arrangement of tha building. H* 
tomplimenled John Burton, th* lo< 
rat architect and member of th# 
club, for hia unuaual conception 
for both the fir* station and awim* 
ming pool for N*„ro*a and ahowr* 
s-i e'Erlk-s** it  th# a.cEll.t'a ila* 
aigna. (

Inrlu led In th* extensive In*. 
prnvanirnt program ar# many 
Hem* of r.aw #qulpment alseady ta 
us# nimtiy: tw# n»w fir* Ituckai 
two new rafus# and garbage pack* 
era; a hullduier; a ntw att##4 
sweeper and a heavy duly wr#cla
in* tnirk.

Knowlra alao caltad attantloa 
la Ih* Improved air*#', lighting 
ay.item which gav# thousand* 
nior# Itiments at a lower #o*4 than
haratofor*.

QuasLoni by hta audlaoca war# 
answarad ta thalr aorr.plata tellw
faction, according lo 11 U (Brack) 
FerLin* Jr, program chairman 
for th* day, who introduced Ilia 
speaker.

Dr. Chari** L. Parsons praaidad 
and welcomed Kalph Cow a a. Cars 
all Frierson and th* Ray. LaKoy
Lawson, as isasta.

tho«e statements." ■ ■ ■ ■
To. Mayor vxplalr*.) that if th# M n f-n r i e f c  W f l r n r r l  

Sanford Titusvtlla Cma! goes < *101011515  TV U m e u
through things might b» different. Hi*** I SevUfa
"If ihl* project ta to ail-fired * ® L/lfTI u l^ f lT S ,
go-ul then why hasn't It succeeded C*-e»~ 0 . . - - -
befor*." he emphasised. J l O p  r O T  D U SC S

Muvor C.vtchfl revealed that th* Sheriff Luther Hobby 
nty s hard pressed for money at motorist* today (hat th* 1 
this time. 11* first Intimation thal I drive" on tT-92 from Fla*

Graham To Extenci 
Campaign 3 Weeks

NF.w YORK -  Billy Gr# 
ham announced Monday night Ihil 
hi# .Vrw York Cruisd# h*a been 
•o aurressful it srill he extended 
throm-h July 21-three w»eka be- 
yimd the original cloaing date.

The Jubilant evangelllt alvo told 
an enthusiastic Madison Squire 
Garden crowd of tT.mvi that he 
plan* lo preach hi# Jun# 50 ser
mon In New York's Foto Grounda 
and hi* July 21 sermon in Yankee 
Stadium

4Vh*n Graham take* his revival 
into the «pen air he rould preach 
to .42.000 persons it one# In th* 
Polo Grounds, horn* of the New 
York G ants, and to *7,000 In the 
horn# ground* of the champion 
Yankees

Expenses Ar# High
Th* rruiad#'* exeeutiv# com 

mine* htd planned originally to 
run the revival *v week*, at a 
cost of nearly IBOu.noo. Committee 
chairman Roger Hull said Mon
day night th* extension will eotl 
at least 543.V*) a week and eould 
r\jn tolal expenses for th* eruaade 
over 1 million dollars

The rrusade is being paid for 
by subscriptions of member 
churche* of the Froteatant Coun
cil of New York and hundred* of 
individuals and businesses, at well 
aa nightly offerings in th* Garden.

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
praaidant reraises the gat*J with which ha wilt conduct marling# 
through IM7..M. M. I.. Rahorn Jr. feentcr) receisr* th# gasvl from 
l.arry (ondiel * atala J*j-*a olfiriaE Other high officer* #f tha

»t»la Jayca* orgaairati-m atlendiag laat Friday night'* iniUllaliaa 
and award* barhacxsa warat Kyla I-ackaby, Feta Spaneer and Tom
my fllytha. (I hnl# by Uargslrom)

Hi* rtlj's financial condition Isn’l 
exactly what it should be He pr*- 
f.i'»d hia remarks on thr rtly'a 
fuuner* with th# fart that "the 
c '» ha* a problem if w* (aka up 
this proposal of Gee and Jenien 
we v* gs-t to furnish tha money."

Mayor Galehel. in hit lengthy 
stall-men!, revaslrd that the city 
had turned down i.o offer for pri
vate enterprise lo p'ar# * bonded 
wart-houso on abaiiab.e property. 
()n« nommltatonar said that th# 
reason the city turned down th# of
fer was d i* lo the fact that th# 

(Continuevt on Page I)

Zeblcy Installed 
Captain-General
Of Commandcry

Richard C- Zablay, hushtnd of 
ff'len Tarwillag*r Zahley, Gl*n 
Itiddta, Fa. waa recently ins-atlol 
aa Captain-Genera! of Chester, 
Fa. Commandcry No no, Knlgnl* 
T*mp!ar of Fa. H* la ona of Ih# 
youngast men to hold th# post at 
Chaster. During Installation ter* 
vlfai, Zehley wore th# Comman- 
dcry Sword e.vrried hy 4tr». Zeh- 
ley’a grandfather, th* lata J. E 
lersailleger, Sr, during hi* yaait 
tn Tamplary.

Th# Zabley* has-* Juit returned 
from th* Annual Slat* Conclave 
held In Phil*. IhU year.

Mr*. Zeblcy la th# daughtrr of 
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Terwtllegar, 
Chaatar, Fa, and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Thurston 
and Mr* J. E. TarwtJleger, 8r. 

i of Siftford. — -

wans*
douhl# 
Tnlntg

to th# Bamlnol# County lln# d'O# 
no! eliminate th* neeatalty foe 
miit-iriala lo atop for achoot hu««a 
or In dlrw their light*.

According to tha Attorney f)e>. 
eral. said Sheriff Hobby, th# high* 
way'a two lane* I* considered "a 
alngl# drive."

"All rasa mils! slop for acV-ol 
huera, regasdlesi of the double 
t l 's , sa'd the flhariff, and "all 
ear# must dim thatr light* for ots- 
coming traffic even though there 
i* a sti-l* divider t-ctw*»n the tw* 
lane* of traffic."

"Thera hav* been a number ef 
earoa rrada rveently hacani* of 
thl* mlsundaritandlng on th* part 
of th# motoring public," said 
Sheriff nobby.

With only a f'W mor# day* »t 
school left In Ihw eurvenl year, 
ther* «dll atill ho a number of h»* 
itanra* whar* motorist* muat ba 
earaful and not pat# Ih# aehool 
buses when they are transporting 
ehlllran. th# Sheriff said.

Weather
Tartly vlrnidy through TTedneadaa 
with scattered mostly aflernooa 
ahowarti low tonight A* la TC
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